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Abstract

Clinically, quadriceps muscle dysfunction is believed to play a primary role in the onset

,and progression of both pain and deterioration of the patellofemoral joint (PFJ). PFJ

rehabilitation protocols commonly focus on enhancing quadriceps strength and

flexibility. Strengthening exercises target the vastus medialis oblique (VMO) portion of

the quadriceps muscle as an active medial stabilizer of the patella, with the treatment goal

to re-establish normal PFJ alignment and function. Quadriceps stretching focuses on

decreasing extensor apparatus tension as well as PFJ contact pressures. Unfortunately, it

is unclear whether these heatment i¡terventions are supported by the underlying

sffucfural and functional paraméters of the quadriceps muscle. This investigation

éxamined the relationship between structural and functional parameters of the quadriceps

muscle and PFJ pain and deterioration. Through anatomical dissection, the investigation

confirmed that while the angle of VMO's fiber orientation is visually distinct, the

anatomical structüe of the muscle (i.e., irurervation pattem, fascial sheath, and small

percentage of fibers inserting directly into the medial aspect of the patella) does not

support the specific targeting of VMO as an active medial stabilizer of the patella during

PFJ rehabilitation. Beyond this, the ¡esearch also illustrated that there was little

relationship between othe¡ shuctural parameters (i.e. VMO length and limb alignment)

and the location or severity of pateliofemoral joint deterioration (PFJD). An investigation

into the ¡eliability of four physical assessment techniques commonly used in a clinical

setting to quantiry quadriceps muscle flexibility and aligmnent revealed that the Thomas,

Kendall, Ely's, and Simplified Q angle tests all demonstrated moderate to high levels of



intra rater reliability. These assessment techniques were used to collect normative data on

quadriceps muscle flexibility for two populations: normal and patellofemoral joint pain

syndrome (PJPS). There was a significant difference in quadriceps flexibilify between

these two, groups. The investigation then examined the efñcac¡ of a three-week static

stretching progtam, and determined that it was effective for enhancing quadriceps

flexibilily in both a normal and PJPS population. However, a significant change in knee

pain and joint function fo¡ the PJPS group was not correlated with the change in

quadriceps flexibility. The results of this research project have importa¡t implications for

the assessment and prescription of flexibility exercises, and provide further clarification

to clinicians regarding the relationship between quadriceps muscle structure and function

and disorde¡s ofthe PFJ.
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Introduction ofThesis



1. Generallntroduction

Muscle function has a large impact on health, physical performance, and the aging

process. It sigrrificantly i¡fluences the ability to handle the physical demands of work,

study and leisure activity (Payne & Hahn, 19q6). While innovations i¡ science and

technology have advanced our understanding of musculoskeletal structure and function

to date they have had little impact on the assessment and prescription of exercise

protocols used by health care practitioners (ie. physicians, physiotherapists, etc.) in the

treatrnent of patellofemoral joint (PFJ) disorders (Philadelphia Panel,200la' Philadelphia

Panel, 2001b). Because the stability and function of the PFJ is dependent upon both static

and dynamic structures, an evaluation and detennination of the exaet mechanisms that

lead to joint pain and deterio¡ation is very difficult. Weakness or dysfunction of the

quadriceps muscle (specifically the vastus medialis oblique (VMO) portion) is often

observed in patients who experience a change in patellofemoral joint function (Cemy,

1995; Doucette & Goble, 1992; Krast & Willett, 1995; Laprade, Culham, & Brouwer,

1998; Powers, Landel, & Perry, 1996; Shelton, 1992; Speakman & Weisberg, 1977;

Westfall & Wor¡ell, 1992; Wiwrouw, Lysens, Bellemans, Cambier, & Vanderstraeten,

2000; Witwouw, Sneyers, Lysens, Victor, & Bellemans, 1996; Woodland & Francis,

1992).. This observation, in conjunction with thoughtful study of the sunounding

anatomy, has led many clinicians to assume that a di¡ect relationship exists between

weakness of the VMO and the progressive onset of PFJ dysfunction (Beckmair, Craig, &.

Lehma¡, 1989; McConnell,2002; Reid, 1992a; Shelton, 1992; Smith, Stroud, &

McQueen, 1991;Thomee, Augustsson, & Karlsson, 1999; Thomee, Renstrom, Karlsson,

& Grimby, 1995; Wiwrouw et a1.,2000; Zappal4 Taffel, & Scuderi, 1992). However,



the¡e is a lack anatomical evidence to support this rationale. Conversely, a number of

researchers have hypothesized that dec¡eased quadriceps muscle fleúbility plays an

important role il the onset of PFJ dysfunction (Smith et al., 1991; Witvrouw, Lysens,

Bgllemans, Peers, & Vanderstraeter¡ 2000). Again, there is a lack of scientific

infomration available on the design, application or impact of a thorough stretching

prograln on the functional outcomes of therapeutic protocols targeting PFJ dysfunction

(Magnusson, Aagard, Simonsen, & Bojsen-Moller, 1998; Witvrouw et al., 2000). The

purpose of this investigation was to evaluate whether there is a relationship between the

structural and functional parameters of the quadrìceps muscle and the occurrence ofpain

or deterioration in the patellofernoral joilt.

2. A Review of Literature
2.1 Structure and Function of Slceletal Muscle

General Organization of Skeletal Muscle:

Skeletal r¡uscle is organized in a comparhlentalized manne¡. Each individual muscle

consists ofa number ofmuscle fascicles grouped together; each individual fascicle is

comprised ofa series ofmuscle fibers; each individual muscle fiber is comprised ofa

.group ofmyofibrils; and each individual myofibril is actually a repeating band of

myofilaments (Lieber,2002b; McComas, 1996b; Nordin & Frankel,200la; Ross, Kaye,

& Pawlina, 2003b). The muscle fiber, or muscle cell, is a multi-nucleated structure that

forms the basic building block ofskeletal muscle. It can vary in length from as little as a

few millimeters, to as long as a meter. It is polygonal shaped in cross section, and

comprised ofrepeating bands, or segments of myofibrils arranged in series and in

parallel. Myofibrils within the rnuscle fiber are srmounded by sarcoplasm, and held in



place by a cytoskeleton framewo¡k that also reinforces the outer margin ofthe cell called

the sarcolemma. The nuclei of a muscle fiber a¡e located peripherally in the sarcoplasm,

immediately beneath the sarcolemma. Between the sarcolemma and the basement

membrane (guter-most layer of the cell extemal to the sarcolemma) are another group of

cells called satellite cells (McComas, 1996b; Ross et a1.,2003b). These celis serve as

stem cells, and a¡e the mechanism for muscle gowth and repair. During myogenesis,

satellite cells proliferate to form early myoblasts, which are responsible for the formation

of primary rnyotubes. As the primary myotubes develop, they undergo further

differentiation (development of contractile and structural proteins; organizational

framework and c1'toskeleton) to eventually become fully developed myofibers with

peripherally located nuclei that form mature skeletal muscle (Anderson & Wozriak,

2004; Caiozzo et a1.,2002; Hawke & Garry,2001; Sanger et a1.,2002; Schultz, 1989;

White & Esser, 1989).

The compartmentalized nature of skeletal muscle is maintained by three layers of

connective tissue: I . the epimysium is the outermost layer of connective tissue. It

suuounds groups offascicles to form each individual skeletal muscle. This layer of

con¡ective tissue is where the majority ofvascular and neurological structures penetrate

the muscle. 2. the perimysium surrounds groups of muscle fibers to fonn individual

muscle fascicles. This is the region where large gróups ofblood vessels and nerves travel

throughout the muscle. 3, the endomysium is a delicate layer of connective tissue that lies

directly adjacent to the basement membrane ofeach individual muscle fiber or cell. This

is the layer ofcon¡rective tissue that inter-digitates with the tendon, contributing to the



formation of the musculotendinous junction (Liebe¡ 2002b; McComas, 1996b; Nordin et

a1.,2001a; Ross et a1.,2003b) .

Sarcomeres:

Within skeletal muscle, the sarcomere is the functional unit of muscle, defined as the

region between two Z bands. It is responsible for determining the resting length ofthe

muscle, as well as its ability to contract and develop tension. Each sarcomere is

comprised of: 1. thin filaments containing contractile proteins calied actin, ftopomyosin,

and tropinin; 2. thick filaments composed ofa contractile protein called rryosin; and 3.

elastic and inelastic filaments cornposed of accêssory proteins called titin, nebulin,

alpha-actinin, and myomesin. Unde¡ a microscope, sarcomeres demonstrate cross

striation due to a repeating pattem ofrnyofilaments with a distinctive organization. Each

sarcomere extends from one Z line to the next, has thick filaments present in a parallel

and orderly anangement in the central region (termed the A band), and thin filaments

located in the peripheral regions (termed the I band). Thin filaments are attached at the

outer ends of the sarcomere at the Z line, and extend inward to overlap with the thick

filaments in a region referred to as the H band. Tþe organizational frame wo¡k ofthe

sarcomere is maìntained by a number of inelastic and elastic filaments that are composed

of structural proteins. Thick myosin filaments a¡e anchored to the Z line and M line by

the structural proteins titin and myomesin, respectively. The organization of actin

filaments is maintained by a number ofother structural proteins. These include alpha-

actinin, which maintains the parallel arrangemènt and configuration of each actin

filament; and nebulín, which anchors actin filaments about the Z line. These structural



proteins ensure that the organizational pattem of the myofilaments ánd structural integrity

ofthe sarcomere are maintained when muscle length and tension change (Gajdosik,2001;

Lieber, 1986; Lieber,2002b; Lieber & Bodine-Fowler, 1993; Lieber & Friden,2000;

McComas, i 996b; Ross et a1." 2003b).

Sarcomeres are arranged both in series (end to end) and in parallel (side by side). The

number of sarcomeres arranged in series determines the resting length of the muscle, and

its ability to lengthen (or stretch), as welt as tle maximum velocity at which the muscle

can contract. The number of sarcomeres ananged in parallel, or the physiological cross

sectional area (PCSA) ofthe muscle, is a crucial facto¡ thaf determines the ability ofa

muscle to develop tension or force. At rest, sarcomere length is approximately 2.65 um,

depending on the whole muscle length. When sa¡comere lengths move to between 2.0 -
2.25 um, overlap of the thick and thin myofilaments is optimized (H and I bands are

relatively wide) and the muscle is in a position to develop maximal force. When a muscle

is placed on a shetch, interdigitation between thin and thick filalnents diminishes (H and

I bands are very wide) and sarcomere length can inc¡ease. At a maximum length of 3.6

um, interdigitation between thin and thick filaments is minimal, and the muscle has

difficulty developing any active force. Conversely, when a muscle is placed in a

shortened, or contracted position, thick and thin filament overlap can become excessive

(H and I bands are very thin), and sarcomere length diminishes to a point (below 2.0 um)

where effective cross bridgi¡g of thin and thick myôfilaments is compromised and the

muscle cannot efEciently develop tension. The degree ofoverlap between thick and tfun

filaments directly detennines the ability ofa muscle to generate tension during



contraction (Lieber, 1986; Lieber,2002b; Lieber et a1.,2000; Lieber & Friden, 2001;

McComas, 1996b; Nordin et a1,,2001a; Ross et al., 2003b).

Motor Neurons and Contraction: l

A motor unit provides innervation to skeletal muscle. Each motor unit is comprised of

one single alpha motor neuron and all of the muscle fibers that it innervates. The motor

unit is the smallest part of the muscle that can be made to contract independent ofother

fibers of the muscle. The number of motor units pe¡ PCSA of the muscle determines the

level of control over muscle contraction pattems. Muscles i¡volved in fine motor control

have a high percentage of motor units per cross sectional area (e.g. extensor digitorum

longus), while larger muscles involved in gross movement pattems demonstrate a

relatively low percentage ofmotor units per cross sectional area ofmuscle (e.g.

quadriceps). The fibers of an individual motor unit are typically dispersed throughout the

muscle. Thus stimulation ofone motor unit can result in a contraction dispersed to a large

volume of the muscle, while stimulation of a large number of motor units in one muscle

allows the muscle to contract with greater tension or force through the recruitment of

mo¡e fibers in the muscle volume. Motor units can be classified as either slow or fast

twitch, depending on their speed of contraction i¡ response to a stimulus. Small diameter,

slower conducting alpha rnotor neurons innervate slow-twitch muscle fibers such as those

anti-gravity muscles involved in maintaining posture and balance. Large diameter, fast

conducting alpha motor neurons innervate fast-twitch muscle fibers such as those

involved in developing large force for rapid movement (Lieber, 2002b; Liebel2O02c;

Lundy - Ekman, 2002a; Lundy - Ekrnan, 2002b; McComas, 1996a; Ross et a1.,2003b).



Muscle contraction occurs as a result of stimulation from the motor unit. A nerve impulse

is initiated and propagated along the motor axon of a motor nerve to the neuromuscular

junction (or motor end-plate). This results in the release ofacetylcholine into the synaptic

cleft between the nerve and muscle, and local depolarization of the sarcolemma. This

stimulus generates an action potential along the surface ofthe muscle fiber, and

stimulates the release ofcalcium into the sarcoplasm inside the muscle fiber. This

increased concentration ofcalcium within the cell and regulation oftroponin and

tropomyosin, powe¡s movement of the thin filaments along the thick filaments. in a

contraction cycle that is known as the sliding filarnent theory. This cycle consists of5

basic stages: l: Attachmerú stage - is the initial stage of the contraction cycle when the

myosin head becomes tightly bound to the actin molecule of the thin filament; 2. Release

slage - the myosin head becomes uncoupled fiom the thin filament; 3. Bending stage - the

myosin head, as a result ofhydrolysis ofATP, advances a short distance along the thin

filament; 4. Force generation stage - the myosin head releases inorganic phosphate and

the power stroke occurs; 5. Reattachment stage - the last stage of the cycle in which the

myosin head binds tightly to a new actin molecule. This contraction cycle will continue

to repeat as long as the muscle receives a signat to contract and the release and re-uptake

of calcium ions ìs appropriately regulated (Lieher,2002c;Nordin et a1.,2001a; Ross et

al., 2003b).

Muscle Spíndles:

The muscle spindle is the primary sensory organ that makes skeletal muscle responsive to

changes in tension and length. It is fusiform in shape, and cornprised of intrafusal



(specialized muscle fibers inside the spindle) embedded in a capsule within the extrafusal

(ordinary skeletal muscle outside the spindle) muscle fibers. The intrafusal fibers are

cornected to the tendons and are sensitive to changes in overall muscle length. The

sensitivity ofthe muscle spindle to length changes, as well as the rate ofthese changes, is

facilitated through two types of intrafusal muscle fibe¡s (nuclear bag and nuclear chain

fibers), two types oîsensory afferents þrimary (Ia) and secondary (I) endings), and two

types of motor efferents (gamma dynamic and gamma static axons). Chaages in muscle

length are detected by both type Ia and II afferents, causing a stretch (or slackening) of

both types of inhafusal r¡uscle fibers. This results in the length ofthe muscle beilg

adjusted by gamma static efferents. The rate or velocity at which a muscle is stretched is

detected by only type Ia receptors, which stimulate mainly the nuclear bag porlion ofthe

intrafusal fibers, resulting in adjustment of muscle length by gamma dynamic efferents

(Lundy - Efunan,2002a; Lundy - Ekman, 2002b; Ross et a1., 2003b).

Regulation of Force Generatíon:

The ability of skeletal muscle to produce force is influenced by a variety of mechanical

factors, and is best described by examining the length+ension, load-velocity, and force-

time relationships, as well as the specific architecture of skeletal muscle.

The length-tension relationship is used to describe the fo¡ce that a muscle can develop at

various sa¡comere lengths. Maximal tension can be produced when the muscle is at or

near its resting length. Force production progressively decreases as the muscle moves

away (becomes either shorte¡ or longer) frorn its resting position, with the greatest



dec¡ements being observed when the muscle is moved into extreme ranges of motion

(Lieber, 1986; Lieber,2002c; Lieber et al., 1993:Nordin et al.,2}0la).

The speed at yhich a muscle can cont¡act is related to the load that it is required to move,

and is reflected in the load-velocity relationship ofmuscle. When there is a negligible

exf ernal load imposed on a muscle, the muscle can contract (shorten) with maximum

speed (concenù:ic contraction). As the load increases, the ability of the muscle to

overcome the load ditrinishes, and the velocity of movement decreases. The point at

whjch there is no movement will occur when the load equals the maximurn force that the

muscle can exert (isometric contraction). As the load becomes larger, and the ability ofa

muscle to produce force that overcomes the load diminishes, the muscle will lengthen

(eccentric contraction). At this point, the greater the extemal load, the more rapid will be

the velocity of movement (Lieber, 1986; Lieber,2}O2c;Lieber et al., 1993;Nordin et al,,

2001a).

The fo¡ce-time relationship is used to describe how a muscles ability to develop force is

proportional to its conhaction time. The longer a muscle has to contract, the greater will

be the force produced (up to apoint of maximal tension). Finally, the arrangement ofthe

contractile components (i.e., sarcomeres in series or parallel) have a dramatic affect on

the contractile properties ofeach individual muscle. The more sarcomeres that lie in

series, the longer the myofibril will be; the more sarcomeres that lie in parallel, the larger

the physiological cross sectional area (PCSA) of each myofibril. Thus muscles with short,

large diameter fibers arranged in a pinnate fashion are designed for for.ce production (e.g.

l0



quadriceps muscle), and muscles with long, thin diameter fibers in parallel are built for

shortening with high velocity (e.g. sartorius muscle) (Lieber, 1986; Lieber, 2002c; Lieber

et a1., 1993;Lieber et a1.,2000;Lieber et a1.,2001;Nordin et al.,200la).

2.2 Structure and Function of the Quadriceps Femoris Muscle

The quadriceps femoris (QF) muscle occupies virtually the entire anterior component of

the thigh region. Architecturally, QF is characterized by short muscle fibers with high

pennation angles, and a large physiological òross sectional area (pCSA), making it

ideally-suited for rapid generation of large forces (Lieber, 2002b). The eF is described as

being comprised of4 distinct sections. These are rectus femoris, vastus lateralis,.vastus

medialis, and vastus intermedius. All sections are innervated by the femoral nerve, and

play a major role in powering extension of the knee (Brewerton, 1955; Drake, Vogl, &

Mitchell, 2005; Moore & Agnr,2002).

The rectus feinoris (RF) is the onJy muscle of the group that crosses two joints (the hip

and kneè). Its superior attactunent can be sub-divided into three sites. The straight head

arises above the hip joint on the anterior inferior iliac spile ofthe ilium; the reflected

head originates from the posterior rim ofthe acetabulum; and the recunent head attaches

to the antero-superior angle of the greater trochanter. The sections of the muscle follow

the pathway ofthe reflected head, and descend inferiorþ to attach to the quadriceps

tendon located superiorly on the patella. Functionally, rectus femoris causes both hip

flexion, and knee extension (Basmajian, Harden, & Regenos, I972;Drcke ef a1.,2005;

Moore et a1.,2002).



The vastus medialis (VM) arises superiorly ûom the medial border of the linea aspera,

which is located on the posterior surface of the femur. Its attachment site extends from

approximately the lower end of the intertrochanteric liae to the upper third of the medial

supracondylar line (Basmajian ef ql., 1972). The vastus medialis muscle demonstrates an

extensive deplol'rnent offibers in fascicles that can be visually sub-divided into two

distinct sections (Lieb & Perry, 1968). A superior section follows the shaft of the femur

and forms the longitudinal portion of the muscle. lts muscle fibers deviate 12 - 15

degrees medially from the shaft of the femur. Thjs section is often referred to as vastus

rnedialis longus (VML) (Hubbard, Sampson, & Elledge, 1997; Nozic, Mitchell, & de

KJerk, 1997; Peeler, Cooper, Porter, TtLliveris, & Anderson, 2005a). An inferio¡ section

slants obliquely to fonn the oblique part of the muscle, and is referred to as vastus

medialis oblique (VMO). Muscle fibers of the \/l\4O deviate 50 - 55 degrees from the

shaft of the femur (Hubbard et a1., 1997; Hubbard, Sampson, & Elledge, 1998; Nozic et

al., 1997; Peeler et al., 2005a). Functionally, both portions of the Vlr4 muscle are reported

to be responsible for ensuring efficient extension of the knee throughout a full range of

motion (Brewerton, 1955).

The vastus lateralis (VL) arises superiorly from the lateral border ofthe linea aspera,

which is located on the posterior surface of the femur, Its superior attachment site extends

from as high as the base ofthe greater trochanter to the upper third of the lateral

supracondylar line. In conjunction with the vastus medialis, the vashrs lateraiis wraps

itselfaround the femur.from posterior to anterior, and attaches inferiorly to the lateral



side ofthe rectus femoris tendon, prior to attaching to the superior aspect of the patella

(Basmajian et al., 1972; Drake et a1.,2005; Moore et al.,2002).

Vastus intermedius (VI) attaches superiorly !o the aaterior aspect ofthe femoral shaft,

extending as high as the trochanteric line. It is hidden from view by the other two vasti,

and descends longitudinally to attach to the femoral surface of the rectus tendon, as well

as the superior border of the patella. Additionally, it also provides fibers that extend to

the synovial capsule of the kneejoint, and serve to retract the "baggy" capsule proximally

when the kneejoint is extended. These fibers are known as the articularis genus

(Basmajian etal., 1972; Drake et a1.,2005; Moore et al., 2002).

2.3 Structure and Function of the Patellofemoral Joint (Ptr'J)

The patelloferroral joint is an articulation between the hochlea ofthe femur and the

posterior surface ofthe patella. It is a centerpiece ofthe extensor mechanisrn that is

comprised ofthe quadriceps femoris muscle group, the patella, and the quadriceps and

patella tendons. The patella is contained in the mid-substance of the quadriceps/patella

tendon, and is considered a sesamoid bone (Drake et aL,2005; Moore et a1.,2002).

In development, the patella is first distinguishable within the quadriceps muscle at

approximately 7.5 weeks of gestation. It increases in size up to the sixth month of fetal

development, after which it grows at the same rate as other bones of the lower extremity.

The patella acqui¡es its late¡al and medial facets on the posterior surface very early in

development (Fulkerson & Hungerford, 1990).



The patella is shaped similar to a triangle, and is slightly wider than it is fugh. it has an

apex that points distally, and is a bone that is remarkably constant in its width and height

among the population. However, the thickness ofboth,the bone and articular carlilage of

the patella can be quite variable from person to person, and plays a significant role in

determining the surface contours of the bone. Additionally, the medial border ofthe

patella is considerably thicker than the lateral borde¡ (Fulkerson et al., 1990).

The anterior surface ofthe bone is convex in all directions, and is cornmonly divided into

3 parts. The superior third ofthe patella is very irregular in shape, and is referred to as the

base. It provides the attachment point for the quadriceps tendon. The middle third ofthe

patella is crossed by numerous vertical striations which reveal a large number ofvascular

orifices. The distal third forms a rounded, V-shaped projection, which is refer¡ed to as the

apex of the patella. It provides the proximal attachment site for the patellar tendon. The

entire anterio¡ surface of the patella is ènveloped by the quadriceps and patellar tendons

(Henche, Kunzi, & Morscher, 1981).

The posterior surface of the patella is commonly divided into 2 parts: non-articulating

and articulating. The non-articulating portion is located inferiorly, and represents

approximately 25% of the patellar height. It forms the apex of the patella and is in close

contact with the infra-patellar fat pad of the knee at all times. The articulating surface of

the patella is located superiorly, and accounts for approximately 75% ofthe height of the

pateila (Fulkerson et al., 1990). The patella is completely covered by hyaliíe cartilage.



The articulating surface is convex in nature and is composed of many ridges and facets. It

is vertically divided into medial and lateral facets by a prominent ridge that is orientated

along the longitudinal axis of the patella. The medial. facet can have great anatomical

variation, and is slightly concave or flat in shape. The lateral (od$) facet is longer and

wider tha¡ the medial, and is concave in shape both in the vertical and hansverse planes

(Goodfellow, Hungerford, & Zndel,1976b). The articular surface of the patella is

divided horizontally into proximal, middle and distal facets by two hansverse ridges

(Kwak et a1.,1997).

Motion of the patella is detennined by such things as the location, size and configuration

of the articular surfaces, the passive restraints provided by thejoint capsule and other

specialized expansions, as well as the active effects ofsunounding muscles. Normal

tracking of the patella involves movement along a concave late¡al curve. From an'

extended knee position, the patella starts laterally, and then moves medially as the knee is

flexed and enters the trochlear groove. It continues to follow this course until the knee

has flexed to approximately 90 degrees. Beyond this point offlexion, the patella again

t¡anslates laterally over the lateral condyle ofthe femur, until it covers the condyle at

approximately i35 degrees offlexion (Grana & Kriegshauser, 1985).

The patella is a mobile structure that can be moved passively approximately 2 cm in ali

directions. This is easily demonstrated ',vith the knee in a position of fuli extension when

standing. In this position the. quadriceps muscle group re1âxes because ofan anterior

displacement ofthe line of gravity, and the patella becomes free to move in all directions.



But, when the knee is flexed, the QF becomes active and the patella shifts approximately

10 degees laterally to become fixed in relation to the underlying femur. This lateral

movement of the patella during knee flexion is stopped by the lateral ridge ofthe

trochlear portionof the femur. Additionally, the line of pull of the vastus medialis

muscle, which attaches on the lower medial aspect of the patella, helps to prevent lateral

movement (Fox, 1975).

The hochlea of the femur is located on the anterior, distal end of the fernur. It is divided

into two facets (medial and lateral) by a shallow groove known as the trochlear groove.

Both facets are entirely convex in shape, and on examination, the lateral facet is larger in

shape, greater in radius, and extends more proximally then the medial facet (Segal &

Jacob, 1983). The facets both run in a continuous fashion with the trochlear groove to

conform to the contours of the articular surface of the patella. The hyaline cartilage

covering the articular surface of the trochlea is thinner on the mediat facet as compared to

the lateral, ãnd is substantially thinner when compared to the cartilage covering the

arlicular surfaces of the patella (Fulkerson et al., 1990).

The supratrochlear fossa is located on the anterior surface of the femur, proximal to the

trochlear facet, and is the site of patellofemoral contact duri¡g forceful fuIl knee

extension. It is a slight depression that is triangular in shapq and is covered with a

prefemoral fat fad. The lateral border of the suprahochlear fossa is sharply defined and

runs into the supralateral border of the trochlea (Fulkerson et a1., 1990).
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The degree ofpatellofemo¡al contact is very dependent upon the position of the knee

joint (ie. degree offlexion). I¡r full extension, the patella is not in contact with the distal

femur, but instead is positioned above the t¡ochlear fat pad. Initial contact between the

articular surfaces ofthe patella and femur occurs between l0 and 20 degrees ofknee

flexion. This initial contact involves the lateral femur and a narrow band of the articular

surfaces ofthe medial and lateral facets of the distal patella. The area ofcontact continues

to move proximally on the patella as the degree offlexion increases, and extends from the

lateral border to a ridge separating the medial and odd facets. At 90 degrees ofknee

flexion, the entire proximal border of the patella has come into contact with the femoral

trochlea. With k¡ee flexion beyond 90 degrees, contact is made with both the odd facet

and the lateral border ofthe medial femoral condyle, and between the quadriceps tendon

and the trochlea (Grana et al., 1985).

The patella serves two major biomechanical functions at the kneejoint. It assists knee

extension by increasing the anterior displacement ofthe quadriceps tendon throughout

the entire range ofkneejoint rnotion. This displacement serves to lengthen the lever amr

ofthe extensor mechanism, and thereby allows the quadriceps lever greater force. The

patella also provides a wider distribution ofthe compressive forces on the femur by

increasing the area of surface contact between the patella tendon and the trochlea of the

femur (Nordìn & Frankel, 2001b).

The patella contributes to the knee extension r¡roment arm throughout the entire range of

knee motion. However, the degree to which the patella can provide an advantage, and



thus assist in quadriceps force generation, is dependent on the position of the knee. When

the quadriceps femoris muscle contracts, the resulting moment that is created is

dependent on the perpendicular vector distance between the patella tendon and the axis of

knee joint motion (Kaufer, 1971; Nordin et al., 2001b). During full knee flexion, the

' patella is able to offer little mechanical advantage because of its positioning within the

intercondylar groove ofthe femur. In this position, the patella only provides

approximately a 10olo increase in the lever arm of the quadriceps tendon. But as the knee

moves into extension, the patella rises from the inte¡condylar groove, and produces a

large displacement of the quadriceps tendon. Patella displacement ofthe quadriceps

tendon is maximized at approximately 45 degrees ofknee extension, when the patella

offe¡s as much as a 30% increase in the length of the lever arm of the quadriceps tendon.

Beyond 45 degrees, the length of the lever arm again begins to diminish, and therefore

the lever advantage that the patella offers the quadriceps muscle in force generation is

again diminished fNordin et a1.,2001b).

The magnitude ofPFJ reaction force is dependent not only on the amount offorce being

generated by the quadriceps muscle group, but also on the angle ofknee flexion (Reilly &

Martens, 1972). When knee flexion is at a minimum (such as free standing), the lower

part of the patella is the only portion that rests against the femur. But as the knee moves

into a deeper range of flexion (i.e. sitting, stair climbing, running, jumping), the contact

surface between the patella and femur enlarges and shifts superiorly, At the highest

ranges ofknee flexion, greater PFJ ¡eaction forces are produced (Reilly et al., 1972).

Additionally, the amount offorce that is generated by the quadriceps muscle group



changes throughout the range ofknee flexjon. During upright standing, the joint reaction

forces at the PFJ are quite low because minimal quadriceps muscle force is required to

counterbalance the flexion moment created at the knee. But, as the knee moves into

flexion, the amount ofquadriceps muscle force must increase because the body's center

. of gravity shifts away from the axis ofrotation ofthe knee. During knee flexion, the

angle befween the'patellar tendon and quadriceps tendon also becomes more acute, and

thus results i¡ a¡ i¡crease in the magnitude of the PFJ forces (Nordin et a1., 2001b).

In passive movement about the knee, the involvement ofthe articular surfaces of the PFJ

is dependent on whether the knee is in a position offlexion or extension. During passive

extension, the patella nearly leaves the trochlea, and sits in a high poSition slightly

outwar d and above ihe supratrochlear fossa. Integrated within the extensor apparatus, the

patella is quite visible and is easily disaligned by manual pressure. ln this position, the

patella is capable of moving transversely approxirnately one halfofthe width of its

surface in either direction (Carson, Jr., 1985). In passive flexion, the PFJ is capable of

only one degree of freedom. It relies on an equal combination of mobility and stability

ûom the articula¡ structures involved. During passive flexion, the trochlea moves

progressively upward and back on the patella, which is stabilized in place by the extensor

mechanism and the patellar retinacula. As knee flexion continues, the retinacula are

stretched and the patella begins to present its articular surface to the hochlea. The lower

third of the patellar articulating surface comes into contact \rr'ith the trochlea at

approximately 30 degrees ofknee flexion, the middle third at around 60 degrees, and the

upper third at approximately 90 degrees of flexion. In rnoving backward with the femur,



the patella follows an arc that is centred on the tibial tubercle (Segal & Jacobson, 1983).

When the knee moves beyond 30 degrees of flexion, the patella becornes quite secure

within the fernoral sulcus and demonshaies little medial or lateral movement (carson, Jr.,

1985). 
t

In the active knee, the tracking ofthe patella is greatly influenced by muscle activity.

During active extension of the knee, a contraction of the quadriceps causes the patella to

move laterally, allowing it to exit its position over the trocblea; and move to a more

superior position over the supratrochlear fossa. Additionally, a contraction of the

quadriceps rnuscle greatly increases the amount of anteroposterior pressure that the

articular surface of the patella places on the femur (Segal et al., 1983). with the initiation

ofactive knee flexion, the vastus medialis oblique muscle releases the patella so that it

can engage in the trochlear pulley and press against the lateral facet ofthe trochlea. As

knee flexion continues, the fo¡ce that the quadriceps muscle exerts on the patella is

directly proporlional to the leve¡age created by the patella - trochlear pulley system

(Segal et al., 1983).

Patellofemoral joint pain syndronie (PJPS) is an all-encompassing term used by

researchers and health care providers to describe the pain associated with dysfunction of

the patellofemoral joint. It is characterized by a diffi:se aching pain in the retro-patellar

region (which increases with activities involving prolonged or deep knee flexion), and

may be accompanied by symptoms such as patellar crepitus (popping, grinding), joint

swelling, buckJing of the knee, catching or locking ofihe patella, and extensor muscle



weakness or dysfunction (Laprade et a1., 1998; Thomee et al., 1999). It typically affects

persons between the ages of 10 and 35, is more common in females than males, and once

started, frequently becomes a chronic problem requiring modification of activities

(Fulker;on, 1982; Witwouw et al., 2000). PJPS is the most ûequent knee complaint

among physically active adolescents and young adults, with an incidence rate of

approximately one in four (Malek & Mangine, 198i;Thomee ef al., 1999).

Patellofemoral joint deterioration (PFJD) is a condition that is commonly associated with

the aging process (Insall, 1982) It is characterized by a breakdown of the hyaline

cartilage on the articular surfaces of the patella and femur, and can be accompanied by

joint pain, swelling, and a loss of range of motion, as well as rnuscle weakness or

dysfunction (Goodfellow, Hungerford, & Woods, 1976a; Goodfellow et al., 1976b;

Hubbard et al., 1998; Insall, 1982; Insall, Falvo, & Wise, 1976; Kelly & lnsall, 1992;

Nissen, Cullen, Hewett, & Noyes, 1998; Outerbridge & Dunlop, 1975). Its progression is

routinely described as occurring in four stages: Stage I - presence of swelling and

softening of the articular cafülage; Stage 2 - fissuring in the softened æeas; Stage 3 -
breakdown of the articula¡ surfaces that is descrjbed as fasciculation; Stage 4 -
charactenzed by erosive changes and exposure of subchondral bone. The first th¡ee

stages ofPFJD are commonly refened to as chondromalacia, while the term osteoarthritis

is used to describe the fourth stage (lnsall, 1982). Chondromalacia is usually confined to

the patella and can be asymptomatic, while osteoarth¡itis involves both the patellar and

femoral a¡ticular surfaces, and is accompanied by obvious symptomology (Merchant,

i988; Outerbridge et al., 1975)



Despite the high incidence, the exact mechanisms ofPFJ pain and deterioration have

remained enigmatic. A thorough review of the literature illustrates the inability ofvarious

researchers to define the exact mechanisms ofPFJ dysfunction, and highlights the

controversies and inconsistencies associated with clinical diagnosis and treatment. In an

attempt to provide clarity, several researchers have proposed a nur¡ber of classification

systems (lnsall, 1982; Merchant, 1988; Wifvrouw et a1.,2000). This approach has

provided an etiology "road map", allowing researchers to critically evaluate, and sepa¡ate

what is known from what is only theorized. An overview of this ,,road map', illustrates

that mechanisms can be sorted into 4 categories (Grelsamer & Meadows, 1992;

Grelsamer & Weinstei¡, 200i ; insall, 1982; Kelly et a1., 1992;Merchant, 198g; .

Witvrouw et al., 2000).

1. Joint Pathology - which includes conditions such as patella alta or baja,

osteochondritis, and chondromalacia (Holmes, Jr. & Clancy, Jr., 1998; Insall, 19g2;

Merchant, 1988; Terry, 1989).

2. Joint Injury - which includes traurnatic episodes such as patella subluxation or

dislocatìon, and osteochondral fractures; or overuse conditions resulting in mic¡o

fractures of the subchondral bone (Holmes, Jr. et al., 1998; Insall, 1982; Merchant,.

1988).

3. Aging Process - which includes anatomical, physiological, and bioche'rical changes

that occur in articular cartilage of the patellofemoral joint that are associated with

the aging process (e.g. osteoarthritis) (Goodfellow et al., 1976a;Insall, 19g2; post,

Teitge, & Amis,2002).



4. Insidious Onset - This category can be subdivided into strucfural and functional

pararneters that are hypothesized to be associated with PFJ dysfunction.

i. structural parameters - which includes variations in the structural anatomy of

the patella, fgmur, tibiai tubercle, quadriceps muscle, and limb al,ignment

(Holmes, Jr. et a1., 1998; Insall, 1982; McConnell,2002; Post et a1., 2002;

Thomee et al., 1999).

ii. functional parameters - which includes variations in the biomechanical

function related to PFJ contact pressures, PFJ kacking & alignment, and the

quadriceps muscle (i.e. strength, fatigueability, recruitment pattems &

flexibility) (Malone, Davies, &,Walsh, 2002; McConnell, 2002; Merchant,

1988; Nissen et al., i 998; Thomee et al., 1999).

This approach for organizing and understanding the pathology and etiology associated

with PFJ dysfunction is of great assistance to researchers and clinicians working in the

field. It illustrates which mechanisms have been investigated using a hypothesis-driven,

scientific approach, and the areas in which the¡e is consensus regarding etiologies.

Authors routinely cite factors associated with joint pathology, injury, or the aging process

among the most comrnon causes of PFJ dsyfunction (Goodfellow et a1., 1976a;

Goodfellow et a1., 197 6b; Holmes, Jr. et al., 1998; Merchant, 1988; Thomee et al., 1999).

However, a critical review of the literature examining the ¡ole that structural and

functional parameters of the quadriceps muscle play. in the onset of PFJ pathologies

reveals a host of inconsistency and controversy. These contradictions have allowed the



adoption of theories on PFJ dysfunction that are routinely based on experience-driven,

clinical studies that lack adequate sample size or employ flawed methodology.

2,4 Skeletal Muscle Flexibility

The word flexibility, which is derived from the Latin word flexus (to bend), is defined by

stedman's Medical Dictionary for Health Professionals as "the total range of motion at a

joint that is dependent on norrnal joint mechanics, mobility of soft tissue, and muscle

extensibility" (1997). clinically, muscle flexibility simply refers to the extensibility of

soft tissue to allow normal or physiologic motion of a joint or limb (A1ter, 1996a;

Anderson & Burke, 1991). It reflects genetic variation, differences in personal activity

patterns, and the various mechanical st¡ains that are imposed on the rnusculoskeletal

system during daily function (Holland, 1968). Unfornrnately, there is little agreement

within the literature regarding the definition of "normal,, flexibility (Alter, 1996a;

Holland, 1968). Flexibility as a general cha¡acteristic is not uniform throughout the body,

but instead is specifìc to each given joint, side, speed of movement, action, and

conditioning. As a result, flexibility measurements of one joint are not valid predictors of

the range of motion ofanother joint (Alte¡ 1996a; Holland, 1968).

Flexibility can be categorized as eithe¡ passive or active (Alter, 1996b; Robefs &

Wilson, 1999). Passive flexibility refers to the range of motion (ROM) about a joint when

the muscles are relaxed. It involves no muscle contraction, and little to no emphasis on

the speed of movement. I¡ contrast, active flexibility refers to the ROM about a joint

when muscles are contracting to perform a movement. Isotonic or isokinetic muscie



contractions of the sunounding muscles cause joint movement, and are performed at

either normal or high speed. Additionally, active flexibility requires co-activation /

stabilization of neighboring muscles and joints in order to isolate movement about one

joint. 
t

Three types of stretching are commonly cited in the literature. Static or ,,stationary"

shetching refe¡s to elongating a muscle to the point of tolerable pain and sustaining the

position for a set period of time (Alter, 1996b; Anderson et a1., 1991). Ballistic or,,sport-

specific" shetching is a technique that involves a rhythmic bouncing rrotion, with the

rnuscle that is stretched being held in a stationary position, while a non-stationary lever is

rhy.tlunically bounced, thus using the momentum of the exh.emity to lengthen the muscje

(Alter, 1996b; Anderson.et al., 1991). Finally, proprioceptive neuromuscular facilitation

(PNF) or "partner" stretching utilizes a brief isometric contraction of one muscle

(agonist) to reflexively inhibit and stretch the opposite muscle (antagonist). PNF

techniques utilize stimulation of neuromuscular proprioceptors to promote elongation of

the muscle (Alter, 1996b; Anderson et al., 1991; Nelson & Bandy, 2005).

Static shetching is the most coÍtmon method used in a clinical setting to increase

flexibility of a muscle (Davis, Ashby, McCale, McQuain, & Wine, 2005; Sady,

Worfman, & Blanke, 1982). Research indicates that it is both safe and easy to perform, as

well as widely accepted as an integral part of training for athJetic performance, or for soft

tissue rehabilitation following injury (Davis et a1., 2005; Nelson et al., 2005). Static

stretching has been reported to be very effective at increasing the length of various
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muscle groups (Bandy, hion, & Briggler, 1998; Davis et al., 2005; Smith et al., 1991;

Wiktorsson-Moller, Oberg, Ekshand, & Gillquist, 1983). However, a poor understanding

of the basic principles of muscle physiology and cell mechanics combined with a 1ack of

,definitive research regarding specific prescription parameters, have confounded the

ability of rehabilitation and exercise professionals to make specific recommendations

regarding the efficacy of most static stretching progr¿rms (Davis et a1.,2005; Nelson et

al., 2005; Philadelphia Panel, 200 lb).

From a rehabilitation standpoint, the development of flexibility is believed to be

dependent upon the physiological principle of "over-stretching". This principle is based

on the concept that skelétal muscle adapts to increasing demands, and that when muscle

is regularly stimulated by a progressive and increasingly intense stretching program, it

will respond with an inc¡eased ability to stretch (Doherty, 19g5). This concept is

supported by an underlying knowledge of muscle and cellular physiology. Basic science

¡esearch has demonstrated that skeletal muscle responds in both an acute (within 72

hours) and chronic (after 72 hours) man¡er to shetching (Cox et al., 2000; Magnusson,

Sirnonsen, Aagaard, & Kjaer, 1996; McHugh, Kremenic, Fox, & Gleim, l99g; Taylor,

Dalton, Jr., Seaber, & Garrett, Jr., 1990; Toft, Espersen, Kalund, Sinkjaer, & Homemann,

1989; Williams, 1988; Williams, 1990; Williams & Goldspink, i984). Acute changes in

length have been observed within the tendons of skeletal muscle during the fust 15

seconds of stretching, with the pattems of elongation dependent upon the rate at which

the stuetch is applied. A rapidly applied shetch requires a much larger force to elongate

the tendon as compared to a slowly applied stretch. Beyond this, research has



demonstrated that the ability of the tendon to lengthen acutely is generally maximized

after approximately 4 shetching repetitions. The passive tensìon of the tendon ¡etums to

normative values within I hour post-shetching (Kubo, Kanehisa, & Fukunaga,2}}2;

Nordi¡ & Frankel, 2001b; Taylor et al., 1990). chronic changes in skeletal muscle length

occur in both the intramuscular connective tissue and the muscle fiber. A¡imal studies

examining intermittent stretching protocols have demonstrated that the intramuscular

connective tissue/sarcomere ratio initially decreases in response to a stretching stimulus,

and takes as long as four weeks to retum to normal (Caiozzo et a1.,2002;Heslinga, te, &

Huijing, 1995; Williams, Simpson, Kyberd, Kenwright, & coldspink, 1999; Williams,

Catanese, Lucey, & Goldspink, 1988; Williams et al., 1984). Cell biology research has

demonstrated that intermittent passive stretching for as little as half an hour will stimulate

satellite cell activity, with the extent of activation being dependent upon the degree of

micro t¡auma or muscle fiber damage induced by the stretch (Anderson el aI., 2004;

wozniak et al., 2003). This activation initiates myogenesis and the repair of mature

muscle fibe.s, with addition of sarcomeres at the ends of the muscle (near the

musculotendinous junction) and into the damaged segments of the muscle fiber (Hawke

et a1.,2001; Sanger et a1.,2002; Schultz, 1989; White et a1., 1989). An increase in the

number of sarcomeres in series optirnizes the resting length of the muscle, thereby

enhancing the ability to develop tension and produce contractile force (Lieber et al.,

2000; Lieber ef a1.,2001; Nordin et a1.,2001a). Basic science research has observed the

addition of .ur.o-r.", in series as early as seven days following myotrauma and satellite

cell activation and has demonshated that the addition of sarcomeres in series is optimized



when a muscle is stretched on a daily basis to approxirnately 10% of its resting length

(Cox et al., 2000; Williams, 1990).

While the basic cgncepts of muscle cell biology and physiology support gr a¡e consistent

with the concept of "over-stretching" as a means to progressively elongate skeletal

muscle, in the clinical sciences there is a lack of conclusive evidence regarding the

mechanisms and efficacy of stretching protocols (Magnusson, 1998; Philadelphia panel,

2001b). Researchers have had great difñculty defining specific prescription parameters

(i.e. frequency, intensity, duration, type and timing of a shetch) to i¡crease flexibility,

and in determining the effectiveness of most sfetching exercises (Alter, 1996b;

Magnusson, 1998; Nelson et a1.,2005; Wallin, Ekblom, Grahn, & Nordenborg, 1985).

Changes in skeletal muscle flexibility havq been reported with stretching durations

langing from 5 to 90 seconds (Alter, 1996b; Bandy & Irion, 1994; Bandy, Irion, &

Briggler, 1997; Cipriani, Abel, & Pirnvitz, 2003; Magnusson, 1998; Roberts et aL, 1999),

with as few as 1 repetition (Alter, 1996b; Smith, 1994; Taylor et al., 1990; Toft et al.,

1989), over frequencies that range from a high of3 times / day, to a low of 3 times / week

(Bandy et al., l99l;Guissard & Duchateau, 2004; Sady et a1., 1982;V/allin et al., 1985).

Additionally, variations in stretching intensity (Bandy et al., 1998; Funk, Swank, Mikla,

Fagan, & Fan,2003; Hubley, Kozey, & Standish, 1984; Sady et al., 1982), stretching

intensity (Hortobagyi, Faludi, Tihanyi, & Merkèly, 1985; Magnusson et al., 1996), and

the time interval of stretch interventions have been reported (Chan, Hong, & Robinson,

2001 ; Guissard et al., 2004; Pope, Herbert, Kirwan, & Graham, 2000; Wallin et al.,

1985). More recently, there are conflicting repofs regarding the effect of the timing of



stretching (i.e., pre vs. post competition) on the ability of the muscle to produce maximal

force (Church, Wiggins, Moode, & Crist, 2001; Smith, 1994; Unjck, Scon Kieffer,

Chessman, & Feeny, 2005). Inconsistencies in prescribed stuetching routines, coupled

with large variations i¡ the evaluation of the shetching techniques, the specific muscle

being targeted, and methodological differences (conhol vs. no control) from study to

study, have confounded direct comparison of much of the flexibility data published in the

rehabilitatíve and exercise sciences. As a result, there are large discrepancies on the most

effective prescrìption parameters (American College of Sports Medicine, 2000; Holcomb,

2000), and few specific recommendations can be made regarding the implementation of

stretching programs for the rehabilitation of musculoskeletal disorders fNelson et al.,

200s).

Most research examining quadriceps femoris rnuscle flexibility has been specific to one

population (i.e. in one type of athlete, sport, disease) (Harvey, 1998; Smith et al., 1991)

o¡ has been collected using assessment techniques of unknown reliability and validity

(Bartlett, Wolf, Shurtleff, & Stahell, 1985). As a result, there is little normative data

available on quadriceps muscle flexibility in the general population or on the

effectiveness of shetching techniques designed to enhance quadriceps muscle flexibility.

3. Statistical Analysis of Reliability and Relationship

In the rehabilitative sciences, effective treatment and useful research are both dependent

on the extent to which clinicians can perform reliable and accurate measures of specific

physical attributes or function (Portney & Watkins, 2000c; Weir, 2005). Unreliable or



inaccurate assessment confounds the use of a hypothesis-driven research model,

compromise the clinician's ability to make informed decisions regarding treatment

progression, and complicates the effective prescription of treatment protocols (Atkinson

& Nevill, 1998; Portney et al., 2000c), Reliability, or consistency, refe¡s to the extent that

a measurement is reproducible and free of e¡ror, and assesses whether measurements are

repeatable when all conditions are thought to be held constant (Bedard, Martin, Krueger,

& 8ru2i1,2000; Portney & Watkins, 2000b). A reliable examiner witl be able to make

repeated assessments of treatment outcomes as evidenced by consistent scoring. To

establish rater reliability, the instrument and response va¡iables are considered stable,

with any observed differences between scores being attributed to ratêr er¡or. Examiner

reliability can be conceptualized as either inter-rater (or between-exarniner) or intra-rater

(or within-examiner) reliability. Inter-rater reliability rèfers to the reproducibility of

measurements taken by different examiners (i.e. one patient ot subject is assessed by

multiple examiners), and intra-rater reliability refers to the reproducibility of the

measurements by the sarne examiner (i.e. one patient or subject is assessed by the same

examiner multiple times) @edard et al., 2000; Portney et al., 2000b; Vela, Tourville, &

llertel, 2003 ; Weir, 2005).

Reliability is fundamental to all aspects of clinical measurement because it provides

confidence that measurements can be repeated by the same examiner, are consistent

between multiple examiners, and under set conditions, can be measured consistently with

the same instrument (Portney et al., 2000b). Different types of reliability data require

diffe¡ent types of statistical tests (Domholt, 2000a; Fleiss, 19?1; Hohnback, Porter,
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Downham, & Lexell, 1999; Portney et a1., 2000c). Howeve¡ since reliability can be

assessed in a variety of different contexts, there is no universally-accepted method for

quanti$ing reliability or interpreting results within the literatu¡e of rehabilitation science

(Domholt, 2000b; Pofney et a1,,2000c; Shrout S Fleiss, 1979; Weir, 2005). Having said

this, the main statistical measures utilized within the much of the literature examinirÌg the

reliability of continuous data focuses on three areas: retest correlations (relative

reliability) measurei of within-subject variation (absolute reliability); and detection of

systematic changes in the means between test sessions (limits of agreement) (Bland &

Altman, 1986; Holmback, Porter, Downham, & Lexell, 2001 ; Portney et al., 2000b;

Portney et al., 2000c).

3.1 RelativeReliability

Relative reliability assesses the relationship between 2 or more sets of repeated

measurements. These measures can be obtained through either intra or inter-rater

assessment. In any clinical measurement, the observation or assessment score can be

broken down into two components: a true component wlnch represents the real

measurement under perfect conditions, and an en"or coûtponent that includes all sources

ofvariance that might have an influence on the measured score.

In the Classic Psychometric Theory of reliability, an examin er's obsetyed score (O) is

viewed as being the sum of the ttae score (T) plus the random "measurement error"

score (E), with no identification of the specific sources of variance (Evans, Cafen, &

Green, 1981), Reliability is defined as the ratio of ttae variance divided by total
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varíance, where total variance îs the sum of T + E (Portney et al., 2000b). Thus, the

reliability of an examiner's ¿lssessment is dependent on the size of the eûor component

(i.e. the larger the size of the error component, the less reliable an examiner will be). This

ratio is called a relíability cofficient, and can range from Q.00 (all measurement variation

is athibutable to emor) to 1.00 (measurement has no elror variance), with scores

approximating 1.00 providing more confidence that the observed score is representative

ofthe true score (Portney et a1.,2000b; Portney et a1.,2000c).

In contrast, the Generalizability Theory of reliability uses a more sophisticated approach

to estimate variance, allowing researchers to attribute previously undifferentiated er¡or to

specific factors (e.g., raters, patients, occasions) within a studies design. It utilizes a

multi-way Anova to identifu multiple sources of variance, provides an estimation of how

much variation arises from each source, and calculates a coeffrcient of generalizability

(analogous to the reliability coefficient of the classical rheory). This coefficient is

defined as the ratio of fi'ue iariance divided by total variance (sum of T + E/ plus the

variance attributable to the specìJìc facet of interest (F) (Portney et al., 2000b), and

expresses on a zero to one scale how well the observed score is likely to locate the object

of measurement relative to other members of the universe (conditions under which the

observations are made; e.g., occasions, raters, tests) or population (objects of

measurement; e.g., participants). This type of analysis offers a more comprehensive and

flexible framework for examining inter-rater reliability, and is superior to the classical

Theory, which views reliability as being diminished by only undifferentiated sources of
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random er¡or (Evans et al., i981; Pofiney et al.,2000b; Vangeneugden, Laenen, Geys,

Renard, & Molenberghs, 2005).

Relative re{iability is assessed statistically using an infi.a-class coryelation cofficient (or

ICC) that is calculated using varìance estimates obtained through analysis of variance

(ANOVA) tables, and reflects both the degree of correspondence and agreement among

ratings. statistically, the lcc offers b¡oad clinical application in that it can be used to

assess reliability among two or more. measurements, and does not require the same

number of examine¡s for each subject. while it is designed primarily for use with

continuous data, it can be used to assess the reliability of o¡dinal data when the intervals

between each measurement are assumed to be equal. while there are no universally

established guidelines for determining the reliability of different ICC values, as a general

rule, values above 0.75 are considered to be indicative of higtr reliabitity, 0.75 to 0.40

indicative of moderate reliability, and values below 0.40 representative ofpoor reliability

(Atkinson et al., 1998; Holmback et al., 1999; Portney et al.,2O00c; Sh¡out et al., 1919).

Having said this, the magnitude on an ICC can be influenced by a host of facto¡s

including sample size, method of data collection (single vs. mean ratings), method of

analysis (Classical vs. General izabilìty theory), homogeneity of the group, and the

sensitivity of the i¡rstrument being measured. with this in mind, judgments regarding

reliability should be made within the context ofeach individual study, with the goal being

a measurement technique that demonstrates an appropriate level of stability and precision

to support a sound ciinical decision-making process (Domholt,2000a; portney et al.,

2000c).



There are 6 different equations that can be used to calculate an ICC, depending upon the

purpose of the reliability study, the design of the study, and the types of measuiement at

issue or under conside¡ation. within the rehabilitative sciences, 3 different models for

calculating ICC's are described. In model #1, each subject is assessed by a difþent set of

examiners, and examiners are randomly chosen from a larger group of examiners. This

model is not commonly used in studies invéstigating clinical reliability. Model #2 is used

to calculate ICC's for studies in which each subject is assessed by the same examiner,

and examiners are randomly chosen. It is most comnonly used to assess inter-rater

reliability, and is calculated from a repeated measures ANovA, where examiner(s) form

the independent variable and are representative of a larger population of examiners.

Finally, Model #3 uses a repeated measures ANovA to test intra-rater reliability with

rnultiple scores from the same examiner. This model is appropriate i¡r research situations

in which the investigator is interested in the reliability ofone group of clinicians for one

specific data-collection session, and tlie results are not generalized to a larger population

of examiners (as cornpared to Model #2 where the results can be generalized to a larger

population of exarniners). Each of the three ICC models can be expressed in two forms,

depending on whether the data are representative of single or multiple (mean)

assessments. clinical investigations examining reliability are most commonly based on

comparisons of scores frorn individual examiners, but in some instances the mean of

scores from several examine¡s may be used as the unit of reliability (Domholt, 2000a;

Portney et al., 2000c).
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The studies presented in chapters 3, 4, and,5 utilized an ICC (2, 1) model to evaluate the

inter-¡ater reliability of examiner scoring ûom orthopaedic assessments of quadriceps

flexibility and PFJ deterioration and alignment. The data were collected by three

examiners who assessed each subject on two separate occasions. Model #2 was selected

because it is the statistical technique best suited for examining the irìter-mter rellabifity of

equally-trained clinìcians, and is suggested fo¡ use in methodological ¡esearch that

examines fhe broad application ofa particular tool of measurement to a larger population

of examiners (Domholt, 2000b; Holmback eT at., 1999; Holmback et al., 2001; porhey et

al., 2000c). These manuscripts also utilized the ICC (3, 1) rnodel to evaluate the intra-

rater reliability. This model allowed the comparison of test-retest reliability for each

examiner. while the ICC values obtained using model #3 analysis can not be generalized

to a larger population of examiners, they do provide the best insighi into the intra-rater

reliability of multiple sco¡es from the same exarniner. In both instances (inter and intra-

rater), analysis was based on comparisons of scores from individual raters, rather than

mean ratings. This inswed a more stringent level of ICC analysis, and was believed to be

more inline with other clinical studies examining the reliability of measu¡ement

techniques (Domholt,2000b; Hohnback et al., 1999; Holmback er a1.,2001; por1ney et

al., 2000c).

The study presented in chapter 4 assessed inter and int¡a-rater reliability of categorical

data using a measure of agreement technique called the Kappa statistic. This statistic,

which can be used with more than two examiners, uses a simple index of ägreement,

called percent agt'eement, to measure how often raters agree on scoring for each



individual subject. The advantage of the kappa statistic is that it not only examines the

proportion of observed agreement, but also considers the proportion of agreement that

might be expected by chance. Therefore, the coefficient of agr.eement (proportion of

observations on which there is agreemept divided by the number of pairs of scores that

were obtained) produced by the Kappa is corrected for chance (number of expected

agreements divided by number of possible agreements), and provides a reasonable

estimate of the reliability of categorical assignments. within the literature, Kappa values

above 75%o represent excellent ag¡eement, 75 - 40% moderate agreement, and below

40%o poor ageement. Having said this, the Kappa statistic is influenced by the number of

categories used (more categories = decreased agreement), because as the number of

possibilities of assignment increase, the room for discrepancies between examiners also

increases. Beyond this, because the Kappa ìs an analysis of,,exact', agreement, it treats

scoring as an all-or-none phenomenon. While this scodng may be approprìate for

categorical data, it presents serious limitations when.dealing with continuous data, or

ordinal data with various categories (Domholt, 2000a; Haley & Osberg, 1989; portney et

aI.,2000c).

3.2 AbsoluteReliability

Absolute reliability refe¡s to the degree to whjch repeated measures will vary for an

individu,l. It provides clinicians with a measure of the within subject variation, and is

representative ofhow the score for one subject can change fi'or¡ trial to trial, or exam to

exam (Porbrey et al., 2000b). These subtle changes are refer¡ed to as nleasurement en.or,

and when plotted will lesemble a normal distribution curve where the mean is equal to



the true score and the error scores fall randomly above and below the mean. The

reliabilify of a measurement will determine the variation of such a distribution, with more

reliable measurements having smaller er¡or values and thus a tighter distribution. Three

forms of measurement error statistics (standard error of the measurement, method error,

and coefñcient of variation) are commonly used in the literature to investigate within

subject varìation.

The standard error of measurement (sEM) represents the standard deviation of the

measurement errors about a normal distribution, and can be used to estimate the

reliability of an enti¡e group. It is calculated by the equation SEM = SD(I - rcC)*0.5,

where sD is the standard deviation of the sarnple, and ICC is the calculated intraclass

correlation coeffìcient fo¡ the test. Because the SEM is based on the characteristics of a

nonnal curve, we can estimate that 95% of the enrcrs in measurement will fall +i.96

SEM above or below the true score. The interpretation of the SEM is dependent on the

type of ICC that is used in its calculation, and is always expressed in the same units as the

measurement of inte¡est. If the ICC is derived &om intra-rater analysis, the SEM is

representative of the range of scores that can be expected on retesting. If the ICC is

calculated tkough inter-rater analysis, the SEM is reflective óf the extent of expected

error between scores for the different examiners. Because of this feature, the SEM can be

used to determine the minimum difference (MD/ that is required to assume that a ,,real,'

difference exists between scores. It serves as an index against which separate measures

for the same subject (test-retest), or between subjects, can be compared in order to

determine whether the observed difference is to be considered real, or sirnply the result of



measurement error. The MD can be calculated by the formula: SEM x 1.96 x .12, and

allows any change in a subjects score to be considered ,,real,', if it is either above or

below the previous score by greater than the MD value. In chapter 4, the SEM was

calculated for the Thomas, Kendall and Ely,s tests,. and then later used in the

interpretation of flexibility data in chapters 6 and 7, helping to assess whether the

observed changes in quadriceps flexibility were ,,real',, or simply the by-product of

measurement error (Holmback et al., 1999; Portney et a1., 2000c).

Method er¡or (ME) is another measure of within subject variation that can be used to

examine test-retest reliability. It is often used as an adjunct to test-retest ICC analysis,

because it represents the percentage of varjation fi'om trial to trial, which the ICC does

not. The ME provides a measure of the difference between two sets of repeated scores

(dffirence score), and reflects the percentage of variation from trial to trial, with the size

of the difference score being indicative of the extent of the measurernent error. It is

calculated by dividing the standard deviation of the rlean difference scores for each

individual by {2. tn chapter 4 and 5, the ME scores were used in the interpretation of

flexibility and SQA data to detennine the reliability limits of each of the assessment

techniques (Holmback et al., 1999; Portney et al., 2000c).

The within subject variation can also be expressed as a coefficient of variation (CV),

which is the ratio of the within subject standard deviation to the rnean (expressed as a

percentage). Because it is expressed as a percentage, it offers two urajor advantages.

First, because its measure is independent of the units of measurement, it can beused as an



effective descriptive tool when comparing results to other methods or samples. second,

because it expresses the standa¡d deviation as a proportion of the mean, it therefore

accounts for differences i¡ the magnitude of ihe mean. In chapter 4 and 5, CV scores

were used in the interpretation of flexjbility and SQA data relatile to other published

reliability studies, and to detennine the reliability limits of each of the assessment

techniques (Holmback ef al., 1999; Portney et a1., 2000c).

3.3 Systematic Change

Reliability is of utmost importance when comparing measurements taken with altemate

fonns of the same instrument. A technique called the limîts of agreement (LOA) can be

used to assess ag¡eement across instruments, methods or data sets, and to analyze for

systernatic bias in scoring that can be due to general leaming, a fatigue effect, or even

occur randomly due to unknown biological o¡ mechanical variation (Bland et aJ., 1986;

Holmback eT al., 1999; Portney et a1., 2000b). In order to assess the LOA, several

calculations must be conducted. These include determining the diffe¡ence between the.

scores for. each individual from the two test sessions (d); the mean of the summed

differences for the sample (Xd); the standard deviation of the differences (SDd/ for the

sample; and the mean of the two test scores for each individual (ð.This data can then be

plotted graphically on what is commonly referred to as a ,,Bland & Alhnan graph,'. This

graph depicts d on the y-axis, X on the x-axis, uses Xd to establish the midpoint of the

dishibution, atd SDd to establish the upper and lower th¡its of agreement. Assuming that

errors within the distribution are nonnally dishìbuted, approximately 95% of the

difference scores should fall within two standard deviations above or below the mean xd.



This plotting procedure provides excellent visual representation of the degree of

agreement between the data sets, and allows easy identification of systematic bias, and

random er¡ors o¡ outliers within the data set. There a¡e two key points to examine on a

Bland & Altrnan grap.hs. The first point is the distribution of data points about the xd line

(representative of midpoint of the distribution). In order to conclude that the data follow a

norural distribution, 95%o of the all scores should lie within + 1.96 SD of the Xd line (or

between the upper and lower limits of agreement). A large number of data points outside

of the upper and lower limits of agreement would indicate that the data set does not

follow a normal distribution. Beyond this, clumping or regionalization of scores to

specific areas of the graph could be representative of bias in scoring magnitude. The

second point of information available for study on Bland and Altman plots is the number

of data points above and below zero on the y axis. Data should be equally distributed

above and below zero. Ifa rnajority ofpoints lie above (or below) zero, it is i¡dicative of

systematic bias. The application of the LOA technique, and conclusions drawn from

Bland and Altman graphing will commonly be based on the specific clinical criteria" and

be significantly influenced by application parameters of the measurements. In chapter 4

and 5, Bland and Altman graphs provided a visual representation of the within and

between-examiner variation of test scores, and were used to exarnine for systematic bias

between testing sessions (Bland et al., 1986; Holmback et a1., 1999; portney et al.,

2000c).
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3.4 Correlations

ln order to assess the relationship between two variables, correlation coefficients (CC)

are used to quantif' the shength and direction of the relationship (Atkinson et al., 1998;

Portney & Watkins, 2000a). $ scatter diagram is initially used to provide a visual

representation of the nature of the relationship between the two varìables. Data for each

varìable is plotted along one axis of the graph, providing clarification of the shength and

shape of the relationship. If the values of the y axis increase proportionally with the

values of the x axis, than the data are presenting a perfect coffelation. A quantification of

the exact index of the correlation is calculated through the use of pearson product-

Moment coeffìcient of correlation testing (r) for interval or continuous data, or Spearman

rho testing (r) for categorical or ordinal data. CC's can range from -1.00 for a perfect

negative relationship, to 0.00 for no relationship, to +1.00 for a perfect positive

relationship. The magnitude of the cc is an indication of the strlength of association

between the variables plotted on the -r and y axes, with values closer to +1.00

representing strongçr relationships. ln general, CC's that range frorn 0.00 to +0.25 are

indicative of little or no relationship; +0.25 to +0.50 suggest a fair degree ofrelationship;

+0.50 to +0.75 a moderate to good relationship; and above +0.75 is considered to be an

excellent relationship. Howwer, an interpretation of CC values should always be

conducted aÍÌer taking into consideration such parameters as sample size, measurement

error, and the types of variables being studied (Domholt, 2000a; Portney et al., 2000a).

The study presented in chapter 3 utilized Spearman rho testing to examine the

relationship between sets of ordinal data organized via fiber length, fiber angle, location

of PFJD, and severity of PFJD. The srudy presented in chapter 7 utilized pearson
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Product-Moment coefficient of conelation testing (r) to examine the ¡elationship between

knee pain, joint function, and quadriceps flexibility. Because future analysis of data

coliected for this study may involve the analysis of dichotomous data þass/fail scoring

on fleúbility tests, pass/fail scoring on orthopaedic assessment of pJpS symptoms,

Normal/PJPS groupings), seve¡al othe¡ variations of cor¡elation testing that are based on

the Pearson Product-Moment rnodel may be required. These included the phi correlation

coefficient (@) when both the x Nrd y variables were dichotomous, a point Serial

correlation coefficient (rr¿) wheo comparing one continuous with one dichotomous

variable, and the Rank Biserial 
.cor¡elation 

coefficient (n¿) when examining the

relationship of a dichotornous variable with a continuous variable organized along an

o¡dinal scale (Portney et aI.,2000a).

3.5 Estimation of Power

orthopaedic research that is designed to evaluate clinical assessment and heatment

protocols rely heavily on statistical sarnpling, or a set of rules that help to ensure that the

individuals included in a study are truly representative of the larger population to which

the investigatôr wishes to generalize. To ensure that a study will have adequ ate power to

detect real diffe¡ences between groups, an investigation must enroll adequate nunbers of

subjects. Power (P) can be thought of as sensitivity, or the likelihood that a test will

detect an irrportant clinical diffe¡ence when it exists. Statistically, it is defined by the

equation P : I - B, wltere Beta (8,) represents the chance of committing a ûpe II et.ror

(accepting the null hypothesis when it is false, or missing a real difference between

gloups). Within the rehabilitative science lite¡ature, adequate power has been



traditionally defined at eighty percent (B< 0.20), meaning that if a difference exists

between groups, there is an eighty percent chance of correctly detecting it. The statistical

power of a study is a function of four factors: 1. Level of statistical significance - the

level of significance is denoted by ølpha (*/ and represents the criterion for judging

whether an observed difference is real or enor. Typically, ¡esearchers set alpha at 0.05,

which means that there is less then a 5.%o chance of rejecting the null hypothesis, when it

is true. While lowering the alpha level reduces the chance of committing a type I etor

(reject the null hypothesis when it is true or saying that there is a difference between

groups when in fact there is not), it also increases the chance of comrnittìng a lype II
.eror. Thtss, as alpha is decreased, the statistical power for a particular sample size and

effect size decrease as well; 2. Variability - if the variance within a group is iow, a given

sample of a group is more likely to be representative of the larger goup being studied.

Accordingly, with lower variance, fewer subjects are needed to accurately represent the

entire population; 3. Effect size - is a measure of the magnirude of difference between

groups, with smaller effect sizes requiring much larger sample sizes in order to maintain

adequate levels of statistical power; 4. Sample size - the larger the sample size; the

$eater the statistical power (Donner & Eliasziw, 1987; Freedman & Bernstein, 1999;

Portney & Watkins, 2000c).

4. Objectives and Aims of the Research Project

The overall aim of this research project \¡/as to investigate the validity and retiability of

structu¡al and functional parameters of the quadriceps muscle that are believed to be

clinically associated with the presence of patellofemoral joint pain or detedoration. The



research project was divided into tiu'ee distinct sections in order to study specific

anatomical and functional parameters.

The objective of the first portion of the thesis (chapter 2 and, 3) was to use anatomical

dissectíon to investigate and quantiÛr the structural archite,cture of the vastus medialis

(vM) portion of the quadriceps muscle group and explore the relationship of various

structu¡al parameters to the degree of patellofemoral joint deterioration (pFJD). The

puryose of the first two studies was to test the hypothesis that the oblique portion of the

VM muscle (VMO) was anatomically positioned to function primarily as an active

medial stabilizer ofthe patella, and was therefore a determining factor in the location and

severity of PFJD. Specifically, the aims of this porlion of the investigation we¡e:

c To measure the variations in VMO and VML fiber angle.

o To clari& whether VMO is separated from VML by a distinct fascial plane.

. To clarit whether VMO has a separate nerve supply.

o To determine the effect of limb aligrunent on the measured angle of VMO muscle

fiber orientation

To evaluate the proportion of \/l\4O that insêrts directly on to the medial aspect of the

patella.

To assess the location and severity of PFJD.

To examine the relationship between PFJD and structural parameters such as limb

alignment, VMO muscle fiber angle, and length of VMO insertion on the medial

aspect ofthe patella.
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The objective of the second investigation of this research project (chapter 4 and 5) was to

establish the reliability limits of four orthopaedic assessment techniques commonJy used

in a clinical setting to examine quadriceps femoris muscle flexibility a¡d pFJ alignment.

The purposE of these two studies was to test the hypothesis that the orthopaedic

techniques we¡e reliable tests fo¡ assessing quadriceps flexíbitify and PFJ alignment in a

conholled clinical setting. Specifically, the aims ofthis portion ofthe investigation were:

r To determine the intra-rater reliability of the Kendall, Thomas, and Active Ely,s tests

for assessing quadriceps muscle flexibility.

o To detennine the inter-rater reliability of the Kendall, Thornas, and Active Ely,s tests

for assessing quadriceps muscle flexibility.

o To determine the inha-rater reliability of a Sirnplified e angle

assessing the alignment ofthe PFJ.

o To determine the inter-¡ater reliability of a Simplified e angle

assessing the alignment ofthe PFJ.

(SQA) test for

(SQA) test for

The finai portion of this resea¡ch project (chapter 6 anð, 7) investigated the effrcacy of a

three-week quadriceps femoris stretching program in normal and PJPS individuals using

the Kendall, Thomas, and Active Ely's tests. The hypothesis of this portion of the

research project was that quadriceps sfetching would increase flexibility, decrease

symptoms associated with PJPS, and increase function in otherwise healthy young adults.

Specifically, the aims of this portion of the investigation were:

. To present normative data for quadriceps flexibility in a healthy physically active

population.



. To deteÍnine if there is a difference in quadriceps flex,ibility between those with and

without patellofemoral joint pain syndrome (PJPS).

o To determine whether a th¡ee-week home stretching protocol is an effective technique

for enhancing quadriceps muscle flexibility in those with and without patpllofemoral

joint pain syndrome (PJPS).

. To investigate whether quadriceps muscle flexibility is cor¡elated with scoring on the

PJPS Severity Scale (PSS) and Functional Index (FIQ) questiornaires,



Chapter 2

Structural Parameters of the Vastus Medialis Muscle



1. Abstract

Introduction/Purpose: This resea¡ch was designed to evaluate musculoskeletal ana-tomy

of the quadriceps region relative to the pateliofemoral joint. The hypothesis for the study

was that the oblique portion (\MO) of the vastus medialis muscle (VM) is anatomilally

positioned to function primarìly as an active medial stabilizer of the patella. Because

many clinicians believe that the VMO functions independently as an active rnedial

stabilizer of the patellofemoral joint (PFJ), PFJ rehabilitation protocols commonly target

the VMO i¡ an attempt to restore normal joint mechanics. It is unclear whether this

purporled selective function is supported by the underlying anatomical structure.

Methods: Through dissection of 32 li¡rbs ß'om 24 intact cadavers with normal patellar

alignment, data were collected on VM fiber alignment and innervation, the presence of

fascial plane, and the length of VM about the patella. Results: Statistical analyses

dernonstrated that the oblique and long heads of the VM muscle had significantly

different (p< 0.05) angles offiber orientation, as expected. However, when measurements

were taken relative to a vertical axis (standardizing lirnb alignment between cadavers) the

difference in fiber angles between oblique and long heads of the VM was significantly

reduced. Additionally, less then 10% of the length of the VM muscle directly inserted on

the medial aspect of the patella, and there was no anatomical evidence of a fascial plane

or separate innervation for the oblique and long heads of the VM. Conclusion: Tlne

results of the study did not support the hypothesis that the VMO is anatomically

positìoned to function primarily as an active medial stabilizer of the patella.

Key Words: patellofemoral joint; knee, quadrìceps; rredial stabilizer; rehabilitation
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2. Introducfion

According to Basmajian, there is a certain folkiore regarding the oblique portion ofvastus

medialis (vM) muscle, and the role that it plays in controlling nomral patellofemoral

joint (PFJ) motion (Basmaj ìan, 197Q). The idea that the oblique porrion of rhe vastus

r¡edialis (vMo) exists as a separate muscle with a distinct function has been embraced

by many clinicians, and accepted as a plausible explanation for the various

musculoskeletal conditions associated with abnormal pFJ function (Cemy, i 995;

Doucette et al., 1992; Krast et al., 1995; Laprade et al., l99g; powers et al., 1996;

Sheltòn, 1992; Speakman et a1., 1977; Westfall ef a1., 1992; Witwouw et al., 2000;

vy'itvrouw et a1., 1996; woodland et al., 1992). Medical professionals assume there is a

direct relationship between the strength and angle of orientation of the distal fibers of the

VMO, and the mobility and stability of the patella. Clinical assessment and rehabilitation

protocols are commonly based on this assurnption, and vMo weakness or dysfunction is

thus cited among the prime factors contributing to the insidious onset or presence ofpFJ

dysfirnction (Insall, 1982; Nissen et al., 1998; Thomee et a1.,1999).

The knee is actively stabilized by a group of muscles that occupy virtually the entire

anterior cornparlment of the thigh. This group, the quadriceps femoris, is comprised of4

distinct muscles (rectus femoris (RF), vastus lateralis (VL), vastus intermedius (VI), and

\M), with each muscle bei¡g irurervated by a branch of the femoral nerve. Each of these

muscles plays a major role in guiding PFJ tracking and powering extension of the knee

throughout a full range of motion (Moore et a1.,2002)(Figure 2.1).



Anatomically, the vastus medialis muscle arises from the medial border of the linea

asper4 located on the posterior surface of the fernur, and extends from approximately the

lower end of the trochanteric line to the upper third of the medial supracondylar line. It

wraps around the femur from back to front and is reported to demonstrate an extensive

deployment of fibers that cær be sub-divided into two sections or 'heads" (Lieb et a1.,

1968). The superior head follows the shaft of the femur and forms the longitudinal

portion of the muscle, the VM longus (VML). The inferio¡ head is believed to originate

from the adductor longus and adductor magnus tendons and slant horizontally to fonn the

oblique part of the muscle, the VMO (Bose, Kanagasuntheram, & Osman, 1980).

On dissection, the VMO has been reported to demonstrate a different angle of muscle

fibe¡ orientation as compared to the VML, and to have multiple sites of origin that

converge to insert on the patella (Bose et a1., 1980; Hubbard et al., 1991; Lieb et al.,

1968; Nozic el a1., 1997 Reider, MarsÌall, Koslin, Ring, & Girgis, 1981; Weinstabl,

Scharf, & Firbas, 1989). The VMO is also reportedly separated from the VML by a

distinct fascial plane, with each head receiving separate innervation fror¡ distinct

branches of the femoral nerve (Lieb et al., 1968; Weinstabl et al., 1989). However, the

findings of a disti¡ct fascial plane and seþarate irurervation that would supporl

independent function of the V¡\4O have been refuted by other by other researcher s

(Hubbard ef al, 1997; Nozic et a1., 1997; Reider et al., 1981). These discrepancies

confound the functional interpretation ofVM strucrure.



Historically, clinicians have assigned selective actions to the vastus medíalis muscle.

Brewerton was among the first to critically examine the function of the vM muscle. His

findings regarding terminal knee extension refuted the commonly held clinical theory that

the vM muscle had a selective action and would only strongly contract during the last l5

degrees of knee extension (Brewerton, 1955). Later work (Lieb et al., 196g) confirmed

that extension of the knee from 90 to 0 (zero) degrees was most efficient when all

muscles of the quadriceps region were activated. More recently, the two portions of the

vM are reported to perform dìstinctly different tasks. The vML was shown to contribute

directly to knee extension though the entire range of movernent of the knee. The vMo is

hypothesized to function independently of the VML, and to function primarily as a

medial stabilize¡ of the patella during active knee extension (Hohnes, Jr. et al., l99g;

Lieb et al., 1968; Speakman eL al., ]9|7;Westfall et al., 1992).As a result, it has been

suggested that the group of muscles that extends the knee be referred to as the

"quinticeps", in order to further emphasize the functional differences between the two

porlions of the VM, and to tr-ighlight the specifìc ¡ole that the oblique head plays in

providing medial patellar stabilization (Lieb & Peny, l97l) (see Figure 2.2). However

there is no consensus that the sfucture of vMo enables it to function prìmarily as an

active medial stabilize¡ of the PFJ.

3, Hypothesis and Specific Aims

The puryose of this investigation was to test the hypothesis that the oblique porrion ofthe

\']\4 muscle is anatomically positioned to function primarily as an active medial stabilizer

of the patella. Specifically, the study was designed to: (1) measure the variations in vMo



and VML fiber angle; (2) clarìff whether VMO is separated tom \ML by a distinct

fascial plane; (3) clarify whether VMO has a soparate nerve supply; (4) determine the

effect of limb alignment on the measured angle of muscle fìber orientation; and (5)

evaluate the propofion of VMO that inserts directly on to the medial aspect of the

patella.

4. Materials & Methods

4.I Data Collection Protocol:

Thirty two (32) lnnbs from twenty-four (24) whole, intact cadavers (not previously

dissected) were examined in the study by an anatomist with extensive gross anatony

dissection and teaching experience. All cadavers had no visible evidence of sur.gery or

trauma to the hip, thigh, knee, or lower leg region, and none we¡e observed to have

patella alta or baja. Infonnation on age, gende¡ and cause of death was obtained from the

Depaúment of Human Anatomy and Cel1 Science at the University of Manitoba in

acco¡dance with the Personal Health Information Act of Manitoba. I-nfonnation regarding

occupational history and previous physical activity levels of the deceased was not

available.

Prior to initiating the dissections, anthropometric data were collected. Whole body weight

was ¡ecorded by placing the cadaver on a spine board in the supine position, and then

lowering the spine board and cadaver onto a scale. The weight of the spine board was

subhacted from the recorded weight in order to obtain the exact cadaver weight. cadaver

height was obtained by measuring the distances between the top of the head and the head



ofthe dissection table, and the plantar surface of the calcaneus and the foot of the table

and then subtracting both of these distances fiom the length of the dissection table.

Cadaver body r¡ass index (BMI) was then calculated by rnass (kg) by height, (m). Limb,

femoral, and tibial length, as well as hip width were deterrnined by inserting needle

markets at the greater trochanter of the femur, medial and lateral joint lines of the knee,

medial joint line of the ankle, and the most prominent aspect of the ASIS (bilaterally). A

flexible tape measure was used to measure hip width (ASIS to ASIS), femoral length

(greater trochanter to lateral joint line ofknee), tibial length (medial joint line of the k¡ee

to medial joint line of the ankle), and limb length ($eater trochanter to inferior aspect of

calcaleus).

Cadaver lirnb alignment was classified by placing the ankles together with the knees in a

fully extended position, and rneasuring the distance between the knees. If the knees were

in contact with one another, the aligrulent was marked as valgus. If there was greater

than a 1 cm distance between the knees, the alignment was marked as van¡s; a distance

between the knees of less than 1 cm was designated as normal alignrnent (Wifvrouw et

al., 2000). Individual limb alignment classifications were confirmed by measuring supine

Q angle as per the assessment protocol outlined in Magee's Orthopedic Physical

Assessmênt textbook, with an angle of less than 13 degreei (male) and 18 degrees

(female) confirming a normal classification (Magee, 2002b). Finall¡ patellar position

was classified as nonnal (45o of knee flexion places the patella in a postural position

where its articular surface is positioned squarely against the anterior femur), alta (a higher

postural position), or baja (a lower postural position) (Magee, 2002b).



The dissection protocol for the study was adopted from a format described by other

investigators (Hubbard et al., 1997; Lieb et al., 1968; Nozic et aI., 1997), and refi¡ed for

the present study through a comprehensive pilot project. This project utilized 13 limbs

from 7 partially dissected cadavers, and provided the opportunity for the investigator to

become familiar with the details of the data collection protocol, as well as the opportunify

to problem solve and make protocol adjushnents prior to initiating the formal data

collection period. Data collected during the pilot project was not utilized in the results

reported here,

Eacb dissection began with a vertical incision along the femoral axis and progressed in a

proximal-to-distal man¡er from the ASIS to the tibial tubercle. Th¡ee horizontal incisions

were made to intersect the vertical incision at the levels ofthe anterior superior iliac spine

(ASIS), the inferior aspect of the quadriceps tendon, and airproximately 2 inches below

the head of the fìbula. This procedure divided the anterior thigh region into 2 sections,

and facilitated effective reflection and rernoval ofthe overlying skin and adipose tissue.

using scissors and a blunt probe, the fascial sheath that enveloped the qr,radriceps rnuscle

(originating from and continuous with the iliotibial band along the entire length of the

quadríceps muscle) was cut in a proximal to distal direction frorn just below the ASIS to

just above the point *her" th" quadriceps tendon insefted into the patella. Blunt

dissection was used to reflect this fascia awây fiom the underlying quadriceps muscle and

tendon, with care being taken not to disturb the attachr¡ent sites of the differ.ent portions



of the quadriceps muscle. Blunt dissection was used to separate the different portions of

the quadriceps muscle from one another, and away from muscles of both the adductor

and abductor regions. The sartorius muscle was medially retracted in order to fully

expose the distal portion of the vM and the medial inter-muscular septum. During this

process, exfeÍìe care was taken not to disturb the quadriceps tendon and patellar

attachments of \/l\4 muscle.

The vasfus medialis portion of the quadriceps muscle was then visually divided into 2

sections: 1. vastus medialis longus (vML) section - vM below the intersection point

with the sartorius muscle and above the uppermost point of muscle fibe¡ insertion into the

quadriceps tendon, at a point conesponding to the level of the adductor tubercle; 2. vastus

medialis oblique (VMO) section - VM below the uppermost point of muscle fiber

insertion into the quadriceps tendon. The VMo section was then further subdivided into 2

portions: superìor - vMo below the uppennost point of muscle fiber insertion i¡to the

quadrìceps tendon and above the superior aspect of the patella; Infer-ior - VMO below the

superìor aspect of the patella and that directly inserts on the Íredial aspect of the patella

(Figore 2.2). The boundarìes of each of the three sections were mar-ked with colored

needles inseúed into the rnuscle, and the length ofeach section was measured (crn) with a

flexible tape measure.

The feet of the cadavers were then placed together with the knees in a fully extended

position, and the hips in a posture as neutral or square as the cadaver would aliow. The

femoral and verlical axes for the limbs were drawn on the surface of the quadriceps
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muscles using colored markers and a one (1) meter straight edged ruler. The femoral axis

was drawn from the ASiS, along the length of the femur, inferiorly to the mid-point of

the tibial tube¡cle. The vertical axis was drawn from the ASIS superiorly, down the

length of the entire leg to intersect inferiorly, at a right angle with the edge of the table

(foot end) on which the cadaver was resting. This vertical axis was drawn in an attempt to

standa¡dize limb alignment befween cadavers, and utilized a line drawn between the

ASIS's of the neutrally positioned pelvis 
.as 

the superior perpendicular boundary and the

straight edge ofthe table as the inferìor perpendicular boundary.

Muscle fiber angles at the mid-point of each of the 3 sections - VML and VMO superior

& inferiol portions, were then drawn on the muscle using colored markers, a¡d an 18

inch flexible and adjustable plastic goniorneter (BaselinerM - Diagnostic and Measuring

Instrurnents) was used to measure the angle at which each line intersected the femoral

and verlical axes. Following this, sharp and blunt dissection that progressed in a

proximal-to-distal manner, was used specifically to examine the attachment sites of the

entire VM muscle, and to assess each section for the presence of a fascial plane and/or

separate innervation (Lieb et al., 1968). The femoral nerve and associated branches were

examìned fr'om a superior point, in the region of the femoral triangle, to an inferior point

below the fibers of the VMO, delineated by the medial joint.line of the knee.

4.2 Daîa Analysis;

Data were recorded in a Microsoft Excel spreadsheet. Descriptive statistics were

generated for data on age, gender, body weight and height, femoral and tibial length, limb
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length, hip width and leg alignment. Fiber angle data for VMO (inferior and superior

portions) and VML were compared relative to both femo¡al and vertical axes. The length

of each section ofVM was calculated as a proportion oftotal VM length. The presence or

, absence of a fascial plane and separate imervation, for \MO and VML fibers were

recorded. Data were analyzeÅ using non-parametric ANOVAs (where appropriate) and

. Chi-square statistics (frequency distributions) in consultation with a statistician. A

probability ofp<0.05 was used to indicate a significant difference.

5. Results

Descriptive statistics regarding age, gender and method of dissection are shown in Table

2.1. Data collected from cadaver subjects in the present study was comparable to other

reports. The results are presented in comparìson with two recent publications examining

the VMO morphology. All data fi'om the present study were collected fi.om whole-body

cadavers that had not undergone any previous dissection. This opportunity ensured that

all anatomical measurements could be taken in the same context, and the observations

provided a superìor understanding of the courplex inter-relation of the diffe¡ent structures

of the anterior thigh. Whole-body cadaver anthropometric data from the present study

including weight, height, body mass i¡dex, limb length, hip width, and femoral and tibial

lengths are summarized i¡ Table 2.2. When weight and height for each gender were

expressed in relative terms (i.e. body mass index: masö / height, ), no signìficant

differences (p<0.05) we¡e noted among anthropometric for male and female cadavers.



The data for fiber angles of vML and the superior and inferior portions of vMo ¡elative

to a femoral axis, and fndings regarding the presence or absence of separate i¡nervation

and a fascial plane ale presented in Table 2.3. These data arc presented again in

conjunction with findings from two previous reports (Hubbar d, er al., 1997 Nozic et al.,

1997). Non-parametric analysis of the paired fiber angle data (wilcoxon signed rank sum

test) showed a statistically significant difference (p<0.01) between the fibe¡ angles of

both portions of the vMo section and the vlML section measured relative to the femoral

axis. A¡atomical dissection levealed no evidence of a fascial plane between the vMo

and vML sections, or of separate a¡d distinct irurervation to either portion of the vMo

section (i.e. the nerve neve¡ entered the VM muscle belly at more then one site).

Descriptive statistics regarding individual limb alignment are shown in Table 2.4. Fiber

angle rreasurements were exarnined in limbs with normal, valgus and varus alignment

(Figue 2.3). Measurements relative to both vertical and femoral axes were compared in

order to detennine if differences in lii¡b alignment would account for diffe¡ent

interpretations of vM fiber aligrunent. There was a consistent difference between vML

and VMO (both superior and inferìor portions) fiber angles for all 3 types of limb

alignment, This was dernonstrated for data measured relative to both vertical and femoral

axes. However, the difference between vML and VMo fiber angles was consistently

lower when measured relative to the vertical axis. Fibe¡ angles rneasured for vMo

inferior were significantly smaller when measured about a vertical axis (compared to

angles measured about a femoral axis) for limbs with normal þ<0.01) and valgus
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þ<0.05) aligrìment. There was no significant difference in VML fiber angle when

comparing measurements relative to the femoral and vertical axes.

The proportional lengths of VMO superior and inferior were calculated relative to the

total VM length for each limb. This provided information on the structural position of

each portion of\44O relative to the patella. Figore 2.4 shows the percentage oftotal VM

length, the length of VML, and the lengths of the VMO superior and inferior. On

ave¡age, the VMO section (superior and inferior portions combined) made up 38% of the

total VM rauscle length, but less than l0% of the total VM length was structurally

positioned to insert on the medial aspect of the patella (VMO inferior).

6. Discussion

The results of this study confim and clarifu past reports that have demonstrated that the

VM should be classified anatomically and functionally as a single muscle. While it is

accurate to visually describe the VM rnuscle as consisting of 2 sections (oblique and long

heads) based on variations in the angle of muscle fiber orientation, there was little other

anatomical evidence to support the clinical theory that the two pofions of the muscle

have a shuctural architecture designed to support distinctly different functions. These

results have important clinical implications to the rehabilitation ofPFJ disorders.

Anatomically, the description of the VM rnuscle as being comprised of two heads, each

with a distinct angle offiber inclination, is well established (Bose et al., 1980; Hubbard et

al., 1997; Nozic et al., 1997; Reider et al., 1981; Weinstabl et al., 1989). The results of

the present study confirm those findings, and once again clearly illustrate that the VM
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muscle can be visually divided into two disti¡ct sections based on angle of muscle fiber

alignment: a proximal section (or long head) with more vertically orientated fibers

(.angrog fi'om 14o to 34o in the present study), and a distal section (or oblique head) with

more horizontally orientated fibers (here ranging ûom 28o to 50o for vMo supprior and

39" to 69" for Mvfo inferior). All studies to date have employed a data collection

protocol that involved the measurement of muscle fiber angles relative to the femoral

axis. However, this measurement technique does not take into account individual

variation in limb alignment. A limb with varus alignment will present a femoral axis that

is orientated at a much different angle than a limb with valgus alignment (and vice versa).

In order to standa¡dize limb alignment, and to ensure that variations in the inclination of

the femoral axis would not confound fiber angle measurements, the present study also

examined the effect of limb alignment on muscle fiber angle Íreasurements for each limb.

This was done by measuring the muscle fiber angles relative to a vertical axis. The

results of this additional measurement plocedure illustrated that limb alignment does

have an effect on the measured angle of orientation of VM fibers. When comparing fiber.

angles relative to a femoral axis with those relative to a vertical axis, the measured angle

of inclination of the most distai vM muscle fibers (i.e. vMo inferior) significantly

decreased, and became rnore vertically positioned. The angle of inclination of vlvlo

supelior fibers also marginally decreased when comparing measurelnents about the two

axes, while the measured angle of inelination of VML fibers did not change when

comparing measurements relative to the two axes. overall, these differences resulted in

the fiber angles of the two heads being more sirnilarly approxirirated when measured
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against a vertical axis, and may call into question the method of identiô'ing different

pofions of the VM rnuscle based purely on the angle of fiber alignment relative to a

f,emoral axis.

several studies have also reported different findings regarding the presence of a fascial

plane and separate in¡ervation that would anatomically distinguish the oblique and long

sections of the vM as separate muscle bellies, and allow for their potential independent

function. The first study to publish such data reported finding in 1 of the 6 dissêcted

specimens, "a definite separation between these two portions defìned by an areolar fascial

plane, and each portion had a separate nerve trunk" (Lieb et a1., 1968). These findings

were later substantiated by other reports of a separate vMo ne¡ve branch and an areolar

fascial plane that separated the VMO from the \,ìvfl in all cadaver dissections (Gunal,

Arac, Sahinoglu, & Birvar, 1992; Thiranagarna, 1990; Weinstabl et al., 1989). In contrast,

others have reported finding a distinct fascial plane (Hubbard et a1., 1997), and separate

VMO innervation in only a very small percentage of cadaver dissections (Nozic et al.,

1997; Reider et al., 1981). These investigators regarded the presence of a fascial plane

and / or separate VMO innervation, "as an exception rather than a rule', and felt that there

was little anatomical evidence to suppofi the theory that the VMO and VML function as

two separate muscles.

The results oithe present study help to clari$ this controversy. Detailed dissection of the

vM muscle failed to demonskate the presence of a fascial plane or separate innervation

in any of thê 32 lirrbs. Refiner¡ent of the dissection protocol during a comprehensive

pilot study illustrated that the direction of dissection þroxfural-to-distal vs. distal-to-
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proximal) can have a major bearing on the ease and completeness with which the VM

muscle will be separated from the surrounding fascia. In the pilot study, we determined

that when the dissection protocol progressed in a distal-to-proximal manner, it was very

difficult to sepa¡ate the oblique portion .of the VM muscle from the surrounding and

supþorting fascia, and there appeared to be a fascial plane that separated the oblique and

long heads. However, when the dissection protocol was refìned, it was apparent that a

proximal-to-distal approach facilitated effective separation of the entire VM from the

sunounding fascia. This proximal{o-distal approach illushated that the fascial plane

which originally appeared to define the upper limit of the VMO during distal-to-proximal

dissection, was actually the late¡al portion of a fascial tunnel that enveloped the distal

sadorius muscle, 
.separating it from both the quadriceps and the adductor muscles of the

medial thigh. Blunt dissection and separation of the sartorius muscle from the fascial

envelope also revealed that this fascia served as an attachment site for a large portion of

the distal fibers of the \rlvf in all specirnens exarnined. Therefore, one possible

explanation for the controversy regarding a VMO fascial plane and separate in¡ervation

is that . different dissection protocols have been employed in different studies.

Additionally, in many i¡stances reports were made on cadaver limbs that were previously

dissected þotentíally by individuals with varying skill levels), whereas the present data

we¡e collected from intact cadavers that had not been previously dissected prior to this

study. Previous dissection. would have allowed only partial exploration of any

relationsfrip between a fascial plane and other structures of the region. This

rnethodological distinction between the present study and others may also account for

reports that VMO fibels arise from tendons of the adductor longus and magnus (Bose et



al., 1980; Weinstabl et al., 1989). In the present study, these two adductor muscles

attached to the medial side ofthe fascial sheath that enveloped the sartorius muscle.

Research has demonstrated that there are seve¡al varìations in the insertíon patterns of the

distal vM muscle. Portions of vMo can become aponeurotic l0 to 25 millimeters

proximal to the patella, while othe¡ fibers insert directly into the patella, or continue

distally to contribute to the medial reti¡aculum (Nissen et a1., 1998; Reider et al., lggl).

Our findings confirm this research, and provide further insight regarding VMO,s

structural relationship to the patella. The gross lengths of the different portions of the vM

muscle demonstrate that the acutely orientated fibers of the vMo muscle account for

approximately 1/3d of the total VM muscle length, and that only a small percentage of

the oblique head (the inferior porlion) is positioned below the superior aspect of the

patella. This portion of the vMo (with direct attachment to the patella) woutd be the only

portion in a position that enabled it to function directly in active rnedial stabilization of

the patella. The muscle length data help to fuither our unde¡standing of the anatomical

structure and patellar insertion pattems of the oblique portion of the vM muscle. These

data demonst¡ate that the majority of VMO fibers, those in VMO superior, insert along

the length of the quadriceps tendon prior to reaching the patella, in a manne¡ sirnilar to

other muscle bellies of the quadriceps group, and confinn that the vMo is structurally

positioned to function in concert with other muscles of the quadriceps region to guide

normal patellar hacking during knee extension. In contrast, only a sÍrall percentage of the

vMo muscle, the vMo inferior, acfually inserts directly onto the pateila. This structural



finding would seem to call into question the notion that the VlvfO's primary function is to

act independently as an active medial stabilizer ofthe patella.

7, Conclusion 
I

The results of this study clarify previous reports that demonstrated the vastus medialis is

appropriately classified as a single muscle with no apparent regional specialization that

would support selective actions. This suggests the vlM functions mainly in conjunction

with the other components of the quadriceps muscle to guide patellar tracking and power

knee extension th'oughout a full range of motion (Brewerton, 1955). While it is accurate

to describe the VM muscle as visually consisting of2 sections (oblique and long) based

on the general angle of rnuscle fiber orientation relative to a femoral axis, the¡e is little.

other structural evidence to support such a division. The sfructulal anatoÍìy of the region

clear{y illustrates that the VML and VMO sections of the \M muscle derive their

innervation from the same branches of the femoral nerve and are enclosed by one

continuous fascial sheath. Additionally, the majority of the VMO section of the VM

muscle is directed towald its patellar attaclìrnent via the quadriceps tendon. Only a small

percentage of VMO's inferior fibers actually insert directly into the patella below its

superior margin. Therefore, we reject the hypothesis that the \¡lr4O portion of the \/lv{

muscle is anatomically positioned to function prirnarily as an active rnedial stabilizer of

the pâtella. This frnding calls into question the specific targeting of VMO as an active

medial stabilizer of the patella in PFJ rehabilitation protocols. Instead, the results of this

study indicate that quadriceps muscle fi¡nction should be addressed more globally, and
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that future PFJ h'eatment programs should target quadrìceps muscle flexibility, sffength,

and recruitment pattems as a whoie.



8. Chapter 2 Figures and Tables

Figure 2,1

overlain on a radiographic outline of the patellofemoral joint, arrows illustrate the lines

ofpull for the different heads of the quadriceps femoris muscle dwing active knee 
,

extension (RF - rectus femoris, VI - vastus intermedius, VM - vastus medialis, VL _

vastus lateralis).

Figare 2.2

Visual representation of the 3 sections ofthe vastus medialis muscle and the axes of

alignrnent used in the current dissection protocol. The diagram on the left illustrates the

angle of muscle fiber aligunent relative to a vertical axis. The diagram on the right

depicts the same muscle fìbers being measured about a vertical axis.

Figure 2.3

Effect of limb alignrnent on vastus medialis obtique (vMo inferior) and vastus medialis

longus (VML) muscle fiber angle (mean, + standa¡d deviation). Differences between

vefiical axis (V) and fernoral axis (F) (Wilcoxon ¡ank sum tests, x*p. < 0.01, +p. < 0.05).

Figure 2.4

Percent (mean, * standard deviation) of contribution to total vastus medialis muscie

length from different sections of muscle (VML - vastus medialis longus, VMO - vastus

medialis oblique).
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Figure 2,1
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Table 2.1, Cadave¡ Information

Authors Present Nozic et al. Hubbard et al.

Descriptive information (mean and + standa¡d deviation) for cadaver specimens

in this and two previous studies.

'lable 2.2, Cadaver Anthropometric Data

MaIe (¡=1 Female ln= 1 Total

Cadavers

Age (years)

F emale Limbs

Male Limbs

Mass (kg)

Height (m)

Body Mass Index

Hip width (m)

Limb Length (m)

tr'emoral Length (rn)

Tibial Length (m)

whole body,
no previous
dissection

79 +12

18

t4

previously
dissected

61 +21

304 previously
disqected

76 +10

1'77

19'7

64.26+ 13.50

1.59 + .i0

25.54 + 4.39

0.25 t .03

0.81 + .06

0.42+.03

0.36 + .O',7

71.88 + 8.79

1.68 + .05

25.74 t 3.06

0.26 + .02

0.85 + .05

0.44 + .03

0.38 + .03

58.34 + 13.72

1.51 + .07

25.38 * 5.28

0.25 + .03

0.77 + .04

0.40 + .03

0.33 + .09

Anthropornetric data (mean, + standard deviation) for the present study.
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Table 2,3. Muscle Fiber A¡gles, Fascial Plane, and lnnervation

Authors Nozic et al. Hubbard et al.
1

VMO inferior angle | *57 + 6 *52+6

VMO superior angle | \7 + 6

*53+7

14+4

81 / 374

\4VIL angle

Fascial plane

Innervation

Normal .Alignment

Valgus Alignment

Varus Alignment

Q Angle (degrees)

))+<

0 /32

0 /32

1/50

t/50

Muscle fiber angle (degrees) for vastus medialis oblique (VMO) inferior and

superior, and vastus medialis longus (VML) (mean, + standard deviation),

Statistical analysis demonstrated sigrrificant p values (*p<0.01) when

comparing VMO and VML fiber angles from this and two previous studies.

The table also depicts descriptive data regarding the presence ofa distinctive

fascial plane between VMO and VML, and presence of separate \/lvfO

innervation.

Table 2.4. Cadaver Lirnb Alignment

Male Limbs tr'emale Limbs Total

9

3

2

9+6

8

9

1

l0+9

17

12

J

O+9

Limb alignment data (mean, + standard deviation) for the present study.



Chapter 3

Structural Parameters of the Vastus tr{edialis Oblique Muscle

and Patellofemoral Joint Deterioration



1. Abstract

Infi'oduction/Putpose: Patelloîemoral joint deterioration (PFJD) is a condition that affects

a large proportion of the aging population. Vastus Mediaiis Oblique (VlvfO) muscle

dysfunction and abnormal limb alignment are commonly observed in patients who

experience changes in patellofemoral joint (PFJ) function. These observations lead many

clinicians to assume that a direct relationship exists between these structural pararneters

and PFJD. The hypothesis for the study was that the¡e is a relationship between structural

parameters of the VMO muscle, limb alignment, and thé location and severity of pFJD.

Metlrods: The dissection study used 32 limbs fuom 24 intact cadavers. Data we¡e

collected on lirnb alignment, angle of VMO muscle fiber attachment to the medial aspect

of the patella, length of VMO inserting on the medial aspect of the patella, and severity

and location ofPFJD. Resuüs. Parametric and non-parametric statistical analyses

illushated that PFJD was more comnonly located on the medial half, and the middle

third of the patella¡ articular surface. The severity ofPFJD did not vary with location.

There was no significant conelation between 1) VMO insefion length, VMO fiber angle,

limb alignment and 2) PFJD location and severity (f< .30). Conclusion. The results of

this study did not suppof the hypothesis of a relationship between lirnb alignment, VMO

structure and the iocation or severity ofPFJD in this subject group. Future research

should examine the relationship between functional parameters ofthe entire quadriceps

muscle group and PFJ paín and deterioration.

Key Words: osteoarthritis, quadriceps, thigh, knee, anatomy



.2. Infroduction

The human knee is one of the largest and most complex joints of the human body. It is a

two joint structure that is located between the body's two longest bony lever arms, and is

capable of transmitting very large loads Qrlordin et a1., 2001b). The anterior aspect of the

knee is reinfo¡ced and supported by the extensor mechanis¡¡, which is comprised of thè

patellofemoral joint (PFJ), the quadriceps muscle group, and the patella tendon and

ligament (Moore et a1.,2002; Segal et al., 1983). Together, these structures function to

statically stabilize the knee and dynamically power knee extension, both critical for

normal activity.

The patellofemoral joint, the centerpiece of the extenso¡ mechanism, is an articulation

between the hochlea of the femur and the posterior suface of the patella. The patella is a

ioughly triangular sesamoid bone that is slightly wider than it is high. It has an apex that

points distally, and is remalkably constant in its width and height. Hower¡er, the

thickness ofboth the bone and articular cartilage of the patella can be quite variable from

person to person, and both play a significant role in detennining the surface contours of

the bone. Additionally, the medial border of the patella is considerably thicker than the

lateral border (Fulkerson et al., 1990).

The articular swface of the patella is comrnonly divided into 2 parts: non-articulating and

articulating. The inferior non-articulating portion represents appioximately 2s% of the

patellar height and forms the apex of the patella. The larger articulating suface of the

patella is located superiorly, and accounts for approximat ely 75% of the height of the



patella (Fulkerson et al., 1990). its surface is convex in natu¡e and is composed of many

ridges and facets. vertically, the patellar articular surface is divided into medial and

lateral facets by a prominent longitudinal ridge. The medial facet can have great

anatomical variation, and is slightly concave or flat in shape, and is located along the

medial borde¡ of the patella. The lateral facet is longer and wider than the medial, and is

concave in both the vertical and t¡ansverse planes (Goodfellow et al., 1976b).

Horizontally, the articular surface of the patella is divided into proximal, middle and

distal facets by two transverse r-idges (Kwak et al., 1997).

The patella serves two major biomechanical functions at the knee joint. It assists knee

extension by increasing the anterior displacement of the quadrìceps tendon throughout

the knee's entire range of motion. This displacernent serves to lengthen the lever arm of

the extensor rnechanism, and thereby allows the quadriceps to develop greater leverage

and therefore greater force. The patella also provides a wider distribution of the

compressive forces on the femur by increasing the area of surface contact between the

patella tendon and the hochlea ofthe femur (Ì.{ordin et al., 2001b). The rnagnitude ofpFJ

reaction force is dependent not only on the amount of force being generated by the

quadriceps muscle gÍoup, but also on the angle of knee flexion (Reilly et al., 1972).

Biomechanical studies have found that the first contact of pFJ articular surfaces occurs

between l0o - 20o of flexion, with the area of contact being maximized by 90", following

which the tendonous band of the quadriceps muscle shares in load transmission

(Grelsamer et a1.,2001; Hungerford & Barry, 1979). Throughout an increasing range of

knee flexion (such as during a squatting activity), the quadriceps muscle has to generate



pro$essively larger force due to a loss in mechanical advantage about the axis ofrotation

of the knee, and a loss of quadrìceps force at the musculo-tendonous junction of the

'patella. Because the PFJ contact area car.not inc¡ease proportionally with the increase in

quadriceps force h'ansmission, articular surface contact plessures increase significantly

and adversely impact quadriceps peak toque ouÞut (Grelsamer et al., 2001). Thus during

upright standing the joint reaction fo¡ces at the pFJ are quite low because mjnimal

quadriceps muscle fo¡ce is required to counte¡balance the flexion moment created at the

knee. But as the knee moves into flexion, the amount of quadriceps muscle force must

increase because of a shift in the body's center of gravity away from the center ofrotation

of the knee. During knee flexion, the angle between the patellar tendon and the

quadriceps tendon also becomes more acute, and thus resuits in an increase in the

magnitude of the PFJ contact pressures (Nordin et al.,200tb)

smooth motion of the articular swfaces of the pFJ is required for the extensor mechanism

to function effectively (Reilly et al., 1972). However, due to the large forces transmitted

through the region durìng weight bearinþ, balancing, and locomotion, the pFJ is

susceptible to premature wearing and deterioration (Hubbard et al., I 99g). patellofemoral

joint deterioration (PFJD) is a condition that is co'rmonly associated with the aging

process. it is characterized by a breakdown of the hyaline cartilage on the articular

surfaces of the patella and femur, and is accorapanied by pain, swelling, rnuscle

weakness, and joint dysfunction. If left unheated, a progressive deterioration of the joint .

surfaces will occur, resulting in increased sy¡ptomatology, and disability that can

necessitate conective surgery or joint replacement.



Despite its high incidence, the exact etiology of pFJD remains unclear. pFJD

associated with a variety of pathological conditions, although the etiology

controversial. The mechanics ofPFJD can be classified into four categories according to

joint pathology or injury, the aging process, or insidious onset (Grelsamer et al., 1992;

Grelsamer et al., 2001; Insall, 1982; Kelly et al., j992;Merchant, 19gg; Witvrouw et al.,

2000). Joint pathology includes conditions such as patella alta or baja, and

osteochondritis (Holmes, Jr. et al., 1998; Insall, 19g2; Merchant, Iggg; Terry, 19g9).

Joi¡t i¡jury includes traumatic episodes such as patellar subluxation or dislocation, and

osteochondral fractures; or overuse conditions resulting in micro fractures of the sub-

chondral bone (Holrres, Jr. et al., 1998; Insall, 1982; Merchant, 19gg). The aging process

includes anatornical, physiological, and biochemical changes that occur in the articular

cartilage of the PFJ (Goodfellow et a1., 1976a;lnsall, 1982; post et al., 2002). Insidious

onset can be sub-divided into structural and functìonal parameters that are hypothesized

to be associated with the onset of PFJD. Structural parameters include variations in the

strucfural anatomy of the patella, femur, tibial tubercle, quadriceps muscle, and lirnb

alignment, as well as structural variation in the joints irnrnediately above and below the

knee joint (i.e. hip joint - femoral anteversion or retroversion / pes cavus or planus foot

posture) (Holmes, Jr. et al., 1998; Insall, 1982; McConnell, 2002; post et a1.,2002;

Thomee et al., 1999). Functional parameterc include variations in the biomechanical

fi:nction related to PFJ contact pressures, tracking and alignment, and quadriceps muscle

shength, fatigability, recruitment patterns and flexibility, as well as closed chain kinetics

of the lower extremity (Malone et a1.,2002; McConnell, 2002; Merchant, lggg; Nissen et

a1., 1998;Thomee etal., 1999).
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This system of categorization illustrates those mechanisms ilvestigated using a

hypothesis-driven approach, and for which there is consensus on the mechanisms of

PFJD. Factors associated with joint pathology, injury, the aging process, and

biomechanical dysfunction of the joints directly above and below the knee are among the

most common causes of PFJD (Goodfellow et al., 1976a; Goodfellow et a1., 1976b;

Holmes, Jr. et a1., 1998; Merchant, 1988; Thomee eI al., 1999). However, the role that

quadriceps muscle function plays in the onset ofPFJD is unclear, and theories supporting

a causative relationship ale based on experience-driven cli¡ical models (utilizing small

case numbers without the benefit of objective statistical analysis), that do not account for

the underlying structural anatomy of the region.

A review of the rnost recent dissection studies examining the structural anatomy of the

quadricéps muscle group and the PFJ illustrates: 1 . A significant difference between the

VM fiber angles of the oblique and long heads measured relative to the femoral axis

(Hubbard et al., 1997; Nozic et al., 1997; Peeler et a1.,2005a);2. No evidence ofa

distinct fascial plane between the oblique and long heads that would support the idea that

the two heads function independently (Hubbar.d et a1.,1997; Nozic et al., 1997; peeler et

a1.,2005a);3. No evidence of separate innervation between the oblique and long heads

that would support the idea that the two heads function independently (Nozic et al., 1997;

Peeler et a1.,2005a); 4. The presence or sevedty ofPFJD is unrelated to either gender or

\rlvfO morphologic feafures (Hubbard et al., 1998). However, the relationship between

several structural pararneters of the VMO (i.e., patellar insefiion pattems, length of

muscle aboui the patella) and the patella are not well defined within the liter.ature. As a



result, the theory that VMO's distal fibers function to cause medial stabilization of the

patella and thus sigrrificantly influence patellar mseþ¡nigs has remained popular among

clinicians.

3. Hypotheses and Specific Aims

The purpose ofthis investigation was to determine whether structural parameters ofthe

VMO muscle and limb alignment a¡e associated with the presence and severity of pFJD

in an aging population. Specifically, the study was designed to assess the location and

severity of PFJD and examine the relationship between PFJD and structural parameters of

the VMO muscle (fiber angle and length of patellar insertion) and limb alignment. The

hypothesis was that a relationship exists between structural parameters ofthe VMO

muscle, limb alignment, and the location and severity ofPFJD in an aging population.

4. Materials & Methods

4.1 Data Collection Protocol:

Thirty{wo ìi-U, lta female, 14 male) from twenty-four whole, intact (not previously

dissected), cadavers with a mean age of 79 * 12 years of age, rnet the "supine lying

criteria" for inclusion in the study. Sixteen of the cadavers were obtained from the

Faculty of Medicine. Eight cadavers were obtained from the Faculty of Dentistry. The

Faculty of Medicine cadavers were to be used for teaching purposes foliowing the

completion of the study, so dissection was permitted on only one limb per cadaver.

Bilateral dissection was permitted on all.cadavers from the Faculty of Dentistry (rnedical

cadavers: 1limbx 16:16 lirnbs dissected, dentistry cadavers: 2limbsx8= i6 limbs



dissected). Al1 cadavers had no visible evidence of tauma or s'rgery to the hip, thigh,

knee, or lower leg region, and demonshated normal patellar height (absence of patella

alta or baja) (Magee, 2002b), and, must have been positioned in a supine lying position

(not side lying) with their hips and knegs in a neutral (or extended) position. cadavers

that did not meet this "supine lying criteria'', or starting position (e.g., cadavers with a hip

flexion / abduction / adduction contracture) were excluded from the study. lnformation

on age, gender, and cause of death was obtained from the Deparhnent of Human

Anatomy and cell Science at the university of Manitoba in accordance with the personal

Health lnfon¡ation Act of Manitoba. Information regarding occupational history and

physical activity levels of the deceased was not available.

Prior to initiating the dissection protocol, limb alignment was classified by measuring the

distance befween the knees with the cadavers in a supine lying position and the knees

fully extended. In o¡der to standardize the protocol for all cadaveric measurements, the

limbs of each specimen were physically manipulated and secured in a standardized

starting position. The hips were placed in a position of neutral rotation (toes pointing

straight upward), and heavy gauge surgical tubing was used. to ensure the knees remained

in a position of fuIl extension, and to secure the ankles together to standardize the degree

of hip adduction. This neuhal position was maintained during all measurements, and is

similar to the positionìng that would be used in a clinical setting to standardize body

position when assessing limb alignment or e angie of a patient positioned in supine

lying. If the two knees were in contact, the alignment was marked as valgus. If there was

greater than a 1 cm distance between the knees, the alignÛrent was marked as varus; a



distance between the knees ofless than 1 cm was designated as nonnal alignment (peeler

et a1.,2005a; Witvrouw et al., 2000). A large amount of thigh adipose tissue was a

confounding varìable for limb alignment classification. Therefore, the ,,nonnalcy,'of

iimb alignments were confirmed by measuring the e angle (or pFJ angle) for each

individual limb, with an angle of less than 13 degrees (male) and 18 degrees (female)

confirming a normal classification (Brattstrom, 1964; Magee,2002b). Finally, patellar

height was classified as normal (45o of knee flexion places the patella ín a postural

position where its articular surface is positioned squarely against the anterior femur), alta

(a higher postural position), or baja (a lower postural position) (Magee, 2002b). The same

investigator, who possessed more then 12 years of clinical experience iú the assessment

and treahnent of musculoskeletal disorders, completed all limb alignment classificatíons

and measurements.

The dissection protocol for the study was adopted fíom a format described by other

investigators (Hubbard et a1., 1997; Lieb et al., 1968; Nozic et al., 1997), and refined for

the present study through a comprehensive pilot project. This project utilized 13 limbs

ûom 7 partially dissected cadavers, and provided the opporfunity for the investigator to

become farniliar with the details of the data collection protocol, as well as the opportunity

to problem solve and make protocol adjustments prior to initiating the formal data

collection period. Data collected dwing the pilot project was not utilized in the results

reported here.



Each dissection began with a vefücal incision along the femoral axis and progressed in a

proximal-to-distal marurer from the ASIS to the tibial tubercle. Th¡ee horizontal incisions

were made to intersect the vertical incision at the levels of the anterior superior iliac spine

(ASIç), the inferior aspect of the quadriceps tendon, and approximately 2 inches below

the head of the fibula. This procedure divided the anterior thigh region into 2 sections,

and facilitated effective reflection and removal ofthe overlying skin and adipose tissue.

using scissors and a blunt probe, the fascial sheath that enveloped the quadriceps muscle

(originating from and continuous with the iliotibial band along the entire length of the

quadriòeps muscle), was cut in a proximal to distal di¡ection from just below the ASIS to

just above the point where the quadriceps tendon inser-ted into the patella. Blunt

dissection was used to reflect this fascia away ûom the underlying quadriceps muscle and

tendon, with care being taken not to disturb the attachment sites of the different portions

of the quadriceps muscle. Blunt dìssection was used to separate the different poúions of

the quadriceps muscle ûom one anothe¡ and away fiom the sartorius muscle and othe¡

rnuscles of the adductor and abductor regions. During this process, extreme care was

taken not to disturb the quadriceps tendon and patellar attachments of VMO muscle.

The superior boundary of the oblique portion of the vastus medialis muscle was then

marked by inselting a colored needle at the most superior point of intersection between

the muscle and the quadriceps tendon (at a level corresponding to roughly the height of

the adductor tubercle) (Figure 3.1). The entire iength of the VMO muscle (superior &

inferior sections) was then measured (cm) frorn this marker to the most inferior point of

the muscle using a flexible tape measure. The superior border of the patella was then
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marked, and a 2od colored needle was inserted at a point that the muscle intersects with

the superior border of the patella. The length of this inferior section of the vMo muscle,

with direct attachment to the medial aspect of the patella, was measured (cm) from the 2od

needle marker to the most inferìor point of the muscle. The femoral axls of the limb was

drawn onto the muscle surface using colored markers with the assistance of a one meter

straight-edged rule¡. The femoral axis was drawn from the ASIS, along the length of the

femur, inferiorly to the mid point of the tibial tubercle. The fiber angle of the inferior

section of the. vMo was marked at the mid point between the 2nd needle marker (or

superior border of the patella) and the most distal point of the muscle. An 1g inch flexible

and adjustable plastic goniometer (BaselinerM - Diagnostic and Measurìng Instruments)

was then used to measure the vMo inferio¡ fiber angle, relative to the femoral axis.

Following these measu¡ements, the patella tendon and the medial and lateral retinaculae

were seclioned, and the patella was reflected superiorly to expose the articular surfaces of

the PFJ joint. All VMO length and fiber angle measurernents were completed by the

same investigator, who possessed more then 10 years of undergraduate and graduate

gross anatomy teaching and dissectìon experience.

The PFJD grading system was adopted from a format described by other investigators

(Goodfellow et al., 197fua;Hubbard et a1., 1998; Nissen et al., t998; Outerbridge et al.,

1975). Three Ph.D. graduate students with significant work, teaching, and resea¡ch

experience in gross anatomy and limb dissection, and with no knowledge or experience

with these particular cadavers were recruited from the Department of Human Anatomy

and cell science to evaluate and score the severity of PFJD for each patella. A clinician
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with more then 12 years of experience in the assessment and beatment of

musculoskeletal disorders of the knee, lead the examiners tkough a tutorial on the use of

the PFJD grading system. Prior to initiating data collection, all exarniners participated in

a pilot of the data collection procedure in o¡der to farniliarize themselves ryith the

practical application of the grading system and to clari$' grading criteria. Following the

completion of the pilot, examine¡s participated in the ful1 study which included two

repeats of a randomized data collection session on all 32 limbs. In each session,

examiners independently assessed the severity of pFJD for each patella. A six-zone

patellar grid pattem (Figure 3.2) was used to identiô/ the zone(s) demonstrating patellar

deterioration, and the zone of most severe deterioration. A 5-point Liked scale was used

to grade the extent of deterioration in the zone that was marked as the rnost severely

deteriorated. Deterioration was graded on 1, depth (1 = no damage,2 = mild erosion,3 =

extensive erosion of cartilage, 4 : exposure of cortical bone, 5 = erosion of cortical

bone); 2. width ( l : no damage, 2 : less than 10 rrun, 3 = l0 - 20 nrn, 4 = 20 - 30 rnrn, 5

= more than 3Ornrn); 3. discoloration (1 =none,2:mild,3=moderate,4=severe).

Scoring on these three parameters was used to calculate a severity Index (sI) for the most

severeiy damaged zone ofeach patella. The sI was calculated from the fonnula, where SI

: [(depth (l - 5) x width (1 - 5) + color (t - 4)] / 29 x]Il,such rhar 100 was the highest

possible score.

4.2 Data Analysis:

Data were êntered in a Microsoft Excel spreadsheet. The length of vMo inserting

directly on the patella was calculated as a score relative to total length of vMo. vMo



fiber angle was measured relative to the femoral axis. Leg alignment was classified as

normal, valgus or varus. Chi-square frequenc¡ dishibutions were used to describe and

evaluate the locatíon and severity of PFJD, Intra-class correlation coefñcients (ICC) were

used to evaluate relative reliability,of between and within examiner scoring on location

and severity of PFJD. ICC values above 0.75 were representative of excellent reliability,

while values between 0.4 and 0.75 we¡e indicative of fair to good reiiability, and ICC

values below 0.4 were representative of poor reliability (Portney et al., 2000c). The

relatíonships between structural parameters such as limb alignment, VMO insertion

length and fiber angte, and the location and severity of PFJD were exarnined by

Spearman Correlation. For analysis of the frequency and severity of PFJD, iorrelations

between limb alignment, severity and location, raw data were pooled fror¡ both

assessments of all th¡ee examiners (32 limbs X 6 zones). A probability of p < 0.05 was

used to indicate significance.

5. Results

The data (mean, SD) for VMO fiber angles, and length of VMO inserting on the medial

aspect of the patelia are presented in Table 3.1 (Peeler et a1.,2005a). The VMO fiber

angle and relative iength inserting on the medial aspect of the patella was calculated for

each limb to provide information on the potential role of VMO in applying a rnedial

stabilizing force to the medial aspect ofthe pateila. On average, less than 30% of the total

VMO length was positioned to insert on the medial aspect of the patella. Leg aiignment

classifications for male and femaie cadavers are presented in Table 3.2 (Peeler et a1.,



2005a). No significant differences þ<0.05) were noted when comparing male and female

structual data.

The original six-zone system for marking the location and severity ofpFJD is illustrated

in Figure 3.2. For statistical analyses, the six-zone system of patellar deterioration was

collapsed to depict damage by either thirds þroximavmiddle/distal) or halves

(mediavlateral). Figure 3.3 illustrates the location and severity of pFJD utilizing the

collapsed scoring system. The¡e was a significant difference in the frequency that each

third of the patella was màrked as being darnaged, with the middle thj¡d being the most

fi'equent site of PFJD. The rnedial aspect of the middle third of the patella was the region

most commonly marked as being the location of the most severe pFJD. Each zone

malked as having the most severe damage was examined for the extent of deterioration

using a Severity index (sI). There was no significant difference in the severity index

among the zones marked as showing the most severe damage (Kruskal-Wallis, p > 0.05).

Relative reliability refers to the relationship between two or more sets of measurements,

and provides information on the degree to which an individual maintains their position

within a group, from trial-to-trial, day-to-day, or examjner-to-examiner (portney et al.,

2000b). Inha-class corelation coeffìcients were used to evaluate the within and between

examiner reproducibility ofPFJD assessments. Statistical analysis revealed moderate to

high levels of within examiner reproducibility (ICC's ranged from 0.51 to 0.gg) when

comparing the location of most severe PFJD and the severity of PFJD, between the first

and second testing sessions (Table 3,3). The within examiner analysis illustrated that, on
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average, marHng the location of most severe PFJD by halves þatella is split into 2

zones) was more consistent than when marking the location of most severe pFJD by

thirds þatella is split into 3 zones). Analysis ofbetween examiner pFJD scoring for each

individual cadaver illushated that reproducibility was plightly lower than within examiner

reproducibility. Intra-class cor¡elation coefñcients for the location of most severe pFJD

were in the mode¡ate ranges during both testing sessions (test session #1: location x 1/3'd

ICC mean of 0.63, location x % ICC mean of 0.60; test session #2: location x l/3d iCC

mean of 0.63, location x % ICC mean of.0.59). Between exarnine¡ consistency in grading

the severity of PFJD was rnarkedly lower (test session #1: Sl ICC mean of 0.61; test

session #2: SI ICC mean of 0.60), as compared to the within examiner analysis, but still

provided moderate levels ofreproducibility (Table 3.4).

The relationships between limb aligrnent, \/l\4O fiber angle or length of patellar

insertion, and the severity index and location ofPFJD were examined by Spearman rank

conelations (Figure 3.4). There was no signif,rcant association between limb alignment

and the location of most severe PFJD (É < 0.15) or limb alignment and the severity of

deterioration (f < 0.08). VMO fiber angle was poorly r.elated to the location (f < 0.30)

and severity of deterioration (r¿ < 0.20). Finally, the length of the VMO muscle inserting

on the medial aspect of the patella was examined relative to the location and severity of

PFJD. Speaman rank analysis demonshated a poor relationship between both the

location (r'? < 0.10) and severity (r¿ < 0.16) of PFJD, and the length of VMO insertion.
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6. Discussion

The results of the present study have irnportant clinical implications for the treatment of

patellofemoral joint disorders in an aging population. clinically, effective vMo function

and the,maintenance ofproper limb alignrnent are both believed to ¡educe the daily wear

and tear experienced by the PFJ (Holmes, Jr. et a1., 1998; Insall, 19g2; Thomee et al.,

1999). The vMo is hypothesized to firnction as a primary reshaint, provìding active

medial patellar stabilization during knee extension, thus ensuring normal tracking of the

patella as it articulates with the trochlea of the femur (Holmes, Jr. et al., 199g; Lieb et al.,

1968; Speakrnan ef al., 1977; Westfall et al., 1992). Likewise, the maintenance of

"normal" limb alignment is believed to support effective function of the extensor

mechanism. However, the present study provides evidence that suggests neither of these

structurai parameters are related to the location or severity of pFJD in an aging

population. As a result; rnany of the clinical theories put forward regarding the role that

vMo dysfunction and abnonnal limb alignment play in the onset of patellar osteoaÉhritis

can be called into question.

The data on fiber angle and length of patellar i¡sertion help to clariff the anatomical

shucture of the distal aspect of vMo and provide insight regarding its function. The

results demonshated that only a small percentage of the vMo muscle, less than 30% of

its total length, is positioned to insert onto the medial aspect of the pateila. Thus, onìy a

small portion of the muscle would be available for active recruitment to provide medial

patellar stability. Further, the acute angle of vMo fibers that directly inseft onto the

medial aspect of the patella (57' +6) does not seem to place the muscle in a structural



position to support a skong function as an active medial stabilizer (Lieb et al., 1968;

Malone eta1.,2002; McConnell,2002; Speakman ef a1.,1977; Westfall et al., 1992).

When examining,the location and severity of PFJD, the middle third of the patella was

the region most commonly identified as a site of PFJD. This finding agrees with previous

investigations that reported that the midpoint of the patella (extending equally from

medial to lateral) is the region that most frequently demonstrates cartilaginous lesions

(Goodfellow et al., 1976a; Insall et al., 1976). The medial aspect of the middle third of

the patella was also the region most commonly identified here as the site of most severe

PFJD. Again, this is consistent with earlier reports that the medial border of the medial

facet is the nost frequent site of cartilaginous change (Goodfetlow et al., 197 6a; Kelly et

al., 1992), with deterioration becoming more progr.essive and severe with increasing age

(Wiles, Andrews, & Devas, 1956). However, in this study of pFJD severity and location,

the level of deterioration in the region marked as the most severely damaged was

independent oflocation. severity index scores were not different in comparing medial vs.

lateral halves, or superior vs. middle vs. inferior thirds of the patella. These findings are

not consistent with the anticipated pattern of PFJD, based on previous reports. The

difference between this dissection study and pr-wious reports may be explained in part by

the consistent histological pattem of age-related surface degeneration in the patellar

cartilage, which was not exar¡ined here (flubbard et al., 1998). As well, since increasing

age results in more advanced changes to the articula¡. surfaces, especially on the lateral

aspect of the patella (Abemethy, Townsend, Rose, & Radin, 1978), lateral damage may

have served to balance out the anticipated medial damage for mal-aligned limbs. In
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addition, cartilage that loses articula¡ contact is also reported to undergo surface

degeneration, in a marurer similar to degeneration after exposure to large sftesses

(Goodfellow et a1., 197 6b), so damage as the endpoint measured here, does not indicate

the etiology of PFJD. This,latter confounding variable would accommodate reports ihat

artícular cartilage deterioration on the lateral aspect of the patella may be secondary to

overload stresses associated with specific pathological conditions or pFJ mechanics

(Insall et ú.:, 1976; Kelly et al., 1992; Kwak et a1., 1997). However, the location of the

most severe damage on the medial half of the mid third of the patella was consistent with

previous reports, indicating that these unaccounted features and inter-examiner variation

did not obscure the anatomical objectivity of the study.

when exarnining vMo structural pararneters in relation to the location and severity of

PFJD, it would be expected that the length and fiber angle of the muscle below the

superìor aspect of the patella rvould have a significant impact on the location and severity

of PFJD. intuitively, one would expect that a vMo with a larger length and more acute

fiber angle below the superior aspect of the patella would provide greater active medial

þatellar stabilization. ln tum, this stabilization would be expected to reduce deterioratìon

of the articular surface on the lateral aspect of the patella. The results ofthe present study

do not support this reasoning. In contrast, the findings show that lateral articular

deterioration was just as likely in specimens with short or long vMo lengths, and acute

or more obtuse angles of fiber insertion below the superior aspect of the patella. The

structural findings from the dissection of the quadriceps region question the theory that

the vMo acts as an active medial stabilizer of the pFJ. Instead, the results of this study
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support the concept that the vMo primarily functions in concert with the quadriceps

muscle group to power knee extension, as shown by others (Brewerton, 1955).

Abnormal limb alignment is also cited as a causative factor of pJpD (Holmes, Jr. et a1.,

1998; Nissen et al., 1998; Outerbridge et al., 1975; Thomee et al., 1999). Clinically, leg

alignment, either normal or abnormal (varus or valgus) will determine the line of pull of

the quadriceps muscle through the patellofemoral joint, and thus is considered to be a

significant influence on PFJ mechanics and contact forces. or.thopaedic literature

comrnonly cites abnormal limb aligmnent among the causative factors associated with the

onset of PFJD. A varus alignment. is believed to be associated with incr.eased contact

pressure on the lateral aspect of the patella, and valgus alignment is thought to serve as a

predisposing factor for degeneration of the medial patellar articular surface (Grelsamer et

al., 2001; Insall, 1982; Magee, 2002b). As a consequence, there is a commonly held

assumption that an individual with non¡al lirnb alignment will be less susceptible to

dysfunction or deterioration of the PFJ than an individual with varus or valgus alignment.

However, research examining the relationsþ between limb aligrunent and pFJ

dysfunction has not established a clear causative relationship (Thomee et al., 1999). The

results of the present study provide some clarification by illustrating that for aged

cadavedc specimens the location and severity of patellar deterio¡ation appears to be

independent of limb alignment. However, because of the small numbe¡ of limbs with

varus aligrunent that were examined in the study, caution should be used when

inteqpreting thesà ¡esults in relation to varus alignment.
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7. Conclusion

This dissection study tested the hypothesis that there is a relationship between strucrural

parameters of the \/lvlo muscle and limb alignment, with the location and severity of

PFJD in an agng population. The hypothesis yas rejected, as there was no significant

cor¡elation between the location and severity of pFJD when comparing individual

cadaveric limbs by leg alignrnent, vMo insertion length or vMo fiber angle. The results

províde little evidence to support the assertion that the vMo is structurally positioned to

prirrarily function as an active medial stabilize¡ of the patella, and call into question the

notion that limb mal-alignment is a primary causative factor related to the onset or

progression of PFJD in a population of elderly subjects. Instead, the location and extent

of PFJD is more likely dependent upon a combination of other factors, including but not

limited to: joint pathotogy, injury, the aging process, and closed chain biomechanics of

the joints of the lowel extremity.



8. Figures and Tables

Figure 3.1. Vastus Medialis Muscle

schematic àepicting the land marking used to measure the 1ength and fiber angle of the

oblique portion of the vastus medialis muscle about a femoral axis.

Figure 3.2. Patellar A¡ticular Surface

schematic ofpatellar articular surface used for assessment ofthe location and severity of

patellofemoral joint deterioration (PFJD).

Figure 3.3. Location and Severity of Patçllofemoral Joint Deterioration (pFJD)

(a) Location of PFJD: The frequency, represented as the percentage of times (mean,

+SD), each zone was recorded to exhibit pFJD (** p < 0.01).

(b) Location of Most Severe PFJD: The total number of times a zone was 
'ra¡ked 

as the

most severely damaged zone (n = 190) (*p < 0.05).

(c) Severity Index: All zones marked as having the most severe pFJD, had a similar

severity index scored out of 100 (mean, +SD).

Figure 3,4. Relationships Between Vastus Medialis Oblique (VMO) Structural

Parameters and the Location ol Severity ofPatellofemorai Joint Deterioration (pFJD).

(a) The location of most severe PFJD was independent of the angle of orientation of

VMO muscle fibers (Speannan's f < 0.30).

(b) The severity ofPFJD was independent ofthe angle oforientation of VMO muscle

fibers (Spearman's f < 0.20).

(c) There was a poor relationship between the location of most severe pFJD and the

lengh of the VMO muscle (in meters) below the superior aspect of the patella

(Speannan's É < 0.10).



(d) The severity ofPFJD was independent ofthe length of VMO that inserted below the

superior aspect of the patella (Spearman's r, < 0.16).

(e) There was little relationship between limb alignment and the location of most the

location of most severe PFJD (Spearman's f < 0.15). Numbers indicate the number

of limbs with each alignment.

(f) There was no relationship between limb alignment and the severity of pFJD

(Spearman'sf<0.08).
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Figure 3.4a
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Figure 3.4d
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Table 3,1, Vastus Medialis Oblique (VMO) Structural Parameters

Male (n=14) Fenale (n=18) Total

Fiber Angle

I
Length of
Medial Insertion

Yo of Total
VMO Length

Normal Älignment

Valgus Alignment

Varus Alignment

Q Angle (degrees)

59+5

2.75 * 0.5

28 +7

56+6

2.25 + 0.5

28 +7 28+7

VMO fiber angle (degrees), VMO length inserting on the medial aspect of

the patella (cm), and percentage of total VMO length that inserted on the

patella for the present study (mean, + standard deviation) (Peeler et al,2005).

Table 3.2. Lirnb Alignment
MaIe

9

J

2

9+6

8

9

I

10+9

17

12

J

9+8

Limb alignment data (rnean, * standard deviation) for the present study

(Peeler et al, 2005).



Table 3.3, Within Examiner Consistency in Assessing Patellofemorai Joint
Deterioration

Location by
Thirds

Locaticin by Severity Index
Elalves

0.65Examiner #1
(n=32)

Examiner #2
(n:32)

Examiner #3
(n=32)

0.62,0.84

Intraclass correlation coefficients between the first and second assessment

sessions for each examiner, Analysis of within examiner scodng variation

(V/ilcoxon rarik sum) when grading the location or severity ofPFJD

illust¡ated no significant differences at P < 0.05.



Table 3'4. Betwêen Examiner Consistency in Assessing Patellofemoral Joint Deterioration

Examincr #1
(n=32)

Examiner #2
(n12)

Examiner #3
(n:32)

Location Location Severity
x l/3rd x 1/2 Index

miner #1

0.85
0.69

0.60
0.64

Int¡aclass cor¡elation coefficients between examiners for the first (top number) and second

assessrnent sessions (bottom nurnber). Analysis of between examiner scoring variation

(IGuskal wallis) when grading the location or severity of pFJD illust¡ated no significant

differencesatP<0.05.

Location Location Severity
x 1/3rd x I/2 Index

0.62
0-s6

0.43 0.50 0.55
0.55 0.59 0.67

L02



Chapter 4

Reliabilify Limits of Quadriceps Muscle Flexibility Assessment Techniques



1. Abstract

Ind'oduction/Purpose: In the rehabilitative sciences, effective treatment and useful

research are both dependent on the extent to which cli¡icians can perform reliable and

accurate measures of a specific physical attribute or function. Examiner reliability can be

conceptualized as either inter-rater or intra-rater reliability. The hypothèsis for the study

was that the Kendall test, Thomas test, and an active Ely's test for evaluating quadriceps

muscle flexibìlity are reliable clinical assessment techniques, Methods: Participants (n =

54) were between the ages of 18 and 45, and had no history of trauma. Board certified

therapists assessed participants' quadriceps flexibiiity using the Kendall, Thomas, and an

active Ely's tests. Examiners scored fleKibility using two grading systerns: pass/fail and

goniometer measurement. A re-test session was completed seven to ten days following

the initial testing session. Results: Intra-class cor¡elation coefficients, kappa statistics,

and Bland and Altman graphs were used to evaluate the reliability of each assessrnent

technique. Kappa values for pass/fail scoring indicated only poor to moderate levels of

intra and inter-rater reliability, while ICC values for goniometer data illustrated rnoderate

to. high levels of intra and inte¡-rater reliability. However, there were significant

diffe¡ences between examiners scoring for the same participants. Measurement errot

values confinned that the active Ely's test had the highest degree oftesfretest reliability.

Conclusion: Results demonstrate the lirnitations ofreliability for clinical techniques used

to assess quadriceps flexibility. This knowledge can guide the design of improvements in

musculoskeletal assessment and rehabilitation protocols designed to enhance physical

health and performance.



Key Words: Kendall test, E1y's test, Thomas test

2, Infroduction

tn the rehabifitative sciences, effective featrnent and useful research are both dependent

on the extent to which clinicians can perform reliable and accurate measures of a specific

physical attribute or function (Porlney et al., 2000b; Weir, 2005). Unreliable or inaccurate

assessment confounds the use of a hypothesis-drìven research rnodel, compromises the

clinician's ability to make informed decisions regarding tleatment progression, and

the¡efo¡e complicates the effective prescription of treahnent protocols (g,tkinsbn et al.,

1998; Portney et al,, 2000b). Reliability, or consistency, refers to the extent that a

measurement is reproducible and free of error, and assesses whether measuÌernents are

repeatable w-hen all conditions are thought to be held constant (Bedard et a1.,2000;

Poúney et a1., 2000b). A reliable examinel will be able to make repeated assessments as

evidenced by consistent scoring. To establish rater reliability, the instrument and

response variables are conside¡ed stable, with any observed diffe¡ences between sco¡es

being attributed to rater en'or. Examiner reliability can be conceptualized as either intra-

rater (or within-examiner) or inter-rater (or between-examiners) reliability. Intra-rater

reliabílity ¡efers to the reproducibility of the measurements by the sæne examiner (i.e.

one patient or subject is assessed by the same examiner multiple times), and inter-rater

reliability refers to the reproducibility of measurements taken by different exarniners (i.e.

one patient or subject is assessed by multiple exarniners) (Bedard et a1., 2000; Porlney et

a1., 2000b; Vela et a1., 2003; Wetu,2005).
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Reliability is fundamental to all aspects of clinical measuement because it provides

confidence that measu¡ements can be repeated by the same examiner, are consistent

between multiple examiners, and under set conditions, can be measured consistently with

the same instrument. Various types of reliability data requile different types gf statistical

tests (Domholt, 2000a; Fleiss, 1971; Holmback et al., 1999; Portney et al., 2000c).

However, since reliability can be assessed in a variety of different contexts, there is no

universally-accepted method for quantiftirg reliability or interpreting results within the

rehabilitative science literature (Domholt, 2000b; Portney et a1., 2000c; Shrout et al.,

1979; Weir, 2005). Having said this, the main statistical measures utilized within the

much ofthe literature examining the reliabilíty of continuous data focuses on three areas:

1. Relative reliability refers to the relationship between rwo or more sets of

measurements, and provides information on the degree to which an individual maintains

their position within a group, from trial-to-tria1, day-to-day, or exami¡er-to-examiner

(Portney et al., 2000b); 2. Absolute reliability ¡efers to the degree to which repeated

measu¡ements vary for an individual (measurement error), and provides infon¡ation

about the degree of variability to be expected in a person's score if they are re-tested (i.e.

within-subject variation) (Portney et al., 2000b); 3. Detection of systematic change in the

mèans between testing sessions (both intra and inter-rater) (Bland et a1., 1986; Holmback

et a1.,2001; Portney et al., 2000c).

Goniometric assessment is a routine procedure used by clinicians to evaluate muscle

flexibility. It allows the quantification of range of motion using linear (inches or cm) or

angular units (degrees ofan arc). Because of its widespread use in a rehabilitation setting,



the reliability of goniometric assessment has been rigorously investigated (Somers,

Hanson, Kedzierski, Nestor, & Quinlivan, 1997). Research suggests that the reliability of

goniometric assessment is influenced by several factors: l. the number of evaiuators:

repeated measures taken by a single examiner are conside¡ed to be more reliable than

measurements taken by several dífferent examiners (Boone et aI., 1978);2. the joint

being evaluated: joint size, position, and the ROM under evaluation all impact the

reliabilify of measurements (Rothstein, Miller, & Roettger, 1983); and 3. the experience

of the examiner: there is a positive correlation between examiner experience and

reliability of goniometric measurements (Low, 1976).

Clinicians also utilize pass/fail (or negativeþositive) scoring systeris to assess flexibility

about a particular joint. These orthopedic tests (sometimes referred to as "special Tests")

help to .detemrine whether a particular type of dysfunction, or injury may be present

(Magee, 2002d). Detailed procedures and established benchmarks a¡e used to grade range

of motion (ROM) as either a passing score (meets or exceeds a specified ROM) or a

failule (fails to meet the specified ROM). Unfortunately, only a few studies have

investigated the reliability of special tests foi clinically assessing flexibility. Previous

research has show¡ that special tests lack sensitivity, in that a failing score is suggestive

of dysfunction, while a passing score does not necessarily rule out or exclude dysfunction

(Ross, Nordeen, & Barido, 2003a).

In a physically active population, quadriceps rnuscle inflexibility has been ímplicated as a

causative factor in patellofernoral joint pain syndrome (PJPS) (Smith ef al., 1991;



Witvrouw et a1., 2000), and low back pai:r (LBP) (Stevenson, Weber, Smith, Dumas, &

Albert, 2001). PJPS is a condition characterized by difñrse, aching pain in the retro-

patellar region, that may be accompanied by symptoms such as joint swelling, buckling

of the knee, and extensor muscle weakn.ess or dysfunction (Laprade et a1., 1998; Thomee

et a1., 1999). It is the most frequent knee complaint among adolescents and young adults,

with an incidence of approximately one in four (Malek et a1., 1981; Thomee, Thomee, &

Karlsson, 2002; Thomee et al., 1999). Large stresses associated with a hyper-lordotic

curve of the lumbar region are cited among the causative factors of LBP, and research

suggests that rectus femoris muscle infleúbility may play an important role in the

developrnent ofthis abnonnal posture (Feldman, Shrier, Rossignol, & Abenhaim, 2001).

In the rehabilitative sciences, the Thornas, Kendall, and E1y's tests are widely accepted

and commonly used by clinicians to assess quadriceps flexibilþ about the hip and knee

joints. The face-validity ofthese assessment techniques is confirmed by their inclusion in

a number of prominent orthopaedic physical assessment textbooks (Anderson & Hall,

i999; Kendall, McCreary, Provance, Rodgers, & Romani,2005; Magee,2002a; Prentice,

2003; Reid, 1992b; Richardson & Iglarsh, 1994), and their use as measurement tools in

rese¿ìrch exarnining quadriceps flexibility about the knee and hip joints (Bartlett et al.,

1985; Hawey, 1998; Smith et al., l99l; Staheli, 1977). Unfortunately, most studies of

quadriceps flexibility are specific to one þopulation (i.e., in one type of athlete, sport, or

disease) (Harvey, 1998; Smith et a1., 1991) or are collected using assessment techniques

of unknown reliability (Bartlett et a1., 1985). As a result, there is little normative data



available on quadriceps muscle flexibility in the general population, and the limits of

reliability for relevant flexibility assessment techniques are not known.

3. Hypotheses and Specifìc Aims

The purpose of this investigation was to test the hypothesis that the Kendall, Thomas, and

active Ely's tests would provide reliable assessments of quadriceps muscle flexibility.

Specifically, the study had the following aims: 1. to investigate the intra-rater reliability

of continuous a¡d dichotor¡ous data for these tests; 2. to investigate the inter-rater

reliability ofconti¡uous and dichotomous data for these tests; and 3. to compare the

reliability of the two methods of measu¡ement for each test using goniorneter and

pass/fail scoring

4. Materials & Methods

4.I Data Collecfion Protocol;

Following approval by the Health Research Ethics Board at the University of Manitoba,

57 subjects between the ages of 18 and 45 years of age with no history of surgery or

hauma to the hip, knee, or lowel leg region were recruited for the study. All subjects took

part in an initial intake session prior to beginning participation. During this session,

subjects were assigned an identification (I.D.) number, and asked to complete informed

consent and participant information forms, as well as a physical activity questionnai¡e to

provìde baseline information regarding habitual activity pattems at work, leisur-e and play

(Baecke, Burerna, & Frijters, 1982). Baseline anthropometric measurer¡ents such as

height (m), mass (kg), and femoral length (cm) were also recorded. Subjects were



instructed to refrain from starting new activities o¡ exercise regimes during the course of

the study. At the conclusion of the intake session, subjects were scheduled for two

separate sessions for assessment of quadriceps flexibility, which occuned a maximum of

ten d.ays apart,

Three experienced examiners were recruited from the community to padicipate in the

study. All were Boa¡d-cefiified Athletic Therapists who possessed a minimum of six

years of clinical assessment and treatment experience in musculoskeletal disorders, and

who routinely use the Kendall, Thomas and Ely's tests to evaluate quadriceps flexibility.

Prior to the start of the study, each examiner attended two 1-hour instructional workshops

in order to becorne farniliar with the testing protocol, leam the criteria defining pass/fail

scoring.on the orthopaedic tests, and to reinforce the standard procedures to collect

goniometric data.

Assessments took place in the Rehabilitation Exercise Laboratory located in the School

of Medical Rehabilitation at the Unive¡sity of Manitoba. Testing was conducted over the

lunch hour, or during the early evening, in a standardized testing environment (i.e.

consistent room temperature (20'C), lighting, privacy, and plinth type). Subjects were

instructed to wear shorts and T-shi¡ts for all assessments, and to refrain from exercise a

minimum of four hours prior to testing sessions. Assessments by each examiner took

approximately l5 rninutes to complete, with a rnaximum of four subjects being tested per

hour. Participants did not complete an exercise warm-up prior to the start of testing

sessions. Subjects underwent independent assessment by each of the tb¡ee exæniners in a
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random order. Examiners clinically assessed bilateral quadriceps flexibility of each

participant using the Thomas Test, Kendail test, and a modified (or active) version of the

Ely's test (Figure 4.1,4.2,4.3).

Exarriners determjned pass/fail scoring according to protocols outlined in Magee's

Orthopedic Physical Assessment textbook (Magee, 2002a). For the Thomas test, the

participant was positioned supine on the examination table, and the examiner passively

flexed one hip (to a minimum of 90' of hip flexion), brineing the knee up to the chest in

order to flatten the lumbar spine and stabilize the pelvis. During this rraneuver, care was

taken not to excessively flex the hip to prevent the pelvis or lumbar spine ûom moving

out of a neutral posture. The patient was instructed to hold the hip flexed against the

chest. The tebt was scored as a pass if the opposite hip and knee remained in a stationary

position, flat against the examination table. The test was scored as a fail if the opposite

hip and knee flexed, and the knee ¡ose off the examination table (Magee, 2002a). For the

Kendall test, the parlicipant was placed in a supine lying position, with both knees bent at

90o over the edge of the examination table. The subject was then asked to flex one knee

into the chest and hold it (cale was again taken to prevent excessive hip flexion that

would bring the pelvis or lumbar spine out of a neutral posture). The angle of the test

knee (opposite to the one held to the chest) should remain at 90' (with the hip and

posterior thigh of the test leg rernaining in a stationary position, flat against the

examination table) when one knee is flexed to the chest. The assessment was sco¡ed as a

pass if the test knee remained in a stationary position. The assessment was scored as a fail

if the test knee eðtended and moved to a position ofless then 90", or if the bìp of the test



leg abducted away from the midline of the body (Magee, 2002a). For the present study,

the Ely's test was modified from a passive to an active maneuver. The participant was

placed in a prone lying position on the examination table, and instructed by the examiner

to actively flex one of their knees, bringing the heel towards the buttocks. The test Ìvas

scored as a fail, if during active flexion of the knee, the hip on the same side

spontaneously flexed, bringing the anterior hip offthe table. The test was scored as a pass

if the hip remained in a stationary position against the examination table during active

knee fl exion (Magee, 2002a).

Joint range of motion was quantifìed using an l8-inch flexible and adjustable plastic

goniometer (BaselinerM, Diagnostic and Measuring Instruments) that is commonly

employed by health care practitioners working in a clinical setting (Rothstein et al.,

1983). Measurements were made according to visibly identifiable anatomical landmarks,

and avoided procedues that would require examiners to estimate the exact centre of

rotation about which the hip or knee joints rnove. Pilot testing demonstrated that the

greater ftochanter of the femur (hip), head of the fibula (knee), arid lateral malleolus of

the fibula (ankle) were the most readily identifiable landmarks of the region. The easy

availability of these points facilitated effrcient, accurate, and reliable surface

landmarking, and lelped to minimize the confounding effect of inconsistent surface

landmarking on the part of examine¡s (France & Nester, 2001). Goniometer measurement

procedures were standardized for each flexibility assessment technique; each examiner

placed an adhesive marter over the head of the fibula, and established the superior



(greater trochanter of the femur) and inferior (lateral malleolus of the fibula) landmarks

prior to each measuÍement.

Pilot testing highiighted several difficulties in measuring the degree ofhip flexion during,

Thomas testing. The problems included: 1, No identifiable superior landr¡ark above the

hip joint about which the an¡ of the goniometer could be aligned; 2. Difficulty in

aligning the axis ofrotation of the goniometer with the cent¡e of motion for the hip joint;

and 3. Difüculty maintaining the inferior amr of the goniometer in alignment with the

long axis of the lir¡b. As a result, a trigonometric equation was used to calculate the

degree of hip flexion for the Thomas test. During execution of the Thomas test (Figure

4.1), examiners measured the perpendicular distance (PD) (in cm) between the surface of

the examination table and the inferior boundary of the adhesive ma¡ker over top of the

head of the fibula. This value, and the corresponding femoral lengJh (FZ) of the test leg,

were later entered into the trigonometric equation to calculate the degree of hip flexion

(Hfl for the test leg. This equation was defined as HF = (Sin(PDlFZ))* 100. For the

Kendall test (Figu rc 4.2), fhedegree of knee flexion in the test leg was measured about an

axis of rotation running tkough the head of the fibula, while the fwo arms of the

goniorneter were aligned with superior (greater trochanter of the femur) and inferior

(laterai malleolus of the fibula) landmarks. The Ely's test (Figure 4.3) was modified to

incorporate active knee flexion (rather than passive knee flexion) into the testing ptotocol

in order to facilitate goniometer Íreasurement by only one examiner. For the test,

palticipants were instructed to actively flex one knee and bring their heel towards the

buttocks, while maintaining a neuhal pelvic posture and contact of the anterior aspect of



the hip with the plinth. The degree of knee flexion was then measured about an axis of

rotation running tkough the head of the fibula, while the two arms of the goniometer

were aligned with the superior (greater trochanter of the femur) and inferior (lateral

malleolus of the fibula) landmarks.

Flexibility scores (goniometer angles to the nearest degree or pass/fail scores) were

recorded on standa¡dized data collection sheets for each test session and examiner.

Examiners we¡e blinded as to their scoring from the first test session, and to the scoring

by other exæri¡ers during the testing sessions. At the end ofeach test session, data sheets

were collected and collated according to subject I.D. number.

4.2 Data Analysis:

Data were entered in a Microsoft Excel spreadsheet. Descriptive statistics (rrean + gþ)

organized by gender were generated for age, body mass, height, body mass index (BMI),

and physical activity levels. Intra-class correlation coefficients (ICC) were calculated in

order to evaluate the intra and inter-rater reliability of goniorneter scoring. An ICC (3, l)

model was used to evaluate the intra-rater reliability. ICC values were calculated using a

two-way 41t¡9y4 and the equation: ICC: (BMS - EMS) / (BMS + (K- 1) EMS),

where BMS is the between-subjects mean score, EMS is the enor rnean score, and K is

the number of raters (Domholt, 2000b; Holmback et al,, i999; Holmback et a1., 2001;

Portney et al., 2000c). A:r ICC (2, l) model was used to evaluate the inter-rater

reliability. ICC values were again calculated usilg a two-way ANOVA and the equation:

iCC = (BMS - EMS) / (BMS + (K - i) EMS) + (K (RMS - EMS) / n), where BMS is the



between-subjects mean score, EMS is the effor mean score, RMS is the between-raters

mean score, K is the number of raters, and n is the number of subjects tested (Domholt,

2000b; Holmback et a1.,, 1999; Holmback et a1.,2001; Portney et al., 2000c). lntra and

. inte¡-rater reliability of pass/fail scoring was rneasured using a Kappa statistic. This

statistic uses a simple index of agreement, called percent agreement, to measure how

often raters agree on scoring for each individual subject. The advantage of the Kappa

statistic is that it not only examines the proportion of observed agreement, but also

considers the proporlion of agreement that might be expected by chance. Therefore, the

coeffrcient of agreement G)roportion of observations on which there is agreement divided

by the nurnber ofpairs ofscores that we¡e obtained) produced by the Kappa test is

corrected for chance (number ofexpected agreements divided by number ofpossible

agreements), and provides a reasonable estimate of the reliability ofdichotornous data

(Haley et a1., 1989; Portney et al., 2000c). ICC and Kappa values above 0.75 were

considered to be representative ofexcellent reliability, whiie values behveen 0.4 and 0.75

were indicative offair to noderate reliability. ICC values below 0.4 were representative

of poor reliability (Atkinson et al., 1998; Holmback et al., 1999; Portney et al., 2000c;

Shrout et al., 1979). Three forms of measurement effor statistics (standard enor of the

measurernent (SEM), method enor'(ME), and coeffrcient of variation (CV)) were used to

examine the within-subject variation between testing sessions. The standard er¡or of the

measurement was defined by SEM = SDr(l-ICC)o 5, where SDt is the standard deviation

of all measurements, and the ICC value is derived from intra-rater analysis. Method en'or

was defined as ME = SD'/ \i2, where SD'is the standard deviation of the differences

between the two measurements. The coefficient ofvariation was defined as CV: 100
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ME / Xr, where X¡ is the mean for all observations from test sessions 1 and 2 (Holmback

eI al., 1999). Finally, Bland and Altman graphs provided a visual representation of the

variation between scores by the examiners, and were used to study any systematic bias

befween,testing sessions (Bland et a1., 1986).

5. Results

Descriptive statistics for study participants are presented in Table 4.1. Participants had a

mean age of 29 years (males: 29 + 7.0; fernales 28 + 7.4), and were representative of a

population that is young, healthy, and physically active in a wide variety of leisure and

sporting opporfunities. One-way ANOVA testing demonstrated that males were

significantly (p < 0.01) heavier and taller than females. Because no previous statistical

infonnation was available regarding the amount of variance norrnally experienced when

using the flexibility assessment techniques, a power analysis estimation was conducted. It

revealed that a sample size of approxirnately 140 would provide a 900/o confidence level

when analyzing d^ta at a p<0.05 level (Hassard, 1991). Fifty-seven (57) subjeots

volunteered to participate in the study ove¡ a six-month period. Fifty-four (54) subjects

completed both testing sessions. For analysis, the flexibility measurements from 108

limbs were used to investigate intra-rater reliability, while 222 flexibility Íteasurements

we¡e available to examine inter-rater reliability.

Intra-class correlation coefftcients were used to evaluate the relative reliability of intra

and inter-rater scoring fo¡ each assessment technique. Intra-rater results are presented in

Table 4.2. Pass/fail ICC values ranged from a low of 0.33 to a high of 0.72 among the



th¡ee examiners over the three assessment techniques. On average, the Active Ely's tesf

(ICC : 0.52) was the most reliable assessment technique during pass/fail scorìng.

Goniometer ICC values ranged from a low of 0.43 to a high of 0.83 among the tkee

examiners over the three assessment techniques. During goniometer scqring, the Active

Ely's test was again, on average (ICC = 0.69), the most reliable assessment technique.

The inf¡a-rater results demonstrated that the goniorneter method of scoring was more

consistent than the pass/fail method of scoring for all tkee assessÍtent techniques. As

well, infa-rater results revealed that examiner #i was generally the most reliable rater

during the test-retest protocol, independent of scoring method or assessment technique.

Inter-rater results are presented in Table 4.3. The goniometer ICC values were higher

than the pass/fail ICC values for all th¡ee assessment techniques. Between-examiner

scoring was, on average, most reliable during Active E1y's testing, regardless ofscoring

method. However, analysis of between-examiner scores using a two-way ANOVA

¡evealed significant variations þ < 0.0i) in goniometer scoring among the three

examiners for all three assessment techniques.

For the p1'esent sfudy, measurerrent error was analyzed using the goniometer data from

the tkee examiners. Values for the standard error of the measurement, method enor, and

coeffrcient ofva¡iation are presented in Table 4.4. In general, measurernent enor values

were srnall, demonstrated little variation among the tlree assessment tests, and were

representative ofa tight distribution for test-¡etest scoring. The Active Ely's test was
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again the most reproducibie assessment tech¡ique for the three examiners, with a CV of

only 3%0.

B1a¡d a¡d Altman graphs illustrate the consistency of each exarniner's scoring over the

two test sessions, as well as the variability of scoring between the three examiners. In

Figures 4.4 through 4.6, the mean assessment score for the two testing sessions (x-axis)

was plotted against the difference between the two test scores (y-axis). For each

assessment technique, mean difference scores (test session #1 score minus test session #2

score) are equally distributed abonl zero, indicating that examiners we¡e unbiased in

scoring over the two testing sessions. The Bland and Altrnan graphs also provide visual

representation ofthe significant variation þ < 0.01) between-examiner scoring for

particþants. The x-axis depicts a large range and number ofoutlying data points, and is

indicative of systematic bias on the part of the examiners during use of the thr.ee

assessrnent techniques.

6, Discussion

This study was conducted to exarnine the reliability of th¡ee orthopaedic assessment

techniques commonly used to clinically assess quadrìceps muscle flexibility about the

knee and hip joints. To our knowledge, the reliability ofthese specific tests has not been

previously reported within the scientific literature. The results illustrated modelate to

high levels of intra-rater reliability among exauriners during goniometer scoring and low

to moderate levels of reliability during pass/fail scoring. Between-examiner results

revealed a large degree of inter-rater variation and systernatic examiner bias in
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goniometer scoring, and low levels of reliability for pass/fail scorìng. Since reliability is

aû essenJial component for the use of clinical assessment techniques in orthopaedics and

the rehabilitative sciences, our findings have important implications to both clinical and

research settings

The inka-rater results indicate that the Thomas, Kendall, and active Ely's tests all

demonshated moderate levels of reliabilify among the three examine¡s when scored using

the goniometer metåod. However, the intra-rater data also indicate that examiner

consistency was drarnatically lower for each of the exarniners when scoring quadrìceps

flexibility using the pass/fail method. The chance-corrected measures of agreement

(derived from the kappa statistic) illustrated only poor to moderate levels of intr.a-rater

reliability for all three fleúbility measurement techniques. Both iCC and Kappa values

highlight that the active Ely's test was the most reliable of the three assessment

techniques, and had moderate (pass/fail) and rnoderate to high (goniometer scoring)

levels ofconsistency for all three examiners.

Further analysis of the intra-rater data using ANOVA testing also confirmed that each

exar¡iner demonstrated little assessment bias when scoring participant's flexibility over

the two testing sessions, regardless of which technique was utilized. This finding is best

visualized by examining the Bland and Altman graphs for each of the techniques. If an

examiner was routinely sco¡ing flexibility in one testing session higher (or lower) than

during the other session, the plots would have demonstrated a disproportionate number of

scores above (or below) the zero line.



Measurement er¡or values for the goniometer data of all tluee flexibility assessment

techniques indicated that there was little variation in each exami¡er's scoring over the

two testing sessions. The,Sðrl1values illustrated that flexibility scores were tightly

distributed, with 95% of the retest scores falling within 2 degrees of the injtial flexibility

scores on all three tests (i.e., Thorras test session #1 rlean score = 12",95% chance that

test session #2 mean sco¡e would be between 10" and 14"). This srnall amount of within-

subject variation between testing sessions was conflrmed by the ME values, which

ìndicated a small degree ofvariation between test sessions for each examiner. Finally, the

CV values provided a universal estimate (or percentage) ofthe within-subject variation

over the two testing sessions for each ofthe flexibility asses$nent techniques. Because

the CZvalues are expressed independent of the units of measu¡ement, they account for

diffe¡ences in the rnagnitude of the mean and facilitate easy comparison of the results

between methods (i.e., they provide a measure ofrelative variation among different

assessment techniques). If the rnean scores for each ofthe flexibility tests from the

present study (Thomas = l2o, Kendall = 50o, active Ely's = 123') are examined in

conjunction with their respective CØ values (Thornas = 15%, Kendall = 13%, active Ely's

:3Yo), a clearer understanding ofthe relative variation ofeach technique materializes

(Thornas: 12" x .15: 2, Kendall: 50' x .13 = 7, active Ely's: 123" x .03 : 4) . While the

active Ely's test has the smallest CV value, when the varìation is expressed relative to the

variations on the othe¡ tests, it is apparent that values frorn the tkee measurement enor

tests are mutually confirmatory, and that the variation among the three assessrnent

techniques is very comparable.
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The inter-rater results illustrate that the reliability of the tkee assessmènt techniques

varies greatly with the scoring method. Data for the three assessment techniques

indicated that between-examiner consistency for pass/fail scoring was at best, poor. ln

, contrast, the between-examiner reliability of goniometer data was good, with reliability

levels approaching, or in some instances exceeding, intra-rater levels for the th¡ee

assessment techniques. The active Ely's test was again the most reliable of the three

assessment techniques. It demonshated rnode¡ate levels of inter-rater consistency during

both pass/fail and goniometer scorìng, despite the observed statistically significant

variation þ < 0.01) between examiners' scoring over the two testing sessions.

The results of the present study provide useful information on the reliability limitations of

tlu'ee assessment techniques commonly used to assess quadriceps flexibility about the

knee and hip joints. First, the results indicate that the reliability of quadriceps flexibility

assessment ranges from poor to excellent, and is significantiy influenced by the

assessment technique, scoring rnethod, and nunber of exanine¡s involved in testing. The.

active Ely's test was the most reliable of the th¡ee assessment techniques. One possible

explanation of this finding is that body position and the ability to support and stabiiize the

joint(s) (segment(s)) immediately above and below the joint being measu¡ed had a

significant influence on the consistency of nr.easures. The Active Ely's test places the

subject in a position where the entire body is positioned and supported on the plinth in a

position ofprone lying, and the measurement taken about the knee joint with the híp in a

neutral position against the plinth. In contrast, the Kendall test places the subject in a

position where a large percentage of the iower body is positioned off the plinth, thereby
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destabilizing the joint (segment). By comparison, the Thornas test uses a two secondary

measurements about the knee (distance of the knee offthe plinth, and femo¡al lengfh) to

calculate the angle of hip flexion. These varìables may adversely affect the consistency of

both of tle Thomas and Kendall measurements.

Secondly, the data illust¡ate that the goniomete¡ method of scoring was more consistent

than the pass/fail method, regardless of the assessment technique. It would appea¡ that

despite the use of exami¡rer workshops that were designed to standardize assessment

protocoi and define pass/fail criteria, each of the exaniners used slightly different

stringency (i.e., specified ROM) when grading flexibility. In contrast, the gonìometer

rnethod involved the examiners measuring an exact joint ROM, thus rninimizing

subjective interpretation and rnaintaining a higher level of reliability. However, some

inaccurate or inconsistent surface landmarking, most likely accounted for the large

amount of variation befween exarniners' scores for each participant. Because goniometric

assessment evaluated joint ROM to within one degree, small measu¡e¡nent differences

resulted in some emphasis of the variation between examiners' scores.

Thirdly, the data illustrate that intra-rater reliability was higher than inter-r'ater reliability

for all three of the quadriceps flexibility assessmsnt techniques. Overall, the inter-rater

reliability was apparently limited by the ability of multiple examine¡s to correctly and

consistently apply assessrnent criteria, as well as to accurately landmark and position

patients according to standardized assessment procedures. This finding questions the use

of rrulti-disciplinary assessment and treatment strategies designed to target quadriceps
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dysfunction, and cautions our hterpretation of 3'd-parfy evaluations of orthopedic

rehabilitation protocols or surgical interventions targeting the anterior thigh region.

Finally, the result¡ have important implications for clinicians specializinq in orthopedics.

The data indicate that even experienced exami¡ers who possess advanced orthopaedic

assessment skills, had difficulty attaining a high level of reliability when assessing

quadriceps flexibility about the hip and knee joints. This finding has important

írnplications for the education, application, and evaluation of clinical oithopedic skilis

within the orthopaedic and ¡ehabilitative science communities. Also, the study sample

was representative of a population that was young, healthy and physically active. Frorn a

clinical standpoint, this type of patient would be hypothesized to provide the rnost

accu¡ate and consistent rnodel for exarnining assessment techniques because it would

lir¡it confounding factors such as joint pathology, muscle contractures, and elevated

BMI. if this notion is true, then one would predict reliability values of the th¡ee

teclmiques would be lowe¡ when examining a sédentary population or one dernonshating

pathology. This point warants consideration by clinicians evaluating quadriceps muscle

flexibility in relation to a specific pathology, and in recording day{o-day progress in

,"hubilitution programs designed to increase quadriceps muscle flexibility.

7. Conclusion

The results of this study provide important information to practitioners regarding

reliability limits of three orthopedic assessment techniques (Thomas, Kendall, and active

Ely's) that ale comrnonly used in a clinical setting to assess quadriceps flexibility,



Reliable assessment of quadriceps flexibility was influenced by the specific assessment

technique and the scoring method, and varied among examiners. Goniometer

measurements obtained by a single exarniner, using the active Ely's assessment technique

in test-retest manner, provided the most reliable measures of quadriceps flexibility in a

healthy, physically active population. These results can guide the evaluation or

developrnent of other musculoskeletal assessment techniques fo¡ the lower extremity,

assist clinical researchers to establish normative data on quadriceps flexibility, and help

clinicians evaluate the effectiveness of interventions such as stretching, that are designed

to enhance quadriceps flexibility.



8. Chapter 4 Figures and Tables

tr'igure 4.1

Thomas Test: visual representation ofpass / fail scoring. A. Pass score: participant's test

leg remains on the plinth when the opposite hip is flexed to the chest; B. Fail score:

participant's test leg will rise offthe plinth when the opposite hip is flexed to the chest;

C. Visual representation of goniometer scoring. An adhesive marker was placed over the

head of the fibula, and examiners measured the distance between the plinth and the head

offibula (#2). This distance (along with the participants fernoral length - #1) was used in

a trigonometric equation to calculate the angle ofhip flexion in degrees (sin x) of the test

leg.

Figure 4,2

Kendall Test: visual representation ofpass / fail grading. A. Pass score: participant's test

leg rernains relaxed, with the knee in a position ofatleast 80 degrees offlexion; B. Fail

score: participant's test leg demonsffates a position ofless then 80 degrees ofknee

flexion; C. Visual representation of goniometer scoring. An adhesive marker was placed

over the head ofthe fibula, and an18-inch, semi-rigid plastic gonjometer (centered over

head of fibula) was used to rneasure the angle ofknee flexion ofthe test leg.

Figure 4.3

Active Ely's Test: visual repr esentation ofpass / fail grading. A. Pass sco¡e: participant's

hip remains stationary and on the plinth when perfonning active knee flexion of the test

leg; B. participant's hip spontaneously flexes offof the plinth when perfonning active

knee flexion of the test leg; C. Visual representation of goniometer scoring. An adhesive



marker was placed over the head ofthe fibula, and anl8-inch, semi-rigid plastic

goniometer (centeted over head offibula) was used to measure the angle ofactive knee

flexion of the test leg, while the participant maintained the anterior pelvis in contact with

the plinth.

tr'igure 4.4

Bland & Altman graphs provide visual confirmation that there was no within examiner

systematic bias between testing session #1 and #2 for the: A) Thomas Test, B) Kendall

Test, and C) Active EIy's Test. However, for all th¡ee tests there was a large amount of

between-examiner variation over the 2 test sessions.
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Table 4.1. Anthrop ometric Data

Age (years)

Mass (kg)

Height (m)

Body Mass Index

Physical Activity Levels

(n=108)
0.54

0.39

0.28

Examiner 2 I 0.37
(n=108)

Examiner 3 I 0.33

29+7.0 28+7.4 29+73

80+ 10.0 64+7.5** , 69+ 11.0

1.77 *0.07 1.64+0.07** 1.68 + 0.09

25.3 + 3.0 23.9 +2.9 24.3 + 3.0

8.4 + 1.6

Participant anthropometric data (mean, + standat'd deviation) for the present study.

Statistical analysis using one-way ANOVA analysis illushated significant

differences (** p < 0.01) belween genders in weight, height, and shoulder width.

T able 4.2. lntra-Rater Reliability

Method Gonìonteter
Thomas Kendall Active I Thomas Kendalì Active

EIy's ¡ Ely's

Examiner I | 0.72 0.46 I 0.6s 0.65 0.83

0.49 I 0.43 0.6s 0.s0

0.62 I 0.53 0.72 0.75
(n:108)

Chance corrected Kappa Statistics for pass/fail scoring, and ICC (model 3, 1)

values for goniometer scoring during the present study.



Table 4.3. Inter-Rater Reliability

Pøss/Fail

Examiner 2
(n:222)

Examiner 3

Gonionteter

Examiner 2
(n.:222)

Examiner 3
(n=222)

0.31 0.41 0.42

I(endall Ely's

0.62**

0.70

chance corrected Iftppa Statistics îor pass/fail scoring, and ICC (model 2, l ) values for

goniometer scoring during the present study. Statistical analysis (two-way ANOVA)

revealed significant variation (** p < 0.01) in scoring between examine¡s.

Thomas

0.38

0.44** 0.54**

0.59 0.77'k*

I(endall Ely's

0.32

0.49** 0.66**
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Table 4.4. Measurement Error Values

Kendall

Active Ely's

L5%

t3%

3%

Standard Error of the Measurement - SEM (degrees), Method

Er¡or - ME (degrees), and Coefficient of Variation - CV (%) .

Measurement error values of the three flexibility assessment

techniques for all exarniners cor¡bined.



Chapter 5

lntra and Inter-Ratel Reliability

of a Simplified Q Angle Measurement Technique



1. Abstract

Background & Sigtríficance: The Q angle test is used routinely by clinicians to assess the

line ofpull of the quadriceps muscle at the patellofemoral joint (PFJ). Research

examining the reliability of this test has found it to have poor reliability. As a result, the

diagnostic relevance ofusing this technique in the clinical assessment ofPFJ alígnrnent

has been called into question. Hypothesis: The hypothesis was that a "simplified" Q angle

(SQA) technique for evaluating the angle ofpull ofthe quadriceps at the PFJ is clinically

reliable. Srudy De-sigr; Controlled laboratory sfidy. Methods: Participants (n = 54) were

between the ages of 1 8 and 45, and had no tristory of acute trauma. Board certified

therapists assessed PFJ alignment using the SQA technique in both the standing and

supine lying positions. A re-test session was corrpleted seven to ten days following the

initial testing session. Resz#s. Intraclass correlation coefñcients, measureinents errors,

and Bland and Altman gr aphs were used to evaluate reliability. ICC values illushated

moderate to high levels ofintra and inter-rater reliability. However, there were signi{icant

differences b< 0,01) between examiner scoring for the same parlicipants. Measurement

enor values confinned the test-retest reliability, and illushated that reliability was

unaffected by anatomical variations between participants. Conclusîons & Clìnicat

Relevance: Results of this study demonstrate the reliability limitations of the SQA

procedure. This knowledge can guide the evaluation ofPFJ rehabilitation and surgical

protocols that are designed to enhance kneejoint and extensor mechanism function.

Key Words: patellofemoral, quadricaps, alignrnent, rehabilitation, oúhopedic

assessment



2. Introduction

The hurnan knee is one of the largest and most complex joints of the human body. It is a

two-joint structure that is located between the body's two longest bony lever arms, and is

capable of fransmitting verylarge loads Q.Iordin et al., 2001b). The anterior aspect of the

knee is reinforced and supported by the extensor mechanism, which is comprised ofthe

patellofemoral joint (PFJ), the quadriceps tèndon and muscle group, and the patellar

tendon (Weinstabl et al., 1989). Together, these structures function to stabilize the knee

and cause knee extension, a function that is critical for normal daily activity.

The stability and effective function of the extensor mechanism are dependent upon both

static and d1'namic strtctures; therefore, identifring and evaluating the r¡echanisms that

lead to PFJ pathology are often very diffrcult. Abnonnalities in PFJ alignrnent (or e

angle) are commonly cited as a causative factor ofPFJ dysfunction (Caylor, Fites, &

Wonell, 1993; Laprade et a1., 1998; Witrrouw et a1., 2000). The tr.aditional Q angle

measurement (TQA), is defined as the frontal plane angle ofintersection between one

line connecting the anterior superior iliac spine (ASIS) and the mid-point of the patella,

and another line conaecting the urid-point of the patella and the tibial tubercle (TT)

(Brattshom, I964). With the knee in extension, the TQA is believed to provide a

reasonable estimate of the force vector formed befween the quaddceps rnuscle group and

the patellal tendon (Livingston, 1998). This measurement is used routinely by clinicians

to describe the line ofpull of the quadriceps through the PFJ. In general practice,

goniometer measwements of greater than 13" for males, and 18o for females are

considered to be indicative of rral-alignment, and therefore a contributing factor in the



development ofPFJ pathology (Elahi, Cahue, Felson, Engelman, & Sharrna, 2000; Malek

et al., 1981; Mizuno et a1.,2001).

While the landmarks for measuring tþe TQA are well established, the procedures for

identifting these landmarks and standardizing measurement of the Q angle are not. This

lack of standardization únderlies the previous ¡esearch that showed anatomical and

methodological variations, as well as examiner experience, significantly affect the

reliability of TQA measüements (France et a1.,2001;Greene, Edwards, Wade, &

Carson,200l; Guerra, Amold, & Gajdosik, 1994; Livingston, 1998; Olerud & Berg,

1984; Tomsich, Nitz, Threlkeld, & Shapiro, 1996; Woodland et al., 1992). Anatomical

variations include abnormalities in leg alignment (genu valgum or varum), foot posture

þes planus.or cavus), and hip position (femoral antevelsion or ¡ehoversion), as well as

the position ofthe tibial tubercle, the extent of tibiai torsion, and flexibility ofthe lateral

patellal structures (i.e. ilio-tibial band, lateral retinaculum) (Greene et a1.,2001).

Methodological variations include differences in patient positioning (supine vs. standing

vs. sitting), k¡ee flexion angle, foot position, stance width, contractile status of the

quadriceps muscle, as well as variations in data collection instruments (goniorneter vs.

computer based video equipment vs. computed tomography) (Livingston, 1998).

Resea¡ch has also derronstrated that individual r¡odifications to the procedure have

negated the opporh-rnity for a universally-accepted method for measwing the Q angle

(Caylor et al., 1993). As a result, investigations into the reliability of the TQA technique

have found it to have poor intra and inter-rater reliability (Greene et a1.,2001; Tomsich et

a1.,1996), and the diagnostic relevance ofusing the measurernent in the assessment of
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PFJ alignment has been called into question (Biedert & Wamke, 2001; Caylor et al.,

1993; Livingston, 1998).

Nonetheless, the TQA measurement techidque is still widely utilized in clinical practice

to evaluate PFJ alignment, especially as it relates to PFJ pathologies, including patellar

subluxation and chondromalacia (Guena et aI., 1994).Orthopaedic surgeons routinely

use the technique in pre-operative planning for surgicai interventions such as tibial

tube¡cle transfers, lateral retinacular releases, and total knee arthroplasties (Greene et al.,

2001; Katchburian, Bull, Shih, Heatly, & Arnis,2003). Finally, research on the PFJ and

associated pathologies routinely uses TQA measutreÍrents as a nleans ofdescribing a

participant's PFJ alignment, with the assumption or inference that abnormal Q angle is an

anatomical risk factor associated with the development ofPFJ dysfunction (Elahi et al.,

2000; Hubelti & Hayes, 1984; Mizuno et a1.,2001). Abnormalities of the PFJ are thought

to be associated with abnormal tracking of the PFJ. However, accu¡ate observation and

measurement ofthe micro-rnechanics ofpatellar trackìng, as well as a true definition of

"nonnal" tracking have yet to be achieved, in either a labo¡atory or clinical setting

(Katchburian et al., 2003). Such a definition would be invaluable in the diagnosis and

treatment ofPFJ-¡elated disorders. Until that definition is achieved, researchers,

surgeons, therapists and other clinicians will continue to use the TQA measurement

technique as the best available, albeit crude, rnethod of quantifring PFJ alignment.

Therefore, a common methodology that controls for, and reports on, all aspects of a Q

angle measurernent procedure is needed to combat issues regarding the accuracy and

reliability of the curent assessment technique (Greene et a1,, 2001; Livingston, 1998).



3. Hypotheses and Specific Aims

The purpose of this investigation was to test the hypothesis that a simplified procedure

for evaluating Q angie, or "SQA", would provide reliable assessment ofthe angle ofpull

,of the quadriceps rnuscle through the patellofemoral joint. Specifically, the study had the

following aims: 1. to investigate the intra-rater reliability of the SQA; 2. to investigate the

inter-rater reliability of the SQA; and 3. to compare the reliability of two rnethods of

measurement: standing and supine lying.

4. Materials & Methods

4.I Data CollecÍion Protocol:

Following approval by the Research Ethics Board at the University of Manitoba, 57

subjects between the ages of i 8 and 45 years, with no history of surgery or ffaurna to the

hip, knee, or lower 1eg region, were recruited for the study. Al1 subjects took part in an

injtial intake session prior to beginning parlicipation in the study. During this session,

subjects were assigned an identification (I.D.) number, and asked to complete infonned

consent and participant infonnation fonns. Base line anthropomeûic rneasureÍrents wel'e

also completed on all palticipants. This data was collected by the sarne clinician, who

possessed more than 12 years of experience in the assessment and treatment of

orthopaedic injuries. Measurements included height (m), mass (kg), shoulder and hip

width (cm), as well as classification of lirnb aligmnent and foot posture. Lirnb aligrulent

was categorized by positioning the subject in a standing position with the ankles and feet

together, the knees fully extended, and measuring the distance between the knees. Ifthe

two knees were in contact, the aligmnent was marked as valgus. If there was greater than



a 1 cm distance between the knees, the alignment was ma¡ked as varus; a distance

belween the knees ofless than 1 cm was designated as norrnal alignment (Peeler et al.,

2005a; Witvrouw et a1., 2000). Foot posture was classified by positioning the subject in a

standing Bosition with the feet placed shoulder-width apart, and measuring the distance

between the planta¡ surface of the navicular on the medial side ofthe foot (representative

of the medial longitudinal arch) and the floor. If the navicular was less than 1 cm fiom

the floor, the foot was classified as having a pes planus posture. If there was greater than

a 2 cm distance from the floor, the posture was classified as pes cavus; a distance

between the navicular and floor ofbetween 1 and 2 cm was designated as normal posture

(Livingston, 1998; Olerud et a1., 1984; Woodland et a1.,1992). No attempt was made to

quantifr the deglee of femoral anteversion, tibial to¡sion, position ofthe tibial tubercle,

flexibility ofthe late¡al patellar structures (i.e., ilio{ibial band, lateral retinaculum), rear

foot postur'e or the Feiss line of the foot (Magee, 2002c). At the conclusion of the intake

session, subjects were scheduled for two separate assessment sessions, which occun.ed

seven to ten days apaÍ.

Three experienced examiners were recruited fiom the community to participate in the

study. All were Board Certified by the Canadian Athletic Therapists Association, with a

minimurr of 6 years of clinical assessr¡ent and treatment experience in musculoskeletal

disolders. All tlu-ee examiners routinely use the "traditional" Q angle rnethod (Magee, 
,

2002b) in their practice for evaluating PFJ alignment about the knee. Prior to the start of

clinical testing, all examiners attended two workshops in o¡de¡ to become familìar with
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the testhg protocol, define the assessment criteria, and to standardize the procedures fo¡

the collection ofbilateral goniometric data.

Assessments took place in the Rehabilitation Exercise Laboratory located in,the School

of Medical Rehabilitation at the University of Manitoba. Testing was conducted over the

lunch hour, or during the early evening, in a standardized clinical environment (i.e.

consistent room temperature (20'C), lighting, privacy, and plinth type). Subjects were

instructed to wear shorts and T-shirts for all assessments, and to refrain from exercise a

minirnurn offour hours prior to testing sessions. Subjects were tested while in their bare

feet, or while wearing socks. Paficipants underwent independent assessment by each of

the th¡ee examiners in a random order. Each assessÍtent took approxiraately ten minutes

to complete, with a maximum of four subjects being tested per hour. Participants did not

cornplete an exercise warm-up prior to the start ofeach testing session.

The SQA techaique (Figure 5.1) was adapted fi'om the TQA test protocol, as it is

described in Magee's Orthopedic Physical Assessment textbook (Magee, 2002b). h

utilized the same superior (ASiS) and inferior (TT) landmarks as the TQA protocol, and

in addition, incorpolated a number ofprocedural changes-designed to irrprove reliability.

Instead ofusing the mid-point ofthe patella as the location ofintersection between the

superior and inferior vectòrs, ttrà SQ¿ technique used the mid-point ofthe quadriceps

tendon, immediately superior to the base ofthe patella. This modification provided a

more stable intersection point for the superior and inferior vectors above the highly

mobile patella, facilitated mo¡e consistent land marking about the patella on the part of
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the examiners, and more accurately represents the actual line ofpull ofthe quadriceps

muscle through the patella. The SQA introduced standardized procedures for establishing

all landmarks and reference points about the patella, as well as the stance width of the

legs during both supine lying and standing measurements. Finally, the SQA assessment

protocol included specific instructíons regarding subject hip position, foot position, knee

extension, and extent ofquadriceps muscle activity during measurements.

During assessment of the supine lying SQA, participants were placed in a supine lying

position on the plinth, and examiners land r¡arked and placed adhesive markers over the

anterìor superior iliac spine (ASIS) bilaterally. A water-soluble felt pen was used to mark

the supe¡o-medial and supero-lateral borders of the patella with the hip in a neutral

position, the knee ful1y extended, and the quadriceps relaxed. A flexible tape measure

was used to neasure the distance between these two marks, and indicate the r¡id point of

the patella. A felt pen mark was then made irnmediately superior to this point,

establishing the rnid-point of the quadriceps tendon (QT) at its insertion into the base of

the patella. The knee was then {iexed to approximately 45 degrees, and the length of

tibial tubercle (TT) was palpated and marked with felt pen. Finally, using each individual

subject's bi-acrornial width as a reference distance, the two extended legs (lateral

malleolus to lateral malleolus) were set at the bi-acromial distance, while the hips and

ankles remained in a relaxed, neutral posture (foot, knee, and hip all in alignment).

Sùbjects were then instructed to remain in a stationary supine lying position, with their

quadriceps muscles fu1ly lelaxed.



Examiners measured each participant's supine lying SQA using an 18-inch flexible and

adjustable plastic goniometer (Baselineru, Diagnostic and Measuring Instruments) that is

commonly employed by health care practitioners working in a clinical setting (Rothstein

et al., 1983). The axis ofrotation ofthe goniometer was cente¡ed directly over top ofthe

felt pen mark at the rnid-point of the QT; the goniometer's superior arm was aligned

along an imaginary line that connected the ASIS with the mid-point of the eT; the

inferior arm of the goniometer was aligned along another imaginary line that connected

the TT mark with the mid-point of the QT. Examiners measured the SeA of each

participant to the nearest degree.

Subjects then stood and the examíners re-confinned bony landrnarks, bi-acromial stance

width of the legs, and neutral hip, knee, ankle, and foot positions. Subjects were then

instructed to remain in a stationary position, with the quadriceps muscles under.postural

tension (not being actively contracted) and the knees in a position ofextension. The

standing SQA was then measured using the same standar.dized procedures as were used

for the supine lying measurement.

SQA scores were recorded by each examiner on standardized data collection sheets for

each test session and SQA method. Examine¡s were blinded as to their own scodng from

previous testing sessions, and to the scoring ofother examiners during the same testing

session. At the end ofeach assessment period, data sheets were collected, and collated

according to subject I.D. numbe¡.



4.2 Data Analysis:

Data were entered in a Microsoft Excel spreadsheet. Descriptive statistics (mean, + SD)

by gender were generated for age, body mass, height, body mass index (BMI), shoulder

and hip width, as well as limb alignment and foot posture classifications. SQA data was

organized via gender, limb aligmnent and foot posture. lntra-class correlation coefficients

(ICC) were calculated in order to evaluate the intra and inter-rate¡ reliability ofscoring

for both the supine lying and standing methods of assessment. An ICC (3, 1) model was

used to evaluate the int¡a-rater reliability. ICC values were calculated using a two-way

ANOVA and the equation: (BMS * EMS) / (BMS + (K - l) EMS), where BMS is rhe

belween subjects mean score, EMS is the error men score, and K is the number of raters.

Ajf-ICC (2,1) rnodel was used to evaluate the inter-rater teliability. ICC values were

again calculated using a two-way ANOVA and the equation: (BMS - EMS) / (BMS + (K

- 1) EMS) + (K (RMS - EMS) / n), where BMS is the between subjects mean score,

EMS is the er¡or mean score, RMS is the befween raters mean score, K is the nutrber of

raters, and n is the number of subjects tested. ICC values above 0.75 were eonsidered to

be representative oféxcellent reliability, while values between 0.4 and 0.75 were

indicative of fair to rnoderate reliability. ICC values below 0.4 were representative of

poor reliability (Atkinson et a1., 1998; Hohnback et al., 1999;Portney et al., 2000c;

Slu'out et a1., 1979). Tluee forms of measurement enor statistics (standard error ofthe

measurement (SEM), method enor (ME), and coeffrcient of variation (CV)) were used to

examine the within subject variation between testing sessions. The standard error ofthe

measurement was defined by SEM: SD'(l-ICC)05, where SDr is the standard deviation

ofall rneasurernents, and the ICC value is derived from intra-rater analysis. Method enor



was defined as ME: SD, / ^|2,ì¡/here SD2 is the standard deviation of the differences

between the two-lneasurements. The coefficient ofvariation was defined as CV: 100

ME / X', where Xr is the mean for all observations from test sessions I and 2 (Holmback

et,al., 1999). Finally, Bland and Altr¡an graphs provided a visual representation ofthe

variation between examiners scoring, and were used to analyze for systematic bias

between testing sessions (Bland et al., 1986; Holmback et al., 1999).

5. Results

Fifty-seven (57) subjects were recruited to paficipate in the study. Fifty-four (54)

subjects completed both testing sessions. There we¡e 108 measures available for the

intra-râter comparison, and 222 for inter-rater comparison ofboth supine lying and

standing methods. Descriptive statistics for study participants ate presented in Table 5.I.

Parlicipants had a mean age of approxirr ately 29 years ofage (rnales: 29 + 7.0; females

28 + 7.4), and were replesentative ofa physically active population that is in good health.

One-way ANOVA testing demonstrated that the male and female groups were

significantly (p < 0.01) different in mass, height, and shoulder width. Limb alignment and

foot posfure data are presented in Table 5.2. When examining lirnb alignment, both

genders demonstrated a large percentage of lirnbs with varus alignment. Foot posture data

revealed that a majority of study participants dernonstrated nonnal foot posture,

bilaterally.

Relative reliability refers to the relationship between two or more sets of measurements,

and provides i¡fonnation on the degree to which a subject rnaintains their respective
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position within a group ofsubjects, from trial{o-trial, day-to-day, or frorn examiner-to-

examiner (Portney et al., 2000b). Intra-class correlation coefficients were used to evaluate

the intra and inter-rater reliability of the SQA assessment tecbnique. lntra-rater results are

presented in, Tables 5.3 and 5.4. Supine lying intra-rater ICC values for the entire group

ranged from 0.64 to 0.76 among the three exa:niners, and were indicative of moderate to

high levels ofreliability. Standing int¡a-rater ICC values for the entire group ranged from

0.57 to 0.71, and were still representative of moderate levels oftest-retest reliability

among the three examiners. When supine lying and standing SQA data was organized by

gender (male/female), limb alignrnent (nonr:aVabnormal), or foot posture

(nonnaUabnormal), intra-rater ICC values remained in mid to high ranges (low of 0.48 to

high of0.84), and were still representative ofmoderate to high levels oftest-retest

reliability arnong examinels.

Inter-rater results are presented in Table 5.5. The supine lying ICC value for the entire

group (ICC : 0.76) indicated a high level ofreliability between the three examiners

scoring for each participant. The standing ICC value for the entire group (ICC = 0.73)

also i¡dicated a very good levei ofreliability between the three examiners' scoli¡g. When

supine lying and standing SQA data was organized by gender (male/female), limb

aligmnent (normaUabnonnal), and foot posture (normaVabnormal), inter-rate¡ iCC values

remained in rnid to high ranges (low of 0.66 to high of 0.80). Having said this, an

analysis of between examiner scoring using a two-way ANOVA revealed significant

variations (p < 0.01) among the three exarniners when scodng participants SQA using

either the supine lying or standing methods of assessment.
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Absolute ¡eliability refers to the degree to which repeated measurements vary for an

individual (measurement error), and provides information about the degree ofvariability

to be expected in a subject's score if they are re-tested (Portney et a1.,2000b), It provides

important information about how a subject's score may have changed over time or

between test sessions, and is one ofthe most inportant measures ofreliability. For the

present study, measurement enor was analyzed using three techniques. Values for the

standard error ofthe measurement (expressed in degrees), rnethod error (expressed in

degrees), and coefficient of variation (expressed as a percentage) for the present study are

presented in Table 5.6. Measurement enor values for both the supine lying and standing

methods of assessment were very small, demonstrated little variation, and we¡e

representative ofa tight distribution for test-retest scoring. Data organized via gender,

lirnb alignrnent, and fooi posture indicate that the SQA technique is a reliable clinical

assessment technique that demonstrates small aÍlounts of within subject variation.

Bland and Alínan gr aphs illustrate the consistency ofeach exami¡er's scoring over thè

two test sessions, as well as the variability ofscoring between the three examiners. In

Figures 5.2 and 5.3, the mean assessment score for the two testing sessions (x-axis) is

plotted against the difference between the two test scores (y-axis). Fo¡ each assessment

rnethod, mean difference scores (test session #1 score minus test session #2 score) are

equally dishibuted about zero, indicating that examiners were unbiased in scoring over

the two testing sessions. The Bland and Altman graphs depicted in Figures 5.2 and 5.3

also provide visual confinnation of the signifìcant variation (p < 0.01) between examiners



scoring for each participant. The x-axis depicts a large range and number of outlying data

points for each examiner when scoring with either the supine lying or standing methods,

and demonstrates that there was systematic bias on the part of examiners.

6, Discussion

ln orthopaedics, the effectiveness ofsurgical and clinical interventions is dramatically

influenced by the clinician's ability to perform reliable and accurate measures ofa

specific physical attribute or function. Reliability, or consistency, refers to the extent that

a measulement is reproducible and free of erro¡, and assesses whether measurements are

repeatable when all conditions are thought to be held constant (Pofney et a1.,2000b). It is

fundamental to all aspects ofclinical measurement because it provides confidence that

measurements can be repeated by the same examiner, are consistent between multiple

examiners, and under set conditions, can be consistently rreasured with the same

insflument (Weir, 2005). The results of this shrdy have irrportant clinical implications for

the evaluation ofPFJ alignment, and the pathologies thought to be associated with its

dysfunction. The findings are derìved from a hypothesis-driven model, careful

experimental design and statistical rnethods, and a large sample size in order to

investigate the infa and inter-rater reliability ofa siniplified procedure for assessing the

Q angle (SQA) of the PFJ.

Examiner reliability can be conceptualized as either intra-rater (within-examiner) or inter-

rater (bstween-examiner) relíability. Intra-rater reliability refers to the reproducibility of

measurements taken by the same examiner (i.e. one patient is assessed by the sarne



examiner multiple times), and inter-rater reliability refers to the reproducibility of

measurements taken by diffe¡ent examiners (i.e. one patient is assessed by multiple

examiners) (Bedard et al., 2000). Diffe¡ent types ofreliability data requi'e dífferent types

of statistical assessment, and the need to assess reliability in a variety of diffe¡ent

contexts means that there is no universally accepted method to quantiþ reliability or the

interpretation oflesults within the rehabilitative science literature (Atkinson et ai., 1998;

Portney et a1.,2000c; Weir, 2005). Beyond this, differences in the scale of measurement,

amount of variability within the sample, degree of precision needed to make a meanìngful

clinical interpretation, and details regarding the specifìc statistical procedures used to

assess reliability are oÍÌen overlooked or not clearly stated by investigators. These factors,

as well as nany othels, confound interpretation and comparison of results arnong

published data (Dorrholt, 2000a; Portney et a1., 2000c).

In the present study, the SQA demonstrated good int¡a-rater reliability when used by

rnultiple examine¡s in a test-retest situation. Results illustrated that on ayerage, the supine

lying rrethod of assessment (ICC : 0.69) in the SQA was slightly more reliable than the

standing TQA method (ICC : 0.65) of assessment. This small diffeience was believed to

be attributable to subtle diffelences in patient positioning between the two methods. For'

the supine lying rnethod, subject positioning and range ofknee and hip (or pelvic)

extension was standardized by the positioning on the tieatment table. ln contrast, the

standing rnethod ofassessment placeS the individual in a ful1 weight-bearing position,

making it more difficult to standardize patient position and control anatomical varíations



in pelvic position, limb alignment, foot posture, and muscle contractile activity between

assessments.

In order to analyze whether anatomical variations may influence the intra-rater reliability

of SQA measurements, data were organizeÅ according to gender, limb alignment, and

foot posture. While male and female participants included in the study demonstrated

significant differences in anthropometric data such as 1nass, height, and shoulde¡ width,

SQA data illushated that these gender differences did not sigoificantly affect the intra-

rater reliability of either the supine lying SQA or standing TQA method of assessment.

ICC values for rnale and female participants were very similar and both were indicative

of moderate levels ofintra-rater reliability. SQA data was also organized accordirig to

participant foot posture, with individuals that we¡e classified as having either a pes calus

or planus foot posture grouped in an "abnormal" category and compared with data of

individuals with non¡al foot posture. Results indicated that the intra-rater reliability of

SQA measurernents was not significantly impacted by abnormal foot posture. Finally,

SQA data were organized according to participant limb aligrunent, with genu valgum or

varurr limbs grouped into an abnormal category and compared with the data of

participants who were classified as having nonnal limb alignment. Again, statistical

analysis demonstrated that abnomal limb alignment did not decrease the level of intra-

rater reliability ofeither method of SQA assessment. Frorn a clinical standpoint, the

analysis ofthe inha-rater reliability of the SQA technique demonshated that both the

supine lying and standing methods of assessment are effective means of quantifiing PFJ
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alignment over repeated test sessions, regardless of the anthropometric variations

observed in the patient.

{ufiher analysis of the intra-ratff data using ANOVA testing also confirmed that each

examiner demonstrated little assessment bias when scoring participants SQA over the

two testing sessions, regardless ofwhether they were using the supine lying or standing

rnethod. This finding is best visualized by examining the Bland and Altman graphs for

the two methods of assessment. For example, if an examiner were routinely scoring SQA

in one testing session higher (ol lower) than during the other session, the plots would

have demonshated a disproportionate nurnber ofscores above (or below) the zero line.

Any scoring bias between an examiner's two testing sessions would have been visible on

the Bland and Altman graphs, and have been detected through ANOVA analysis þ <

0.0s).

Measurement enor values for both the supine lying and standing methods of SQA

assessment indicate that there was little va¡iation in examiner scoring between the fwo

testing sessions, regardleSs ofgender, limb alignrnent offoot posture variations. Tlrte SEM

values illustrate that SQA scores were tightly distlibuted, with95% of re-test scores

falling within 2 degrees of the participants initial SQA score (i.e. test session #1 score =

15', gso/ochance that test session #2 score would be between 13o and 17"). The small

amount of within-subject variation between testing sessions was confirmed by the ME

values, which indicate that there was only a very small percentage of variation between

test sessions for each examiner. Finally, the CIlvalues provide a universal estirnate (or
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percentage) of the lvithin-subject variation over the two testing sessions. Because the CZ

values are expressed independent of the units of measurement, they facilitate easy

comparison with the results of other methods or studies. On average, the supine lying and

standing methods ofassessment had aCY of 18Yo when examining SQA scoring for all

participants. While this percentage may seem rather large, it needs to be exarnined in

conjunction with the magnitude of the mean for the specific population being examined.

If we take the actual mean supine lying values from the present study for males (X: 12')

and females (X = 14), and use the supine lying CZvalues to calculate the variation

between testing sessions in degrees, we can see that the CV confirms the results of the

other measurement enor testing (males: I 2o x 0. i 8 : 2", females: 14" x 0.14 : 2").

The intra-rater reliability results provide clinicians specializing in orthopaedics with

valuable information. First, results inform clinicians about the leliability ofthe SQA

technique when used in a test-retest manner; and demonsh'ate that anatomical variations

have little effect on the consistency of the simplified procedure. Secondly, ¡esults confirm

that the SQA can be used to consistently assess PFJ alignment in a clinical setting. This

finding has important implications for clinicians when evaluating PFJ alignment in

relation to a specific pathological condition, or when evaluating the effectiveness ofa

particular surgical intervention that was designed to address PFJ mal-alignment. Finally,

by establishing the reliability limits of this procedu¡al modification, the SQA technique

could be used to confirm or re-establish normative data on PFJ alignment, and the

possible relationship of alignment to PFJ pathology.
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The SQA data for the present study illustrated high levels of inter-rater reliability. On

average, there was very little difference in the reproducibilíty of the two assessment

methods (supine lying = 0.76, standing = 0.73), regardless ofwhether they were

organized via gender, foot posture or limb alignment. Having said this, the inter-rater

results also demonstrated a significant amount ofvariation (p < 0.01) behveen examiners

scoring over the two testing sessions. This was detected through analysis using a two-way

ANOVA, and was confrmed visually through theuse of Bland and A.ltrnan graphs,

which depict a large number of outlying assessment sco¡es for each examiner during

SQA assessment.

This significant variation between examiner scoring when conducting either supinè lying

or standing SQA assessments may be a by-product ofthe precision ofthe goniometer

scoring method, combined with small procedural inconsistencies or bias among

examiners during testing. Because the SQA evaluates PFJ alignment to within one

degree, subtle diffe¡ences in anatomical land marking or assessment procedures arnong

examiners could result in a magniñcation ofthe variation in examiner scoring. This

between-exa"rniner variation, o¡ assessment bias, could possibly be reduced by relaxing or

broadening the assessment criteda used in defining what constitutes a clinically

significant diffe¡ence in SQA rneasurernent between examiners. The key question for the

clinician would be: "What percen tage of change in a patient's SQA re-assessment score

would you expect to see, before you would conclude that a real difference does exist?"

For example, a colleague measures the right knee standing SQA of 10 male patients,

determines that the group has a tnean of20 degrees, and concludes that they are



representative of a group with PFJ mal-alignment. He / she then asks you to re-measure

the same patient's right knee SQA, in order to confirm this finding. Would you expect to

get exactly the same mean score for the group? Ifnot, what percentage of change in mean

score would you allow before you would conclude that the measurements wsre truly .

different? In tlris example, a 20Vo change inyour colleague's mean score would amount

to a measurement difference between the two examiners mean scores of on-ly 4 degrees.

The ¡esults of the present study demonstrate that the inter-rater reliability ofthe SQA is

limited by the ability of examiners to correctly and consistently apply assessment criteria,

as well as to accurately landmark and position patients according to established and

standardized assessment procedures. Broadening the units ofmeasurement for the SQA

technique (e.g., such that measurements by different examiners within 5 degrees ofeach

other would be considered equal), rnay help decrease the varjation between examiners'

scoring, and result in a corresponding increase in the inter-rater reliability of the SQA

technique. While such a change would decrease the specificity and sensitivity of the SQA

measurement, it may help to compensate for variations and bias between examiners when

landmarking and positioning the goniorneter for measurement. It would probably also

more realistically reflect the degree ofchange a clinician would expect ifthere is a real

difference in a patient's SQA measurerrent by multiple examiners. These findings have

important clinical irnplications for rnulti-disciplinary assessrnent and treahnent ofPFJ

dysfunction, as well as for the selection of, and pre-operative planning for, surgical

interventions that target PFJ mal-alignment



7. Conclusion

The results ofthis study provide new information to clinicians regarding the

reproducibility of a simplified procedure for evaluating PFJ alignment. The SQA

assessment technique demonstrated moderate to high levels of intra-rater reliability

among multiple examiners, such as would be the case when a clinician is re-evaluating a

patient to determine the effectiveness ofa PFJ ¡ehabilitative or surgical intervention. The

findings also indicate that both the supine lying and standing methods ofSeA assessment

demonsüate similar levels of reliability and are not sigrrificantly affected by anatomical

variations behveen genders, or i¡ limb alignment and foot posture. Despite the finding of

high reliability for a single examiner, the SQA technique, similar to TQA, still

demonstrates low inter-rater consistency. This is important to recognize for both TQA

and SQA assessments) such as would be the case when a patient's PFJ is evaluated by a

multi-disciplinary team ofpractitioners. This lack ofbetween-exarriner reliability

appears to result from examiner inconsistencies in anatomical landrnarking and the

application ofstandardized assessment procedures, cornbined with the precision ofthe

goniorneter measurement. The knowledge gained frorn this study can be used to guide the

developrrent ofnonnative data on PFJ alignment, and should assist clinicians with their

evaluation of interventions that target PFJ pathologies.
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8. Chapter 5 Figures and Tables

Figure 5.1

Visual representation of the Simplified Q Angle Assessment Technique (figure adapted

from text: Orthopedic Physical Assessment, 4ú edition, page 729).

Figure 5.2

Supine Lying Method Bland & Altman Plot provídes visual confirmation of no within

examiner bias between testing session #1 and #2, but a large amount of examiner

variation over the 2 test sessions which is representative of a between examiner bias.

Figure 5.3

Standing Method Bland & Altman Plot provides visual confirmation of no within

examiner bias between testing session # I and #2,but a large amount of examiner

variation over the 2 test sessions which is representative ofa between examiner bias.
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Figure 5.2

Figure 5.3
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Table 5,1. Anthropornetric Data

Age (years)

Mass (kg)

Height (m)

Body Mass Index

Shoulder Width (cm)

Eip Width (cm)

Male ln:l Female

29 +7.0

80 + 10.0

1.77 t0.07

25.3 + 3.0

48.0 +2.8

22.1 + 2.4

28 + 7.4

64 * 7 .5**

t.64 + 6.97xx

)ZA+)O

40.6 + 2.9**

21.0 +2.0

TotâI

.)or-11

69+ 11.0

1.68 * 0.09

24.3 + 3.0

^1 
1+Á.<

1l À La a

Participant anthropometric data (mean, + standard deviation) for the present stüdy.

Statistical analysis using one-way ANOVA analysis illustrated significant

differences (*+p < 0.01) between genders in weight, height, and shoulder width.
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Table 5.2. Leg Alignment and Foot Posture

MaIe

Normal alignment

Varus

Valgus

Normal foot Posture

Pes Cavus

Pes Planus

6

l0

JÒ

32

6

+3

13

20

65

t9

30

Data for leg alignment and foot posture categories expressed via gender for the

present sfudy.



Table 5.3, Intra - Rater Reliability for Supire SQA Measurements.

Examiner 1 Examiner 2 Examiner 3

Aìl Parficipants
(n = 108)

Male / Female
(n= 34 / '74)

Foot Posture
Normal / Abnormal
@= se /a9)

Leg ÄIignment
Normal / Abnormal
(n= 42 / 66)

0.57

0.58 I 0.49

0.48 /0.67

0.61 / 0.60

0.67

0.59 /0.74

0.63 /0.74

0.65 /0.70

0.71

0.70 /0.65

0.70 / 0.72

0.72 / 0.69

0.66

0.67 /0.60

0.66 /0.71

0.7r /0.62

0.64

0.53 / 0.77

0.63 /0.66

0.64 / 0.65

0.76

0.'75 /0.73

0.7r /0.84

0.74 t0.78

ICC (rnodel 3, 1) values organized via gender, limb alignment and foot posture for

the present study.

Table 5.4. Infa - Rater Reliability for Standing SQA Measurements

Examiner 1 Examiner 2 Examiner 3

All Participants
(n = i08)

Male / Female
(n= 34 I 74)

Foót Posture
Normal / Abnormal
(n: s9 I 49)

Leg Älignment
Normal / Abnormal
(n:42 I 66)

ICC (rnodel 3, 1) values organized via gender, limb alignment and foot posture for

the present srudy.



Table 5.5, lnter - Rater Reliability of SQA

Supine
Assessment

Measurements

Standing
Assessment

0.7 6** 0.73**

0.73*tr / 0..15'E* 0.66+* /0.74's*

0.78** /0.73** 0.7 5*à. 10.7O*'Ê

/0.72*8 0.78 /0.70**

A-ll Participants
(n= 222)

Male / tr'emale
(n= 72 I 1s0)

Foot Posture
Normal / Abnormal
(n= t24 198)

Leg Alignment
Normal / Abnormal
(n:86 / 136)

iCC (model 2, l) values organized via gender, limb alignment

and foot posture for the present study. Statistical analysis (two-

way ANOVA) revealed significant variation (** p < 0.01)

between scoring by the three examiners.
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Table 4.3. Inter-Rater Reliability

Pass/Fail

Irxáminer 2
(n=222)

Examiuèr 3

ThomaS I(endall Ely's

0.31 0.4t 0.42

0.47 0.26 0.s2

Goníometer

Examiner 2
(n:222)

Examiner 3
(n:222)

Examhter

0.62**

chance corrected l(appa Statistics for pass/fail scoring, and ICC (rnodel 2, l) values for

goniometer scoring during the present study. Statistical analysis (two-way ANOV,A.)

revealed significant variation (** p < 0.01) in scoring between examiners.

0.44**

Examìner 2

Kendall

0.59

0.38

0.7'7** 0.5 1+* 0.49** 0.66r,*



. Chapter 6

Quadriceps Muscle F lexibility in Normals and

Individuals with Patellofemoral Joint Pain



1 Abstract

Infi'oduction/Purpose: Patellofemoral joint pain syndrome (PJPS) is one of the most

frequent musculoskeletal complaints among the physically active. Researchers have

hypothesized that decreased quadriceps muscle flexibility playq an important role in the

onset of PJPS; however, little evidence-based data are reported on normative or

pathology-specific quadriceps flexibility. The hypothesis for this study was that there was

a difference in quadriceps muscle flexibility between normal individuals and those with

PIPS. Methods: Paficipants (n: 98) we¡e between 18 and 45 years old, and had no

history ofjoint trauma. They were sorted into normal (n = a8) and PJPS (n = 50) groups

by knee pain. Quadriceps flexibility was assessed using the Kendall, Thomas, and Ely's

tests. Flexibility was scored using two grading systerns: pass/fail and goniometer scoring.

One-way ANOVAs and Chi Squared tests were used to compare quantitative and

qualitative flexibility sco¡es between groups. Resølts; Anthropometric and physical

activity data illustrated that the groups were homogenous, with severity of knee pain

being the prime difference. Analysis of flexibility data demonstrated a significant

difference between groups only during Ely's testing: there was a significant decrease in

goniometer scores and an increase in the proportion offailing scores for the PJPS group.

Conclusion: Quadriceps ftexìbility was reduced in PJPS individuals as compared to those

without pain. Results suggest that PJPS individuals may utilize a compensatory

movement pattem in o¡der to increase flexibility about the knee.

Key Words: Kendall's test, Ely's test, Thornas test, knee flexibility
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2. Introduction

Patellofemoral joint pain syndrome (PJPS) is one of the most frequent musculoskeletal

complaints among physically active adolescents and young adults, with an incidence of

approximately onp in four (Malek et al., 1981; Thomee et al., 1999). Despite its hìgh

incidence, the exact causes of PJPS remain unknown. It has been hypothesized that

decreased quadriceps muscle flexibility plays an impoltant role in the onset of PJpS

(Smith et al., 1991; Witvrouw et al., 2000). Muscle flexibility sigrrificantly influences the

body's ability to handle the physical demands associated with work,. study, and leisure

(Payne et al., 1986). Innovations in science and technology have allowed researchers to

develop a host of . sophisticated techniques for assessing and monitoring physical

function; however, use of these techniques has only generated limited publication of

nonnative data on muscle flexibility derived from an evidence-based scientific r¡odel. In

recognition of this discrepancy, the Philadelphia Panel (2001) on Evidence-Based

Clinical Practice Guidelines reported that the¡e was lirnited evidence to wana¡t clinical

recomr¡endations regarding the use of flexibility programs for the treatrnent of

musculoskeletal dysfunction such as PJPS (Philadelphia Panel, 2001a),

Clinically, the term "flexibility" refers to the ability to move ajoint, or a series ofjoints,

through a full, un¡estricted, pain-free range of motion (ROM) (Alter, 1996a). Flexibility

is muscle, joint, and region specific; it ¡eflects i¡dividual genetic variation, differences in

personal activity pattems, and the variations in biomechanical forces that are imposed on

the musculoskeletal system during daily activity (Holland, 1968). As a result, flexibility

measurements ofonejoint are not valid predictors of the range of rnotion ofanotherjoint,



and there is little agreernent regarding the definition of "normal" flexibility (Alter, 1996a;

Holland, 1968).

Flexibility can be categorized as either passive or active (AJter, 1996b; Roberts. et al.,

1999) . Passive flexibility refers to the ROM about a joint when the surrounding muscle

tissues a¡e in a ¡elaxed state. It involves little or no muscle contraction (other than

possibly an isometric contraction of the antagonist in order to hold an end-ROM-stretch

of the agonist) and has little to no emphasis on speed of movement. ln contrast, active

flexibility refers to ROM about a joint when moving or performing an activity; it involves

active muscle contraction (isometric and/or isotonic) to produce a change in joint ROM,

and places an emphasis on the speed of movement. For thìs reason, this type of flexibility

is often refer¡ed to as dynamic, functional, or sport-specific flexibility (Alter, 1996a).

The human knee is one of the largest and most complex joints of the hurnan body. As a

two-joint structure located between the two longest bony lever anns of the human body,

it transmits very large loads (Nordin et a1.,2001b). The anterior aspect ofthe kneejoint is

reinforced and supported by the extensor mechanism, comprising the patellofemoral joint

(PFJ), the quadriceps muscle group, and the patellar tendon (Weinstabl et al., 1989).

Smooth motion of the PFJ is essential for effective stabilization of the k¡ee under load

and during active knee extension, which is critical for normal daily activity (Reilly et a1.,

1972). Unfoitunately, the large forces hansmitted in weight bearing, balancing and

locomotor activities make the PFJ susceptible to injury (Hubbard et al., 1998).



PJPS is an all-encompassing term used by researchers and health care providers to

describe the pain associated with dysfunction of the PFJ. The syndrome is characterized

by a diff:se aching pain in the retro patellar region (which increases with activities

involving prolonged or deep knee {exion), and may be accompanied by symptoms such

as patellar crepitus (popping, gnnding), joint swelling, buckling of the knee, catching or

locking of the patella, and extensor muscle dysfunction (Laprade et al., 1998; Thomee et

al., 1999).It typically affects persons between the ages of 10 and 35, is more common in

females than males, and frequently becomes a cbronic problem that requires modification

ofactivities (Fulkerson, 198à; Witvrouw et a1.,2000).

Despite its high incidence, the exact mechanisms of PJPS are unclear. Decreased

quadriceps rnuscle flexibility is thought to play an important role in the onset of pJpS

(Smith et al., 1991; Witwouw et a1.,2000), although quadriceps muscle flexibility is only

reported for specific populations (i.e. in one type of athlete, sport, disease) (Harvey,

1998; Smith et al., 1991; Witvrouw et al., 2000) using assessment techniques of unknown

reliability and validity (Barllett et al., 1985). As a result, there is little normative data

available on quadriceps flexibility in the general population, and there is little evidence

forre or against a potential role of quadriceps inflexibility in the etiology of PJpS. The

concept that quadriceps inflexibility may be associated with the presence of pJpS

synptoms is investigated here.

3. Hypotheses and Speci{ìic Aims

This investigation tested the hypothesis that quadriceps rnuscle flexibilíty of individuals

with patellofemoral joint pain syndrome (PJPS) was significantly different from that of



normal, physically-active individuals. The study had the following specific aims: i.

Collect data on quadrìceps muscle flexibilify from a healthy, physically-active

population; 2. Investigate whether quadriceps muscle flexibility was different between

physically active normal and PJPS individuals using tbree different flexibility assessment

techniques.

4. Materials & Mefhods

4.I Participants:

Following apploval by the Research Ethics Board at the University of Manitoba, 98

subjects between the ages of l8 and 45 years ofage with no hjstory of surgery or trauma

to the lúp, knee, or lower leg region were recruited for the study. Individuals training in a

competitive sport environment (>12 hours/week), working in an envirorunent of i¡tensive

physical labo¡ or demonshating abnormal patella height (i.e. patellar baja or alta) were

excluded from the study (Magee, 2002b).

4.2 Datø Collection Protocol:

Individuals who met inclusion criteria were assigned an identification (I.D.) number and

asked to complete informed consent and participant information forms. They also

completed a physical activity questionnaire to provide baseline information regarding

habitual activity pattems at work, leisure and play (Baecke et at., 1982). Additionally,

PJPS Severity Scale (PSS) (Chesworth, Culham, Elizabeth, & Malcolm, 1989; Laprade et

al., i998) and Functional Index Questionnaires (FIQ) (Chesworth et al., 1989; Laprade &

Culham, 2002) were completed by each individual to provide subject-specific



information on the severity of PFJ pain and joint dysfunction. These questionnaires can

be reliably used to evaluate knee pain symptoms in a PJPS population, such that the pain

and function results are hìgbly cor¡elated (Laprade et a1.,2002)

Base li¡e anthropometric measurements were also completed on all participants. This

data was collected by the same clinician, who possessed more than 12 years of

experience in the assessment and treatment of orthopaedic injuries. Measurements

included height Qn), mass (kg), shoulder and hip width (cm), femoral length (cm), and

vastus medialis oblique (VMO) muscle thigh girth (cm). The body mass index (BMI) of

each participant was calculated as the product of mass (kg) divided by height (m2). Leg

alignrnent and foot posture were also classified. Leg alignment was categorized by

measuring the distance between the knees when the subject was positioned in standing,

with their ankles and feet together and knees fully extended. If the knees were in contact,

the alignment was categorized as valgus; a distance between the knees greater than 1 crn

was categorized ¿rs vanrs; while a distance of less than 1 cm was designated as normal

alignment (Peeler et a1.,2005a; Witvrouw et al., 2000). Foot posture was categorized by

measuring the distance between the plantar surface of the navicular on the medial side of

the foot (representative of the medial longitudinal arch) and the floor when the subject

was positioned in stance with the feet placed shoulder-width apart. If the navicula¡ was

less than 1 cm from the floor, the foot posture was classified as pes planus; if the distance

from the floor was greater than 2 cm, the posture was classified as pes calus; whíle a

distance of between 1 and 2 cm was designated as nennal posture (Livingston, 1998;

Olerud et al., 1984; Woodland et a1., 1992). No attempt was made to measure the degree
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of femoral anteversion, tibial torsion, position of the tibial tubercle, flexibility of the

lateral patellar structures (i.e. ilio+ibial band, lateral retinaculum), rear foot posture or the

Ieiss line of the foot (Magee, 2002c)

The patellofemoral joints of each individual we¡e assessed bilaterally using six

ofihopaedic assessments techniques commonly employed by clinicians in the assessment

of PJPS (Laprade et al., 1998; Magee, 2002b; Thomee et al., 1995; Witwouw et al.,

1996). Testing was conducted in a randomized order and according to established pJpS

assessment protocols. Orthopaedic tests included: Clar.ke's sign (Magee, 2002b; Thomee

et al., 1995), Waldron's test (Magee, 2002b; Reid, 1992a), Actwe Patellar Grind test

(Magee, 2002b; Witvrouw et al., 1996), direct patellar compressíon (Witwouw et al.,

1996), palpation of the medial articuiar border of the patella (Laprade et al., 1998;

Witvrouw et al., 1996), and palpation of the lateral articular borde¡ of the patella

(Laprade et al., 1998; Witvrouw eI al., 1996). All orthopaedic testing was corrpleted by

the same "Board Cerlified" examiner with more than 12 years of clinical experience in

assessment and treatment of orthopaedic injuries about the knee. Participants that failed

two or more of the orthopaedic testS on the same knee were classified as PJPS. These

objective findings were later matched against scoring frorr the PSS and FIe

questionnaires in order to subjectively quantify the severìty ofPFJ pain and the extent of

joint dysfunction for each individual specifically.

Assessments took place in the Rehabilitation Exe¡cise Laboratory of the School of

Medical Rehabilitation at the University of Manitoba. Testing was conducted over the
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lunch hour or during the early evening, i¡ a standardized testing environment (i.e.

consistent room temperature (20"C), lighting, privacy, and plinth type). Particþants were

insfructed to wear shorts and T-shirts during the assessments, and to refrain from exercise

â minimum of fou¡ hours prior to a testilg session. Participants did pot complete an

exercise wann-up prior to the start of testing sessions. Dudng testing, flexibility scores

(goniometer angles to tíe nearest degree or pass/fail scores) were recorded on a

standardized data collection sheet and the examine¡ was blinded to subjects' scoring on

the PSS and FIQ questiomaires.

Quadriceps flexibility was assessed clinically using the Thomas Test, Kendall Test, and

Ely's Test. The face-validity of these assessmeht techniques is confirmed by their

presence in a number of prominent orthopaedic physical assessment textbooks (A¡derso¡

et al., 1999; Kendall et a1.,2005; Magee,2002a; Prentice,2003; Reid, 1992b; Richardson

el ai., lgg4), and their use as a cornmon tool of measurement in clinical interventions

targeting quadriceps flexibility about the knee and hip joints (Bartlett et a1., 1985;

Harvey, 1998; Staheli, 1977). Recent research indicates that the inh'a-rater reliability of

these assessment techniques is high when used in conjunction with goniometer scoring,

and moderate when applying pass/fail scoring criteria (Peeler, Porter M., & A¡derson,

2005b).

Pass-fail scoring was carried out accolding to protocols outli¡ed in Magee's Orthopedic

Physical Assessment textbook (Magee, 2002a). For the Thomas test, the participant was

positioned supine on the examination table, and ths examiner passiiely flexed one hip (to



a minimum of 90" of hip flexion), bringing the knee up to the chest in order to flatten the

lumbar spine and stabilize the pelvis. During this maneuver, care was taken not to

excessively flex the hip to prevent the pelvis or lumba¡ spile frorr moving out of a

neuhal posture. The patient was instructed to hold the hip flexed against the chest. The

test was scored as a pass if the opposite hip and knee remained in a stationary position,

flat against the examination table. The test was scored as a fail if the opposite hip and

knee flexed, and the knee rose offthe exarnination table (Magee, 2002a). For the Kendall

test, the participant was placed in a supile lying position, with both knees bent at 90"

over the edge of the examination table. The subject',vas then asked to flex one knee into

the chest and hold it (care was again taken to prevent excessive hip flexion that would

bring the pelvis or lurnbar spine out of a neutral posture). The angle of the test knee

(opposite to the one held to the chest) should remain at 90" (with the hip and posterior

thigh of the test leg remaining in a stationary position, flat against the exarnination table)

when one knee is flexed to the chest. The assessment was sco¡ed. as a pass if the test knee

remained in a stationary position. The assessment was scored as a fail if the test knee

extende(l and moved to a position of less then 90., or if the hip of the test leg abducted

away from the midline of the body (Magee,2002a). For the present study, the Ely,s test

was rnodified from a passive to an active maneu\/er. The participant was placed in a

prone lying position on the exami¡ation table, and instructed by the examiner to actively

flex one of their knees, brìnging the heel towards the buttocks. The test was scor.ed as a

fail, if during active flexion of the knee, the hip on the same side spontaneously flexed,

bringing the anterior hip offthe table. The test was scored as a pass if the hip remained in



a stationary position against the examination table during active knee flexion (Magee,

2002a).

Joint range of motion during each of the assessment techniques was quantified using an

18-inch flexible and adjustable plastic goniometer (Baselineru, Diagnostic and

Measuring lnstruments)(Rothstein et al., 1983). Measurements were made according to

visibly identifiable anatomical landmarks, and avoided procedures that would require the

examiner to estimate the exact cenke of rotation about which the hip or knee joints move.

Pilot testing demonshated that the greater hochante¡ of the femur (hip), head ofthe fibula

(knee), and lateral rnalleolus of the fibula (ankle) were the most readily identifiable

landmalks of the region. The easy availability of these points facilitated effrcient,

accurate, and reliable surface landmarking, and helped to minimize the confounding

effect of inconsistent surface landmarking on the part of the examinel. (France et al.,

2001). Goniometer measurefiient procedures were standardized for each flexibility

assessment technique; the examiner placed an adhesive mar-ker over the head of the

fibula, and established the superior (greater trochanter of the femur) and inferior (lateral

rnalleolus of the fibula) landrnarks prior to each measurement.

Pilot testing highlighted several difficulties in measuring the degree of hip flexion during

Thomas testing. The problems included: l. No identifiable superior landmark above the

hip joint about wlúch the arm of the goniometer could be aligned; 2. Difficulty in

alìgning the axis of rotation of the goniometer with the centre of motion for the hip joint;

and 3. Difficulty maintaining the inferior arm of the goniometer in alignment with the



long axis of the limb. As a result, a trigonometric equation was used to calculate the

degree of hip flexion for the Thomas test. During execution of the Thomas test, the

examiner measured (cm) the perpendicular distance (PD) between the surface of the

examination table and the inferior boundary gf the adhesive marker over top of the head

of the fibula. This value, and the correspo¡ding femoral length. (FL) of the test leg, were

later ente¡ed into the trigonometric equation to calcuiate the degree of hip flexion (//fl

for the test leg. Thìs equation was defined as HF: (Sn(PD/FL))*100. For the Kendall

test, the degree of knee flexion in the test ieg was rneasured about an axis of rotation

running through the head of the fibula, wbjle the two arms of the goniometer were

aligned with superior (gleater trochanter of the femur) and inferior (lateral malleolus of

the fibula) landmarks. The Ely's test, was rnodified to incorporate active k¡ee flexion

(rather than passive knee flexion) into the testing protocol in order to facilitate

goniometer measurement by a single examiner. For the test, participants were instructed

to actively flex one knee and bring their heel towards the buttocks, while maintaining a

neuhal pelvic posture and contact of the anterior aspect of the hip with the plinth. The

degree of knee flexion was then measured about an axís of rotation running through the

head of the fibula, while the two ams of the goniometer were aligned with the superior

(greater trochanter of the fernur) and inferior (lateral malleolus of the fibu1a) landma¡ks.

4.3 Data Analysis:

Data were entered into a Microsoft Excel spreadsheet. The dorninant lìmo- of each

participant in the normal group, and the one lirrb that dernonstrated the greatest degree

(i.e. failed the highest nunber ofPJPS orthopaedic tests) ofknee pain in the PJPS group
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were used for statistical analysis. Descriptive statistics (mean * SD) for the normal and

PJPS groups by gender (male vs. female) were generated on age (years), body rnass

index, distal thigh girth (cm), physical activity levels, as well as PSS and FIe levels.

Two-way ANOVAs (significance level of p<0.05) an{ Chi Squared tests (significance

level ofp<0.05) were used to conpare the normal and PJPS groups on the severity of

knee pain (PSS), extent of joint dysfunction (FIQ), and proportion of failed pJpS

ofhopaedic tests. The same statìstical tests were used to compare quadriceps flexibility

scores by goniometer and pass/fail scoring methods between normal and PJPS groups.

Flexibility data were assessed with the measurements grouped by gender, limb alignment,

and foot posture.

5. Results

Descriptive statistics for study participants are presented in Table 6.1. The data illustrate

that the sample (n = 98) was representative of a population that is young, healthy, and

physically-active. The nonnal (n = 48) and PJPS (n = 50) groups wer.e very homogenous,

except the finding of a slightly higher mean age in the PJPS group corrpared to the

normal group (p<0.05) when combined across genders.

PSS and FIQ scores for the two g¡oups are shown in Table 6.2. The PJPS group reported

much lower function (FIQ score) (p<0.01), and more knee joint pain (PSS score)

þ<0.01) than the normal group. The proportion of failed PJPS orthopaedic tests per

group (Figure 6.1) was much higher for the PJPS group than for the participants in the

normal group (p<0.01).



5.I Goniotneter Assessnzent of Flexibility:

Quadriceps flexibility data for normal and PJPS subjects are presented in Tables 6.3

through 6.5. Two-way ANOVAs were used to compare quantitative flexibility scores

obtained from goniometer measurements of normal and PJPS groups that were orgaruzeÅ

via gender, leg alignment, or foot posture categorization. The Ely's test was the on-ly

technique to show a significant difference þ<0.05) befween the nomral and PJPS groups

by gender (Table 6.3), limb alignment (Table 6.4) and according to foot posrure (Table

6.5). Additionally, the male group demonshated significantly lower quadriceps flexibility

than the female group during Kendall testing.

5.2 Pass/Fail Assessment of Flexibilíty:

.The proportion ofsubjects with failing scores on the Ely's test was greater (p<0,01) in ihe

PJPS group overall and also in male subjects with PJPS, compared to the normal group

(Figure 6.2). All three tests found a trigher propor-tion of failing scores (p<0.01) in the

PJPS than normal group with valgus alignrnent @igure 6.3). The Ely's test also detected

a higher failing rate (p<0.01) in the PJPS group with varus alignment than the normal

(Figure 6.3). None of the three tests found a difference in the fail rate between the normal

and PJPS groups according to foot postwe (Figure 6.4).

6. Discussion

The present study used tlu'ee clinical assessment techniques to investigate quadriceps

flexibilify in nonnal and PJPS subjects. The findings provide normative data on

quadriceps flexibility for a healthy, physically-active population, and help to clarifu the



'relationship between quadriceps flexibility and knee pain and dysfunction in a PJPS

population. Quadriceps fleúbility was examined using a hypothesis-driven model, a large

sample size, and assessment techniques for which we previously established the limits of

reliability (Peeler,et a1., 2005b). The results have iurportant implications for the

evaluation and implementation of quadriceps flexibility protocols that are used by

clínicians in the treahnent ofmusculoskeletal dysfunctions such as PJPS.

The samples of normal and PJPS participants selected for the study were representative

of a homogenous population that differed only with respect to the severity of knee pain

and extent of knee joint dysfunction. On average, all participants demonstrated similai'

physical activity levels and anthropometric characteristics. While the mean age of the

PJPS group was significantly older than the normal group, the difference was not present

among data when sub-divided by gender. This was interpleted to Íìean that the srnall age

difference was not clinically relevant. In contrast, the results from the knee pain (PSS)

and joint function (FIQ) questionnaires, and orthopaedic tests (used to detect PJPS),

demonstrated that the PJPS group diffeled substantially in greater subjective reporting

and higher objective assessment of knee pain than the normai group. The consistency of

antkopometric and physical activity data across gÍoups sirnplified analysis and helped

limit the range ofvariables that might confound data interpretation.

New normative data on quadriceps flexibility about the hip and kneejoints were obtained

using the Thomas, Kendall, and Elyts assessment techniques. Thomas test results

illustrated that the test hip nonnally flexes (12o + 2.8o) when the conhalateral hip is



flexed to the chest. This passive re-positioning of one hip joint is most likely due to a

subtle change in the neut'al position of the pelvis that accompanies tlle active flexion of

the opposite hip.

Resuits of the Kendall test highlighted a large discrepancy between clinical practice and

scientific observation. Orthopaedic texts (Kendall et a1., 2005; Magee, 2002a) identifi a

knee joint angle of at least 80 degrees for the test knee as the minimum for a pass score

on the Kendall test; lesser angles are believed to indicate quadriceps tightness. Having

said this, published data on the Kendall test indicates that nonnal quadriceps flexibility

may be much lower. Hawey (1998) reported that the test-retest mean score for the

Kendall test was 52 degrees in an athletic population (Harvey, 1998). From the present

study, our findings suggest that the minimum cutoff for a passing score should be much

less than 80 degrees. The average angle for the normal, physically-active group was 45

degrees (+ 10.2'), and ranged from 20 to 70 degrees. While the use of the fibular head as

a standard surface landmark for the Kendall measurements may have slightly decreased

the measru'ed test knee ROM, it would not account for the dramatic differenee between

the present data and those previously accepted as clinically ',normal,,. We interpret these

findings to indicate fhat the Kendall test criterion (minimum knee flexion of 80 degrees)

for clinically scoring quadriceps rnuscle tightness are too strici.

Quadriceps rnuscle flexibility of the normal and PJPS groups was compared using the test

results from the Thomas, Kendall, and Eiy's assessment techniques. There were no

differences in quadriceps flexibility between the.2 groups (for either gender or overall)
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when using the goniometer method to measure ROM about the hip (Thornas test), or the

knee (Kendall test), or when using the pass/fail method of scoring.

However, a significant difference in goniometer scoring was noted when comparing the

Ely's test results of the two $oups (p < 0.05). The Ely's test results illustrated that on

average, a healthy, physically-active individual can lie in a prone position, and actively

flex one knee by 121 degrees (+ 9.3") about a stable hip and pelvis. Since the Ely,s test

was modified and performed actively by participants, the differ.ence between the groups

suggests that individuals with PJPS have a distinct, activity-dependent quadriceps ROM

about a stable hip and knee. Reflexive flexion at the hip during active knee flexion

appeared to provide greater lengthening capacity at the distal quadriceps, and operatively

shortened the proximal quadriceps. This "give and take" compensatory scenarjo was

observed frequently in the study and was scored as a "fail" during qualitative scoring.

During goniometer measurements, this adjusted movement pattem by the PJPS

individuals was conected by instruction to maintain a neutral hip position during active

k¡ee flexion. The result was a lower ROM ureasured at the knee during active Ely's

testing. The sign-ificant shiÍÌ among PJPS individuals to show a higher percentage of

failing Ely's scores (during pass/fail scoring) and lower flexibility measurelnent (during

goniometer assessment) with varus as opposed to valgus alignment (Table 6.4 / Figure

6.3) is consistent with the notion of a compensatory movement pattem in PJpS

indivìduals, especially males (Figure 6.3). Kendall and Thomas test scores also showed

more prevalent quads inflexibility in PJPS individuals with varus alignment.

Furthermore, Ely's test scoring had a higher fail rate arnong PJPS subjects with planus



and cavus foot postures than normal subjects (Figure 6.4). Individuals with PJPS

symptoms therefore showed a diminished capability for active flexion at the knee,

accompanied by a greater probability ofvarus limb alignment and abnormal foot posture.

These hndings have implications for the Çpplication of assessment techniques and

¡ehabilitation shategies, and should be explored further.

7. Conclusion

This study exami¡ed quadriceps flexibility using three orthopedic assessment techniques

in common clinical use. The results provided important clinical information about normal

quadriceps flexibility in a healtþ, physically-active population, and demonstrated that

quadriceps flexibility was lower in PJPS than normal subjects. Results further illustrated

that individuals with self-reported and clinically-confirmed PJPS may utilize a

compensatoÌy novement pattem about the hip joint in order to increase flexibility about

the knee. These findings suggest that specific targeting of quadriceps inflexibility as part

of a PJPS rehabilitation program should be accornpanied by rehabilitation protocols that

re-educate closed-chain movement pattems of the lower quadrant. Results of this study

can be used to guide the evaluation and treatment of other types of musculoskeletal

dysfunction corûnon to the lower extrernity, and should assist clinicians in evaluating

rehabilitation interventions that target quadriceps dysfunction.



8. Chapter 6 Figures and Tables

Figure 6.1

Proportion offailing scores on the six PJPS orthopaedic tests for normal and pJpS

groups, by gender. The PJPS group failed each PJPS test significantly more often (*p <

0.05) than the normal group.

Figure 6,2

Percentage of failing scores on Thomas, Kendall, and Ely's assessment techniques for

normal and PJPS groups, by gender (male / fetnale / a//). The PJPS group (male & all

categories) failed the Ely's test significantly more often (*p < 0.05) than the normal

$oup.

Figure 6.3

Percentage offailing scores on Thomas, Kendall, and Ely's assessment techniques for

nomal and PJPS groups, by limb alignrne nt (varus / valgus / normal).The valgus pJpS

gloup failed the Thomas, Kendall and Ely's test significantly rnore often (*p < 0.05) than

the valgus normal group. The varus PJPS group fáiled the Ely's test significantly rrore

often (*p < 0.05) than the varus nonnal group.

Figure 6,4

Percentage offailing scores on Thomas, Kendall, and Ely's assessment techniques for

normal and PJPS groups by foot posture (catws / planus / nonnal). The cavus and planus

PJPS groups failed the Ely's test significantly more often O < 0.05) than the carus and

planus normal groups.
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Table 6.1. Anth¡opometric and Physical Activity Data

Age (years)

Mass (kg)

Height (m)

BMI

ASIS widtl
Gm)

Thigh girth
(cm)

Phys. Act.
(/1s)

Norma.l
(n: I6)

29 t7.9

79 t8.9

1.76 + 0.08

24.9 + 1.8

)) +) A

39 t2.0

9.5 + t.4

PJPS
(n: I9)

32 + 6.6

83 + 14.2

L76 + 0.08

26.9 + 4:0

39 +3.5

Normal
(n=32)

27 + 6.2

62 + 10.0

1.63 + 0.05

23.3 + 3.8

)1 +) A

38 + 2.5

Participant anthropornetric and physical activity data (mean, r standard deviatíon) for the present study.

statístical analysis using one-way ANovA analysis illustrated significant differences (* p < 0.05)

between groups in age.

PTPS
(n:3 I )

30 + 8.7

64 +7.3

1.65 + 0.07

24.2+3.0

2t +2.5

38 + 2-7

Normal PIPS
fu=aQ (n:s0)

28 + 6.8 30 + 79*

67 + 12.3 71 + 13.8

1.67+0.09 1.69+0.09

23.9 L3.4 25.2+3.6

2I +2.7 22+2.5

38 +2.4 39 +3.2

8.6 + 8.4+ t.2 8.3 + 1.5 8.7+ 1"3 8.4+ 1.5



Table 6.2,Ikee Pain and Function Data

Severity of Pain
(Pss)

Functional Leveì
(FIQ)

Normal PIPS
(n=16) (n=19)

3 r 5.2 26 + 17.3**

I(¡ee Pain (PSS) and function (FIe) data (mean, + standard deviation) for the present study. One_way

ANOVA and Chi Squared analysis ofdata organized by gender levealed significant differences (**p < 0.01)

between nonnal and PJPS groups.

95 +7.0

Normal PIPS
(n:32) (n:31)

4 + 6.1 34 +23.g**

95 + I1.8 74 + 11.7**

Nonnal PJPS
(n=48) (n:s|)

4+5.7 31 + 21.8**

95 + 10.4 78 + 16.it**

186



Table 6.3. Goniometer Scoring of Quadriceps Flexibility Organized By Gender

Gender
Group

Thomas

I(endall

Ely's

Nornnl PJPS
(n:16) (n:19)

t2 +3.2 13 tz.B

4l +931 43 +i.2r

119+ 10.8 116+8.2

le Female

Quadriceps flexibility data (mean, + standard deviation) obtained through goniorneter rneasurements

(in degrees) for the present study. Two-way ANOVA analysis of data otganized revealed significant

diffe¡ences (*p < 0.05) befween nonnal ancl PJPS groups during Ely's testing, a¡d between males and

fernales (tp < 0.05) during l(enclall testing.

Normal
(r=32)

12*2.6

46 + 10.4

t22+8.6

PTPS
(t=31)

t2 r.2.8

47 + 6.3

118+9.2

Normøl
fu=a8)

12*2.8

PJPS
(n=s0)

13 +2.8

45+10.2 46+7.0

721 +9.3 117+ 8.8*



Table 6.4. Goniomete¡ scoring of euadriceps Flexibility organized By Limb Alignrnent

Group

Thomas

Kendall

EIy's

Normal P/PS
(n:26) (n=27)

12 +3.0 12 i 2.4

V4lgs Valgus N

Quadriceps flexibility data (rnea¡, + standard deviation) obtained through goniometer. measu¡ements

(in degrees) for tlre.present study. Two-way ANOVA anaiysis of data organizecl by limb ufigo-"rit

revealed significant differences (*p < O.05)between normal and pJps groups during Ely's testing.

45+tl.2 46+7.8

122 + 10.4 119 + 8.7

Normal
(n:Ð

15 +3.4

44 + 4.5

116 + 6.1

PJPS
(n:Ð

15 + 5.3

46 +7.3

ll9 *7.6

Nonuøl PJPS
(n=19) (n=20)

12 + 2.4 12 + 1.7

44 + 9.8 44 + 6.7

121 +8.2 i15+8.9r

r88



Table 6.5. Goniometer scori'g of Quadriceps Flexibility organized By Foot posture

Group

Thomas

Nornml PJPS
(n= 12) (n:12)

13 + 2.9 t2 + 1.1

5l + 6.7 45 +8.4

Planus cavus Normal

Ely's

Quadriceps flexibility data (mean, * standard deviation) obtained ttuough goniometer rneasurements

(in degrees) for the present study. Two-way ANOVA analysis ofdata organized by foot posture revealed

foot postue significant differences (*p < 0.05) between normal and pJps groups during Ely,s testing.

123+9.3 117+8.3

Norrnal
(":8)

11* 1.9

41 + 15.4

PJPS
(":6)

13 +3.2

48 + 5.2

122 + 12.0 119 + 12.3

Nonnul PIPS
(n:28) (n:32)

12+3.0 t2t2.6

43 + 8.8 46 + 6.9

120+8.6 117+8.5*

t89



Chapter 7

Static Quadriceps Stretchìng is Effective in Increasing Flexibility in Individuals

rvith Patellofemoral Joint Pain



1, Abstract

Introduction/Pur pose: Advances in rehabilitation have had little impact on the

application and evaluation of stretching protocols used in the clinical treat¡nent of

musculgskeletal dysfunction. The mai¡ hypothesis for this study was that a 3-week static

stretching prog¡am would increase quadriceps flexibility and reduce pain in normal and

PJPS individuals. Methods: Participants (n: 83, aged 18 to 45) with no history ofjoint

fauma, were sorted into normal and PJPS groups by orthopaedic assessment of

quadriceps flexibilíty, knee pain, and function. All subjects completed a 3-week statíc

quadriceps stretching pro$am. Flexibility, knee pain, and function were then reassessed.

Parametric and non-parametric testing were used to compare the groups, pre and post-

stretching. ,Resufts.' Pre-shetching anthropornetric and flexibility data illustrated that the

two groups were homogenous, with severity ofknee pain and joint dysfunction being the

prìme difference. Following the stretching program, a significant improvement in

goniometer scoring on the Kendall test was detected for both groups; the proportion of

PJPS r¡ale subjects failing the Ely's test decreased; and the enti¡e PJPS group reported a

significant decrease in knee pain and improved function. Pearson product-moment

correlation coefñcients indicated that changes in quadriceps flexibility were poorly

correlated with changes in knee pain and function for the PJPS grotp. Conclusion:

Results demonstrated that a three-week static stretching prog¡am increased quadriceps

fleúbility, although there was little relationship between quadriceps flexibility and the

severity of knee pain and joint dysfunction in a PJPS population. This knowledge

confirms the effectiveness of a daily static stretching regime for the quadriceps, and



provides information to clinicians treating knee pain and joint dysfunction associated

with a PJPS.

Key Words: Flexibiiity, Kendall Test, Thomas Test, Ely's Test, rehabilitation

2. Introduction

Muscle flexibility significantly influences our ability to handle the physical demands

associated with work, study, and leisure (Payne et a1., 1986). While innovations in

science and technology have allowed researchers to develop a host of sophisticated

techniques to examine hurnan performance, an advanced understanding of cell biology,

rnuscle physiology and soft tissue biomechanics has had little impact on the daily

application and evaluation of stretching protocols that ale used by clinicians in the

treatment of musculoskeletal disorders. In fact, the Philadelphia Panel on Evidence Based

Clinical Practice Guideli¡res found insufficient evidence to wauant clinìcal

recommendations regarding the use of stretching programs by health cale practitioners in

the treatment of musculoskeletal dysfunction (Philadelphia Panel, 2001b).

The word flexibility is derived from the Latin word flexus - which means "to bend", and

is defined by Stedman's Medical Dictionary for Health Professionals as "the total range

of motion at a joirt that is dependent on nonnal joint mechanics, mobility of sofl tissues,

and r¡uscle extensibility" (1997). Clinically, muscle flexibility refers to the extensibility

of soft tissue to allow normal or physiologic motion of a joint or series of joints

(Anderson et a1., 1991). It reflects genetic variation, differences in personal activity

pattems, ,and the various mechanical strains that are imposed on the musculoskeletal
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system during daily function (Holland, 1968). Unfortunately, there is little agreement

about the definition of "normal" flexibility (Alter, 1996b). Flexibility as a general

characteristic is not unifom throughout the body, but i¡stead is specific to each given

joint, side, speed, and action. As a result, flexibility measurements of one joint are not

valid predictors ofthe range ofmotion ofanotherjoint (Hol1and, 1968).

Three types of stretching are commonly described in the literature, Static o¡ ,,stationary,'

stretching refers to elongating a muscle to pain tolerance and sustaining the position for a

set period of time (Alter, 1996b; Anderson et al., i991). Ballistic or ,'sport-specific,'

stretching is a technique that involves a rh¡hmic bouncing motion, with the stretched

muscle held in a stationary position, while a non-stationary lever is r.hythmically

bounced, thus using the momentum of the extremity to lengthen the muscle (Alter,

1996b; Anderson et a1., 1991). Finally, proprioceptive neuromuscular facilitation (PNF)

or 'þartner" stretching utilizes a brief isornehic contraction of one muscle (agonist) to

reflexively i¡fibit and stretch the opposite muscle (antagonist). PNF techniques utilize

stimulation of neuromuscular prrcprioceptors to promote elongation of the muscle (Alter,

1996b; Anderson et a1., 1991; Nelson et a1., 2005).

Static stretching is the most colnmon method used in a clinical setting to i¡ciease

flexibility of amuscle (Davis et a1.,.2005; Sady et al., 1982). It is reported to be very safe

and easy to perfonn, and is widely accepted to be an integral part of training for athletic

perfonnance, or for soft tissue rehabilitation following injury (Davis et a1., 2005; Nelson

et a1.,2005). While it has been reported to be very effective at increasing the length of
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various muscle groups (Bandy et al., 1998; Davis et al., 2005; Srnith et a1., 1991,;

Wikto¡sson-Moller et a1., 1983), a lack of definitive research regarding application

parameters has made it difficult to make specific recommendations regarding the efficacy

of rnost static stretching protocols (Davis et a1.., 2005; Nelson et al., 2005; Philadeþhia ,

Panel, 2001b). A¡swers to questions regarding stretching frequency, intensity, duration,

type, and timing are still ambiguous within the literature on flexibility (Nelson et al.,

200s).

Skeletal muscle research has demonstrated that a large numbe¡ of exercise prescription

parameters can hfluence the effectiveness of a stretching intervention (Alter, 1996b;

Magnusson, 1998; Nelson et al., 2005; Vy'allin et al., 1985). Changes in skeletal muscle

flexibility have been reported with stretching durations ranging from 5 to 90 seconds

(Alter, 1996b; Bandy et al., 1994; Bandy et al., 1997; Cipriani et a1.,2003; Magnusson,

1998; Roberts et al., 1999); with as few as I repetition (Alter, 1996b; Smith, 1994; Taylor

et al., 1990; Toft et al., 1989), over frequencies that range frorn a high of3 tirnes/day, to a

low of 3 times/week (Bandy et al., 1997¡' Guissald et al., 2004; Sady et al., 1982; Wallin

et al., 1985). Additionally, variations in the type of stretch (Bandy et al., 1998; Funk et

al., 2003; Hubley et al., 1984; Sady et al., 1982), stietching intensity (Hortobagyi et al.,

1985; Magnusson et al., 1996), and duration of stretching interventions are reported

(Chan et al., 2001; Guissard et al., 2004; Pope et a1.,2000; Wallin et al., 1985). More

recently, investigators have also reported conflicting results regarding the effect that the

timing of st¡etchjng (i.e. pre- vs. post- competition) has on the ability of a muscle to

produce maximal force (Church et al., 2001; Smith, 1994; Unick et a1., 2005).



lnconsistencies in prescription pa¡ameters, coupled with large variations in the shetching

technique under evaluation, the specific muscle being targeted, as well as methodologícal

differences in experimental design (e.g., control vs. no control) from study to study,

confound direct comparison of much of thç data published on flexibility protocols. As a

result, there is considerable debate, even conf¡oversy, among professionals regarding the

most effective prescription parameters (American College of Sports Medicine, 2000;

Holcomb, 2000), and few specific recommendations can be made regarding the

implementation of stretching programs in the rehabilitation of musculoskeletal disorders

(Nelson et al., 2005).

Patellofernoral joint pain syndrome (PJPS) is an all-encompassing term used by

researchers and health care providers to describe the pain associated with dysfunction of

the patellofemoral joint. It typically affects persons between the ages of 10 and 35 years,

and is characterized by a diffuse aching pain in the retro-patellar region. PJPS is the most

frequent knee complairit among physically active adolescents and young adults, with an

incidence of approximately 25% (Malek et a1., 1981; Thomee et a1., 1999). Despite the

frequency, the mechanisms of PJPS are unclear. Decreased quadriceps rnuscle flexibility

is thought to play an important role in the onset of symptoms associated with PJPS

(Smith et a1., l99l; Witvrouw et al., 2000) and is cornmonly taryeted in PJPS

rehabilitation protocols (Beckman et a1., 1989; McComell, 2002; Reid, 1992a; Shelton,

1992; Thomee et al., 1999; Thomee et al., 1995; Zappala et al., 1992). Unfortunately, few

studies have examined quadriceps muscle flexibility using assessrnent techniques with

established leliability (Harvey, 1998), and there is little objective information available



about the impact of static stretching on the functional outcomes of individuals who

experience PJPS (Magnusson, 1998; Smith et al., 1991; Thomee et al., 1995; Witvrouw et

al., 2000). The idea that quadriceps inflexibility may be associated with the presence or

severity of PJPS warrants fufher investigation.

3. Hypotheses and Specifïc Aims

The hypothesis of this investigation was that a 3-week static st¡etching program would

increase quadriceps muscle flexibilify about the knee and hips joints. Specifically, the

study had the following airns to: 1. Determine the efficacy of a 3-week static stretcfung

prograln for increasing quadriceps flexibility in normal individuals; 2. Deten¡ine the

efficacy of a 3-week static stretching program for increasing quadriceps flexibility in

PJPS individuals; and 3. Determine whether a relationship exists between quadriceps

muscle flexibility and knee pain andjoint function in a PJPS population.

4. Materials & Methods

4.1 Particìpants:

Following apprrcval by the Research Ethics Board at the University of Manitoba, 98

subjects between the ages of 18 and 45 years of age with no history of surgery or trauma

to the hip, knee, or lower leg region were recruited for the study. Individuals training in a

competitive sport environment (>12 hours/week), working in an environment of intensive

physical labor, or demonstrating abnonnal patella height (i.e. patellar baja or alta) were

excluded from the study (Magee,2002b).



4.2 Dafa Collection Protocol:

Individuals who met inclusion criteria were assigned an identification (I.D.) number and

asked to complete informed consent and participant inforrnation forms. They also

completed a physical activity questionnaire to provide basçiine information regarding

habitual activity pattems at work, leisure and play (Baecke et a1., 1982). Additionally,

PJPS Severity Scale (PSS) (Chesworth et al., 1989; Laprade et al., 1998) and Functional

Index Questionnaires (FIQ) (Chesworth et a1., 1989; Laprade et al., 2002) were

completed by each individual to provide subject-specific information on the severity of

PFJ pain and joint dysfunction. These questionnaires can be reliably used to evaluate

knee pain synptoms in a PJPS population, such that the pain and function results are

higlrly correlated (Laprade et al.,2002)

Baseline antkopornetric measurements were also completed on all participants. These

data were collected by a single cliaician, who possessed nore than 12 years ofexperience

in the assessment and treatrnent of orthopaedic injuries. Measurernents included height

(m), mass (kg), shoulder and hip width (cm), ferroral length (cm), and vastus medialis

oblique (VMO) rnuscle thigh girth (cm). The body mass index (BMi) of each parricipant

was calculated as mass ftg) divided by height (n2).

The patellofemoral joint ofeach individual was assessed bilaterally using six orthopaedic

assessments techniques commonly erlployed by clinicians in the assessment of PJPS

(Laprade et al., 1998; Magee, 2002b; Thomee et al., 1995; V/itvrouw et a1., 1996).

Testing was conducted in a randomized order and according to established PJPS



assessment protocols. Ofhopaedic tests included: Cla¡ke's sign (Magee, 2002b; Thomee

et al., 1995), Waldron's test (Magee, 2002b), Ãcfive Patellar Grind test (Magee, 2002b;

Witwouw et al., 1996), direct patellar compression (Witvrouw et a1., 1996), palpation of

the medial artic¡rlar border of the patella (Laprade et al., 1998; Witvrouw et a1., 1996),

and palpation of the lateral articular bo¡der of the patella (Laprade et al., 1998; Witv¡ouw

el al., 1996). All orthopaedic testing was completed by the same "Board Certified"

examiner with more than 12 years of cli¡ical experience in assessment and heatment of

orthopaedic injuries about the knee. Participants that failed two or rnore of the

orthopaedic tests on the same knee were classified as PJPS. These objective findings

we¡e later matched against scoring fror¡ the PSS and FIQ questionnaires in order to

subjectively quantifu the severity ofPFJ pair and the extent ofjoint dysfunction for each

individual specifi cally.

Assessments took place in the Rehabilitation Exercise Laboratory of the School of

Medical Rehabilitation at the University of Manitoba. Testing was conducted over the

lunch hour or during the early evening, in a standardized testing environrnent (i.e.

consistent room temperature (20"C), lighting, privacy, and plinth type). Participants were

instructed to wear shorts and a T-shirt during the assessments, and to refrain from

exercise for a minimum of four hours prior to a testing session. Participants did not

complete an exercise warm-up prior to the start of testing sessions. During testing,

flexibility scores (goniometer angles to the nearest degree or pass/fail scores) were

recorded on a standardized data collection sheet and the examiner was blinded to

subj ects ' scoring on the PSS and FIQ questiornaires.



Quadriceps flexibility was assessed clinically using the Thomas Test, Kendall Test, and

Ely's Test. The face-validity of these assessment techniques is confirmed by their

presence in a number of prominent orthopaedic physical assessment textbooks (Anderson

et al., 1999; Kendall et al.,2005;Magee,2002a; Prentice,2003; Reid, 1992b; Richardson

et a1., 1994), and their use as common tool of measurement in clinical interventions

targeting quadriceps flexibility about the knee and hip joints (Bartlett et a1., 1985;

Hawey, 1998; Srnith et al., 1991; Staheli, 1977). Recent research indicates that the intra-

rater reliability of these assessment techniques, is high when used ìn conjunction with

goniometer scoring, and moderate when applying pass/fail scoring criteria (Peeler et al.,

200sb).

Pass/fail scorhg was carried out according to protocols outlined in Magee's Orthopedic

Physical Assessment textbook (Magee,2002a). For the Thomas test, the paÍicipant was

positioned supine on the examination table, and the examiner passively flexed one hip (to

a minimum of 90" of hip flexion), bringing the knee up to the chest in orde¡ to flatten the

lumbar spine and stabilize the pelvis. During this maneuver, care was taken nbt to

excessively flex the hip to prevent the pelvis or iumbar spine from moving out of a

neutral posture. The patient was instructed to hold the hip flexed against the chest. The

test was scored as a pass if the opposite hip and knee remained in a stationary position,

flat against the examination table. The test was scored as a fail if the opposite hip and

knee flexed, and the knee rose off the examination table (Magee, 2002a). For the Kendall

test, the participant was placed in a supine lying position, with both knees bent at 90o

over the edge of the examination table. The subject was then asked to flex one knee into



the chest and hold it (care was again taken to prevent excessive hip flexion that would

bring the pelvis or lumbar spine out of a neutral posture). The angle of the test knee

(opposite to the one held to the chest) should remain at 90' (with the hip and posterior

thigh of the test leg remaining in q stationary position, flat against the examination table) ,

when one knee is flexed to the chest. The assessment was scored as a pass if the test knee

remaíned in a stationary position. The assessment was scored as a fail if the test knee

extended and rnoved to a position of less then 90o, or if the hip of the test leg abducted

away from the midline of the body (Magee, 2002a). For the present study, the Ely's test

was r¡odified from a passive to an active maneuver. The participant was placed in a

prone lying position on the examination table, and instructed by the examiner to actively

flex one of their knees, bringing the heel towa¡ds the buttocks. The test was scored as a

fail, if during active flexion of the knee, the hip on the same side spontaneously flexed,

bringing the anterior hip off the table. The test was scored as a pass if the hip remained i¡

a stationary position against the examination table durìng active knee flexion (Magee,

2002a).

Joint range of motion rluring each of the assessment techniques was quantified using an

i 8-inch flexible and adjustable plastic goniometer (Baselineru, Diagnostic and

Measuring Instruments) (Rothstein et al., 1983). Measurements were made according to

visibly ìdentifiable alatonúcal landmarks, and avoided procedures that would require the

examiner to estimate the exact centre of rotation about which the hip or knee joints move.

Pilot testing demonstrated that the greater trochanter of the femur (hip), head ofthe ñbula

(knee), and lateral r¡alleolus of the fibula (ankle) were the rnost readily identifiable
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landmarks of the region. The easy availability of these points facilitated efficient,

acùxate, and reliable surface landmarking, and helped to minimize the confounding

effect of inconsistent surface landmarking on the part of the examiner (France et a1.,

2001). Goniometer measurement procedu4es we¡e standardized for each flexibility

assessment technique; the examiner placed an adhesive marker over the head of the

fibula, and established the superior (greater trochanter of the fernur) and inferior (lateral

r¡alleolus of the fibula) landmarks prior to each measurement.

Pilot testing highlighted several difficulties in measuring the degree of hip flexion during

Thomas testing. The problems included: 1. No identifiable superior landmark above the

hip joint about which the ann of the goniometer could be aligned; 2. Difficulty in

aligning the axis of rotation of the goniometer with the centre of motion for the hip joint;

and 3. Difficulty rnaintaining the inferior arm of the goniometer in alignment with the

long axis of the lirnb. As a result, a trigonomeh'ic equation was used to calculate the

degree of hip flexion for the Thomas test. Durìng execution of the Thomas test, the

examiner measured (cm) the perpendicular distance (PD) between the surface of the

examination table and the inferior boundary of the adhesive marker over top of the head

ofthe fibula. Thìs value, and the correspondinþ femoral length (FZ) of the test leg, were

later entered into the trigonometric equation to calculate the degree of hip flexion (.tIF)

for the test leg. This equation was defined as .ÉIF = 100 * Sin (PD/FL).

For the Kendall test, the degree ofknee flexion in the test leg was measured about an axis

of rotation running through the head of the fibula, while the two anns of the goniometer



were aligned with the superior (greater hochanter of the femur) and inferior (lateral

malleolus of the fibula) landmarks. The Ely's test was modified to incorporate active

knee flexion (rather than passive knee flexion) into the testing protocol in order to

facilitate goniometer measurement by a single exami¡er. For the test, participants were

instructed to actively flex one knee and bring their heel towa¡ds the buttocks, whiie

maintaining a neutral pelvic posture and contact of the anterior aspect of the hip with the

plinth. The degree of knee flexion was then measuled about an axis of rotation running

tkough the head of the fibula, while the two arms of the goniorneter were aligned with

the superior (greater trochanter of the femur) and inferior (lateral malleolus of the fibula)

landr¡arks.

Following initial quadriceps rruscle flexibility assessment, subjects were asked to

complete a three-week quadriceps flexibility plcgram at home. The home prograrn

utilized a static stretching technique (performed in a weight bearing position) that

targeted quadriceps muscle flexibility about both the hip and knee, and is commonly

prescribed by clinicians in the conservative keatment of PJPS (Alter, 1996b; Beckman et

al., 1989; McConnell, 2002; Shelton, 1992; Smith el al., 1991;Thornee et al., 1999)

(Figure 7.1). Participants were provided one-on-one inshuction regarding the static

stretching technique, with specific "do's & don'ts" demonshated through hands on

instruction. Proper shetching technique included: L Standing in a balanced position with

the feet placed shoulder width apart and the contralateral arm hoiding on to a chair for

balance and support; 2. Placing a slight bend in both knees; 3. Passively flexing knee of

the side being stretched to bring the heel back towards thebuttocks ofthe same side; 4.



Using the hand ofthe ipsilateral side to support the weight of the leg being stretched; 5.

Ensuringtheknee,hipandshoulderofthesidebeingshetchedareallinalignment;6.

Squeezing the gluteal muscles, and contracting the abdominal muscles to place the pelvis

in a neutral posture; 7. Pulling the heel of the 1eg being stretched towards the buttocks of

the same side until a stretch is felt; 8. ln order to increase the intensity ofthe stretch,

increase the degree ofknee flexion in the support leg, and passiveiy extend the hip ofthe

stretch leg; 9. Maintaining a slowly dissipating quadriceps stretch for a þeriod of 30

seconds. When performing the stretch, participants were cautioned to avoid overly

aggressive stretching; placing the pelvis in a non-neutral posture while performirrg the

stretch (i.e., not actively contracting their gluteal and abdominal muscles); allowing the

knee, hip and shoulder to move out of alignment on the stretching side; allowing active

extension of the hip on the side being stretched; and stretchìng to the point ofknee pain.

Participants were instructed to complete the stretching protocol on a daily basis, with

each stretch being held for 30 seconds duration, repeated 5 times, and þerformed

bilaterally. Subjects were provided a log book to record the time and day ofeach

stretching routine over the three-week period, and were instructed to mai¡tain their

normal exercise and work regirnens.

Following the corrpletion of the three-week sh'etching program, subjects retumed to the

Rehabilitation Exercise Laboratory for reassessment of quadriceps muscle flexibility, a

maximum of 10 days following completion. For each reassessment, the examiner was

blinded as to the participant's initial PSS and FIQ scores, scoring on PJPS orthopaedic

assessment, and quadliceps flexibility assessment. Again, subjects cornpleted PJpS



Severity Scale (PSS) and Functional Index Questionnaires (FIQ) prior to undergoing the

same six orthopaedic assessment techniques, and re-measurement of the quadriceps

fléxibility of each participant using the Thomas, Kendall, and Ely's tests.

4. j Data AnalysXt: 
t

Data were entered into a Microsoft Excel spreadsheet. The dominant limb of each

participant in the nomral group, and the one limb that demonstrated the greatest degree of

knee pain in the PJPS group (i.e., failed the highest number of PJPS orthopaedic tests

during the initial assessment) were used for statistical analyses. Data for participants who

completed the final assessment more than 10 days following the completion of the 3-

week stretching protocol were eliminated from the study. Data fi.om participants who

missed more than 3 days of stretching during the th¡ee-week pro$am (as identified frorr

the stretching log book) were also excluded from analysis.

Descriptive statistics (mean + SD) for the nonnal and PJPS groups by gender (male vs.

female) were generated on age (years), body mass index, hip (ASIS) width (cm), distal

thigh girth (cm), and physical activity levels. One-way ANOVAs were used to test (p <

0.05) for differences betwee¡ the normal and PJPS groups. Descriptive statistics (mean +

SD) for knee pain (PSS), function (FIQ, and proportion of failed PJPS orthopaedic tests

were generated for the normal and PJPS groups. Two-way ANOVAs and Chi Squared

statistics were used as appropriate, to test for differences (p < 0.05) between the two

g¡oups. T-tests and Chi Squared testing were also used to analyze for significant

differences in knee pain and function within each group following the completion of the



stretching protocol. The same statistical tests were used to compare quadriceps flexibility

from goniometer and pass/fail scoring between the normal and PJPS groups. Fir:ally,

Pearson product-moment coefficient of cor¡elation testing was used to examine the

relationship between kneg pain, function, and quadriceps flexibility (Porhey et al.,

2000a).

5. Resr¡lts

Ninety-eight (98) subjects volunteered to participate in the study over a six-month period

(Nonnal:48; PJPS = 50) groups. Eighty-three (83) subjects (Normal = 43; PJPS = 40)

completed both assessment sessions and the shetching program in the specified time

period. Descriptive statistics for study participants are presented in Table 7.1. The data

illustrate that the sample was representative of a population that is young, healthy, and

physically active. One-way ANOVA testing illustrated that the normal (n = 43) and PJPS

(n : 40) groups were very homogenous, with no signìficant differences between the two

groups when organized by gender.

Pre- and post-shetching PSS and FIQ scores for the two groups are depicted in Table 7.2.

On average, the Nonnal. group reported much greater knee joint function (FIQ scores)

b<0.01), and significantly less knee joint pain (PSS scores) (p<0.01) than rhe PJPS

group, both before and after the shetching program A within-group cornparison of pre-

vs. post-stretching knee pain a¡d function revealed that the PJPS group had significantly

different PSS and FIQ scores after completing the stretching pro$am. The PSS scores



were significantly lower (p<0.01) for both males and females, and the mean FIe score for

females and the enti¡e PJPS group were significantly higher þ<0.01).

Descriptive statistics for pre- an4 post-stretching orthopaedic assessment of pJpS

symptoms are presented in Figures 7 .2 tbrotgh 7.4. Prior to initiating the stretching

program the PJPS group failed each of the six orthopaedic tests significantly more often

þ<0.01) than the Normal group (Figarc 7.2a). Chi Squared analysis of post-stretching

orlhopaedic assessments are presented for the PJPS group in Figte 7.2b. There was a

significant reduction (p<0.01) in the proportion of failing scores for the Clarke,s and

Waldron's Tests, and that this was accompanied by a large decrease (p<0.01) in point

tenderness over both the medial and lateral borders of the articular surfaces of the patella.

Comparison of the two groups post-stretching indicated that PJPS participants still failed

each of the orthopaedic tests significantly more often than the Normal group (p<0.05),

but the size of the discrepancy (i.e., the proportion of failing scotes on each assessment

technique) was dramatically reduced (Figure 7.3).

Quàdriceps flexibility data orgarized by gender are presented for both groups in Table

7.3. While there was a significant difference in the pre-stretching goniometer scoring

during Elyls testing between the PJPS and Normal groups (nvo-way ANOVA) there was

no difference in quadriceps flexibility scores detected post-stretching. T-tests were used

to compare pre- vs. post-stretching quadriceps flexibility for each group. The data for

Kendali tests were significantly different for the Normal group (females) and for the



PJPS group (males), and the males (of both the Normal and PJPS groups) still

demonstrated sigrrificantly lower flexibilify than the females.

Analysis of pass/fail scoring, pre- and posfstretching, ûom the Thomas, Kendall, and

Ely's tests (Chi-Squared statistics) revealed no difference ín the proportion of failing

scores between the two g¡oups (Figure 7.4a, 7.4b). A within-group comparison of data

pre- vs. post-stretching indicated that there was a significant decrease in the number of

failing scores on the Kendall and Ely's tests for males i¡t the PJPS group following the

conrpletion ofthe 3-week stretching program (Figure 7.5).

The relationships between knee pain (PSS), function (FIQ), and quadriceps flexibility for

the PJPS group are depicted in Figure 1.6 (a,b,c). These figures plot the difference

between pre- and post-stretching knee pain (PSS) and function (FlQ) scoring, and

goniometer scores fi'om the Thomas, Kendall, and Ely's tests. Pearson product-moment

conelation coefficients are presented i¡ Table 7.4, There was a r¡oderate inverse

relationship between PSS and FIQ scoring (r2 = -.52), such that a reduction in knee pain

was associated with enhanced levels of joint frrnction and vice versa (Figure 7.6a).

Figures 7.6b aîd 7.6c show that changes in PSS and FiQ scoring were independent of

changes in quadriceps flexibility for the PJPS group.

6, Discussion

The present study used a hypothesis-driven research rnodel, a large sample size, the

application of assessment techniques with established reliability, and detailed statistical
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analyses to investigate the efûcacy of a 3-week static stretching program in Normal and

PJPS populations. The findings provide clinically-relevant information demonshating the

efficacy of a static stretching pro$am in increasing flexibility of the quadriceps muscle

þ a healthy, physically active population, and helps tg clarifu the relationship between

knee pain, function, and quadriceps inflexibility in a PJPS population.

The sarnples of Nonnal and PJPS participants selected for the study were representative

of a generally homogenous population for the level of physical activity, anthropometric

dat4 and age range. This homogeneity helped to signifìcantly reduce the number of

variables that might confound data interpretation and simplified comparison between

normal and PJPS groups.

Pre-stretching assessment demonstrated that the two groups were drarnatically differe¡t

in knee pain and function. The PJPS group reported higher levels ofknee pain on the PSS

questionnaire and lower levels of function on the FIQ questionnaire. This difference in

subjective reporting ofknee pain and function was confirmed by orthopaedic assessment,

which demonstrated that PJPS subjects failed the 6 orthopaedic tests significantly rnore

often than normal individuals. Ttris infomation, combined with the consistency of

anthropometric and physical activity data aüoss groups, limited the range of variables

that might confound interpretation of the flexibility data, and helped to simpliff

comparisons of flexibility data between the two gloups.



Analysis of flexibility data obtained from goniometer measurements indicated that there

was a pre-stretching difference in Ely's test scores between the groups, with PJPS group

scores being lower than the Normal groups. This difference may suggest that individuals

with PJPS, utilize ¡eflexjve flexion at the hip during active knee flexion, and operatively

shortened the proximal quadriceps to provide greater lengthening at the distal quadriceps.

During goniometer measurements, this adjusted movement pattem by the PJPS

individuals was cor¡ected by instruction to maintain a neutral hip position during active

knee flexion. The result was a lower ROM measured at the knee during active Ely's

testing. No diffe¡ences between groups quadriceps flexibility were detected during post-

stretching analysis of goniometer data. This suggests that irnplementation of the 3-week

str etching progratn helped to PJPS participants elirninate the "give a¡d take,,

compensatory scenario about the hip and knee joints. No diffe¡ences between groups

were apparent when examining pre- and poslstretching pass/fail scoring on any of the

assessment techniques. To oul knowledge, this is the first demonstration of nomlative

data on quadriceps flexibility in both a healthy and pathology-specific population,

developed using assessment techniques with established clinical reliabiiity and validity

(Anderson et al., 1999; Kendall et a1.,2005; Magee,2002a; Peeler et al., 2005b; Prentice,

2003; Reid, 1992b; Richardson et al., 1994). The fndirgs confirm that flexibility is

indeed specific to individuals and to joints (Alter, 1996a; Holland, 1968), and rhat

assumptions regarding quadriceps inflexibility based solely on the presence of joint

pathology can be misleading (Beckman et al., 1989; McConnell, 2002; Fieid, 1992a;

Shelton, 1992; Zappala et al., 1992). Finally, the results unde¡score the importance of an



objective assessment of individual joints by clinicians during rehabilitative treatment of

musculoskeletal disorders

The study of flexibìlity scores, pre- vs. post-stretching iilustrated that the tlu-ee-week

stretching prog¡am had a significant effect to increase quadriceps flexibility in both the

normal and PJPS groups. Goniometer measu¡ements &om Kendall tests were higher for

both groups following the completion of the stretching protocol. Analysis of pass/fail

scoring also indicated that the male PJPS group had a significantly lower proportion of

failing scores on both the Kendall and E1y's tests after the th¡ee-week stretching prog¡am.

These findings confirm the effectiveness of static stretching for enhancing muscle

flexibility in both a normal a¡d pathology-specific population. They also validate this

particular technique for static stretching of the quadriceps muscle, and show the

effectiveness of a protocol that utilizes the present prescription parameters (30 second

stretch, repeated 5 tirnes daily over a 3 week period) in enhancing quadriceps muscle

flexibility.

Assessment of PSS and FIQ scoring post-stretching, and studies of the proportion of

failing scores dwing orthopaedic assessment dernonstrated that differences between the 2

groups persisted for both subjective and objective assessment of symptoms associated

with PJPS after 3 weeks of stretching. However, the extent of this difference was

markedly and significantly reduced. Upon completion of the three-week stretching

program, the PJPS group reported lower levels of subjective knee pain (PSS), higher

levels ofjoint function (FIQ), and passed a greater percentage of the orthopaedic tests



used to evaluate for PJPS. While the basis of this improvement in function and i¡ic¡eased

flexibility is not ¡evealed by this study, the celiular and molecular changes associated

with muscle shetching, including proliferative activity (Anderson et al., 2004; Hawke et

a1.,2001; Sanger et a1.,2002;Schultz, 1989; White et al., 1989), development ofpassjve

and active tension (Gajdosik, 2001; No¡din et al., 2001a; Williams ef al., 1984),

connective tissue elements intemal to the anatomical muscle (McComas, 1996b;

Williams et a1., 1999; Williams et a1., 1984) , and potential for remodeling of the muscle

architecture and muscle fiber length have the potential to contribute to increased

flexibility (Caiozzo et a1.,2002; Lieber et a1., 1993; Lieber et a1.,2001).

We cannot account for the moderate correlation that was observed between pain and

function for the PJPS goup, when neither PSS or FIQ scoring was correlated to

flexibility assessments using Thomas, Kenda.ll, or Ely's testing. Further examination of

structure-function relationships is required to understand the primary .mechanism(s)

underlying the present observations (Kubo et a1.,2002; Liebe¡ 2002a; Lieber,2002d;

Magnusson, i998; Williarrs et al., 1999; Williams, 1990). However, it is clear from this

investigation, that increased flexibility of the quadriceps muscle (at.the irip and knee

joints, as assessed by the Kendall and Ely's tests) among individuals with PJPS occurred

following a 3-week shetching prograrn.

7, Conclusion

This study examined the efficacy ofa quadriceps stretching program in normal and PJPS

individuals. The results demonstrate that a three-week pro$am of static stretching is an
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effective treatment strategy for en¡ancing quadriceps muscle flexibility in both normal

and PJPS populations. The results also confi¡n that there is an i¡verse relationship

between knee pain and joint function in a PJPS population, wíth individuals reporting

lowe¡ levels ofknee pain and greater leyels ofjoint function following the completion of

the shetching p¡otocol. However, there was no direct relationship between quadriceps

flexibility and knee pain or joint dysfunction in the PJPS group. The knowledge gained

from this study provides normative data on quadriceps flexibility for a normal and

pathology-specific population, which should assist clinicians in selecting pararneters and

prescliption of static stretching exercises to effectively target quadriceps inflexibility.

The findings call into question the clinical assertion that the extent ofknee pain and joint

dysfunction experienced by a single individual with PJPS is, at least in part, predictive of

quadriceps infl exibility.



8. Chapter 7 Figures and Tables

tr'igure 7.1

Depicts side view ofstanding static quadriceps shetch completed by participants in the

study.

Figure 7,2

Percentage offailing scores on orthopaedic assessment ofPJPS for normal and PJPS

groups (organized by gender (nale / female / all): a. Pre-sn"etchíng results - The PJPS

group failed all tests (*except the male group on the Clarke's test) significantly rnore

often þ < 0.01) than the normal group; b. Post-sû.etchitrg t esu #s - Significant differences

(*p < 0.05) were observed between the PJPS and Normal group for rnost tests.

Figure 7.3

Pre vs. post-shetching percentage of failing scores on orthopaedic assessment ofPJPS for

the PJPS group (organized by gender (ntale / fetnale / all). TIterc was a significant

reduction (*p < 0.05, *+p < 0.01) in the number ofPJPS participants that failed tests.

Figure 7.4

Percentage offailing scores on Thomas, Kendall, and Ely's ássessment techniques for

normal and PJPS groups (organized by gender (male / female / a//): a. Pre-stretching

assessment revealed no significant differences between groups in quadriceps flexibility;

b. Post-stretclúng assessment revealed no sigrrificant differences berween groups in

quadnceps llexlblllty.



Figure 7.5

Pre vs. post-stretchùtg percentage of failing scores on Thomas, Kendall, and Ely's

assessment techniques for the PJPS group (organized by gender (møle /female / all):

There was a significant decrease (xp < 0.05) in the percentage ofPJPS participants that

failed Kendall and Ely's testing following the completion of the quadriceps stretching

progfarn.

Figure 7.6

Scatter plots of the change in scoring (posl-st? tching - pre-sfi.etching scores : change)

for the PJPS group. Plots depict the strength and direction of the relationsh-ip between

PJPS Severity Scale (PSS), Functional lndex Questionnaires (FIQ), and goniometer

scores fircm Thornas, Kendall, and Ely's tests; a. Depicts a moderatginverse relationship

between PSS and FIQ scores (r2 = - 0.52); b. Depicts a poor relationship between PSS

and flexibiiity scoring; c. Depicts a poor relationship between FIQ and flexibility scoring.



Figure 7.1



Figure 7,2a
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Figure 7.4a
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F igure 7.6a
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Table 7.1. Anthropometric and Physical Activity Data

Age (years)

BMI

Eip widttr
(cm)

Thigh girth
(cm)

Phys. Act.
(ns)

Nonnal PJPS
(n.=1Ð (n=16)

31 + 7.8 32 + 6.5

25.2+20 26.8+4.1

22+2.4 23 +2.1

39 t2.0 40 *3.7

9.5 + t.4 8.4 + 7.6

Ma

Participant anthropometric and physical activity data (mean * standard deviation) for the present

study. One-way ANOVA analysis demonstrated no significant differences between the groups when

organized by gender (*p < 0.05). (Body Mass Index _ BMI)

Norrnal PJPS
(n=30/ fu:2a)

27 + 6.5 30 + 8.8

24.0 t2.9 23.6 + 3.8

2t +2.'7 21 +2.4

38 +2.4 38 +2.9

Normnl PIPS
(n=4Ð (n:a})

28t 7.0 3t +7.9

243+3.3 24.9+3.7

2I+2.9 22+2.4.

39 + 2.4 38 I 3.3

8.1 t 1.3 8.4 + 1.58.4 + 1.1
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Table 7.2. Knee Pain and Function Data

PSS
pre slretching

PSS
post stretching

FIQ
pre stretching

rIQ
post stretchíng

Nornøl PJPS
(n=13) (n=16)

2 + 2.7** 23 + 15.5

Male

I +2.2* 10 + 12.3^^

Knee Pain (PSS), function (FIQ) (rnean, + standard deviation), and number of subjects who failed 2 (or more)

PJPS orthopaedic tests for the prpsent study. One-way ANOVA and Chi Squared analysis ofdata organized by

gender revealed significant differences (* p < 0.05, ** p < 0.01) between normal and pJpS groups. T-tests and

Chi Squared testing revealed significant differences (^ p < 0.05, ^^ p < 0.01) between pre and post stretching

scores for the PJPS group.

97 + 6-6** g6 + 13.3

97 + 6.9*+ g5 + 13.g

No¡rnal
(n:30)

3 + 6.0**

)+LQ*tf

Female

PJPS
(n:24)

3t + 24.8

l3 * 12.5^^

96+ 11.3x* 15+17.6

95 + 14.2** 83 + 13.0^^

Normøl
fu:a3)

3 + 5.2*x

PIPS
(n=40)

28 +21.8

2 + 4.1** 12 +. 12.4^^

96 + 10.3** '19 + 16.6

95 + 12.3** g4 + 13.3^
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Table 7.3. Goniometer scoring of euadriceps Flexibility organized By Gender

Grouping

Thomas
Pre Stretching
Thomas
Post Stretching
I(endall
Pre Stretching
I(endaII
Post Stretching
Ely's
Pre Stretching
Ely's
Post Stretching

Normal PIPS
(n=13) fu=16)

1l +3.4 13 + 3.0

72+2.'t 12t2.7

40+9.7+ 44+7.g+

42r93+ 48+12.4rn

t19 + 11.5 111 +8.2

l lB + 11.6 118 + 9.4

Quadriceps flexibility data (mean * standa¡d deviation) obtained through goniometer measureûrents

(in degrees) for the present study. Two-way ANOVA analysis ofpre-stretching data revealed significant

differences (*p < 0'05) between normal arid PJPS groups during Ely's testing. T-tests revealed sig¡ificant

differences (^ p < 0.05, ^^ p < 0.01) between pre and post stretclúng Kendall test scores for both the normal

and PJPS groups. The male groups dernonstrated significantly (tp < 0.05) lower flexibility than the ferrales

during I(endall testing.

Normal
(n:3 0)

12+2.6

12+3.4

46 + 10.4

55 + 13.9^^

122+8.5

121 !7.9

Female

PJPS

@:2a)

l3 + 3.0

12+2.3

48 * 6.7

5I + t2.0

li8+9.6

119 + 8.7

Nornnl PIPS
(n:a3) (n=40)

t2+2.9 13 r29

t2 + 3.1 t2 + 2.5

44 + t0.5 46 +7.4

5l + 13.7^^ 50 + 12.2

l2I+9.4+ 118+ 9.1

120l.9.1 118+9_0

Total
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Table 7,4. Cor¡elation Coefficients for the PJPS Group

The difference befween pre stretching and post stretching knee pain (PSS), knee function

(FIQ) and goniometer'scoring of quadriceps flexibility on the Thomas, Kendall, and Ely's

tests were calculated for the PJPS group. Statistical analysis using Pearson product -
moment coefficient of cor¡elation demonshated that there was an inverse relationship

between knee pain (PSS) and function (FIQ). Changes in PSS and FIQ scoring occurred

independent of changes in quadriceps flexibility.
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Chapter 8

General Discussion



1. SummarT

This three part ¡esearch project utilized used a hypothesis-driven model, careful

experimental design and statistical methods, a large sample size, and assessment

techniques with established reliability to investigate the structu¡al and functional

parameters associated with PFJ pain and deterioration. The goal of this project was to

introduce iritical thought and sound reseach practice into the clinical setting in order to

bridge the gap between basic science and clinical application, and ultimately to

significantly improve musculoskeletal assessment and rehabilitation techniques used by

clinicians in the treatment ofPFJ and quadriceps dysfunction.

The results of chapter 2 and 3 provide confirmation and help to clari$ previous reports

regarding VMO morphology, and its relationship to the presence of PFJD (Hubbard et al.,

1997; Hubbard et al., 1998; Lieb et al., 1968; Nozic et al., 1997). The srruchrral data do

not support the clinical premise that the VMO can be selectively and actively recruited to

provide medial stabilization to the patella. Data also indicate that there is no relationship

between the shuctural parameters of the VMO muscle a¡d the location or severity of

PFJD. While the data did support the concept that the VM muscle can be subdivided into

an oblique (VMO) and long (VML) head based on the specific angle of muscle fiber

orientation, the clinical idea that the VMO exists as a portion of the quadriceps that has a

separate function, with in¡ervation and fascial support distinct from the \îlfl,, would

appear to be a structural fallacy. Anatomically, these findings call into question the

notion that weakness or dysfunction of the VMO pofiion of the quadriceps muscle is

related to the progressive onset ofPFJ related disorders.



The reliability data presented in chapter 4 have not been reported previously withi¡ the

scientiûc literature. The results are for 3 cli-nical assessment techniques (Thomas,

Kendall, and Ely's tests) that are commonly used to assess quadriceps muscle fledbility

about the knee and hip jgints in individuals who experience PFJ and quadriceps

dysfunction (Kendall et d1., 2005; Magee, 2002a; Prentice, 2003; Reid, 1992a; Reid,

1992b). Ttte findings indicate that the tests have moderate to high levels of intra-¡ater

reliability among examiners during goniometer scoring, and low to moderate levels of

reliability during pass/fail scodng. Inter-rater ¡esults revealed a large degree of inter-rater

variation and systematic examiner bias in goniometer scoring, and low levels of

reliability for pass/fail scoring. Measurement error values for the goniometer data

illustrated that there was little variation in each examiner's scoring over the two testing

sessions. Some 95% of an exarniner's retest scores fell within 2 degrees of the initial

measurement by the same examiner on all three flexibility assessrnent techniques. The

findings have important implications because effective keatment and useful research on

PFJ and quadriceps function are both dependent on the extent to which clinicians can

perform reliable and accurate measures of flexibility.

Thé results presented in chapter 5 provide new information to clinicians regarding the

reþroducibility of a "simplified procedure" for evaluating Q angle (PFJ alignment). The

sirnplified Q angle (SQA) technique cont¡olled for, and reported on, all aspects of the

measurement procedure. The SQA demonstrated moderate to high levels of intra-rater

reliability among multiple examiners, such as would be the case when a clinician is re-

evaluating a patient to determi¡e the effectiveness of a PFJ rehabilitative or surgical



intervention. Similar to the traditional method of assessing Q angle, the SQA technique

still demonshated low ínter-rater consistency, such as would be the case when a patient's

PFJ is evaluated by a multi-disciplinary team ofpractitioners (Caylor et al., 1993; Greene

et al., 2OO1; Tomsich et a1., 1996). However, this new technique can be reliably used by a

single clinician to assist with repeated evaluation of rehabilitation and surgícal protocols

that are designed to correct PFJ misalignment.

The results presented in chapters 6 and 7 include the data of fifty-seven (57) subjects who

participated in the studies described in chapters 4 and 5, as well as an additional forty-one

(41) new subjects. Flexibility data for subjects who were carried tkough from the earlier

study was derived ûom the rele$ portlon ofthe assessment protocol. Subjects included

in the PJPS group were individuals who experienced knee pain associated with going up /

down stairs, prolonged sitting / walking / running, during leisure or physical activities, or

with occupational ¡elated activities. Selection into the knee pain group was confirmed.

through odhopaedic physical assessment of symptoms associated with PJPS, and

subjective reporting of knee pain (PSS) and function (FIQ). An 98 subjects included in

chapters 6 and 7 completed the same three-week quadriceps stretching protocol. Thiq

protocol included an initial tutorial instructing participants on "do's and don'ts" for

stretching, as well as a weekly review ofthek stretching technique by a "Board" certified

therapist. AÌl participants underwent the same post stretching assessment protocol. The

same examiner collected all pre and post-stretching quadriceps flexibility, knee pain, and

knee function data for all 98 participants included in chapters 6 and 7 .
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The flexibility data presented in chapter 6 confirm previous hypotheses by other

researchers (Smith et al., 1991; Witwouw et al., 2000), and .indicate that there is a

difference in quadriceps flexibility befween no¡mal and PJPS subjects. The results a¡e

derived using flexibility assessment techniques of established reliability and provide

normative quadriceps flexibility data for the knee and hip joints in a healthy, physically-

active population. Results also illustrate that subjects who experience PJPS may utilize a

compensatory movement pattem about the hip joint i¡r order to inc¡ease flexibility about

thê knee. This information can be used by clinicians in their evaluation of rehabilitation

interventions that target quadriceps and PFJ dysfunction.

Finally, the results presented in chapter 7 contribute to our understanding öf skeletal

muscle flexibility and provide scientific evidence that demonshates that a 3-week static

stretchi¡g program is effective for increasing quadriceps flexibility in both a normal and

PJPS population. The data also confirm that there is an inverse relationship between knee

pain and joint function in a PJPS population (Chesworth et al., 1989; Laprade et al.,

2002), but illustrate that therÞ is no direct relationship (i.e,, no statistically significant

relationship) between quadriceps flexibility and knee pain or dysfunction. The ¡esults of

this study will assist clinicians with their selection of quadriceps stretching exercises and

prescription parameters, but also call into question the clinical assertion that PJPS knee

pain and dysfunction are directly related to quadriceps inflexibility.



2. Impact of Research

Musculoskeletal assessment and rehabilitation techniques used by today's clinicians are

legularly based on anecdotal evidence, rather than critical evaluation (American College

of Sports Medicine, 2000; Philadelphia Panel, 2001a; Philadelphia Panel, 2001b). They

are often developed through trial and error, non peer-reviewed methods, and have been

handed down from professional colleagues, or adopted as untested modifications of

. 

original tecbniques in peer-reviewed joumals. The h'eatment success experienced by a

clinician when treating the specific musculoskeletal dysfunction of one patient today,

often unfortunately determines the rehabilitation technique or protocol that will be used

when treating another patient tomorrow. Because of this pattem of practice, the clinical

question that is being asked, the techniques that are being used to gather infonnation, and

the criteria that are being used to evaluate the data aÌ'e constantly evolving without

documentation or verification. These clinical "best practices" frequently stray from the

basic principles of structural anatomy and biomechanical function, employ techniques of

unknown reliability, and are routinely derived solely from experience-driven clinical

models that lack adequate sample size or employ flawed methodology. As a result, many

therapeutic interventions are based on inaccurate or incomplete information.

This three-part research project provides clinicians and ¡esearchers working in the

rehabilitative sciences with a practical template that can be utilized to investigate the

reliability and validity of assessment and rehabilitation interventions used on a daily basis

in a clinical setting. It used PFJ pain and deterio¡ation as a model to investigate and



substantiate clinical theories regarding the structu¡e and function of the quadriceps

muscle. The results are derived ûom a hypothesis-driven research model that used strict

methodology to examine specific hypotheses regarding the structural and functional

parameters of the quadriceps muscle. The results demonstrate tþat some of the clinical

observations or assumptions rnade by clinicians when targeting quadriceps function in the

. feafinent of PFJ dysfunction are correct, and can be substantiated using a hypothesis

ddven research rnodel. Howeve¡ in other instances, the research demonstrated that the

olinical premises stray substantially from the basic principles of structural anatomy and

biomechanical function, are based on observations made according to assessments

techniques with unknown reliability, or on assumptions regarding what is considered

"normal" data. As a consequence, many of the PFJ treatment protocols that target

quadrìceps dysfunction have been ineffective or short-lived in their effectiveness, and

have, unfortunately, only served to cloud the literature as it pertains to a pFJ pain and

deterioration.

3. Limitations of the Research

As with any large research project, the results of this investigation have several

limitations. The first limitation is the applicabiiity of the cur¡ent results to the general

population. Each of the studies completed as part of this research project utilized strict

criteria to establish a target population. More strict inclusion criteria limit the number of

confounding variables that can adversely affect participant data. However, such strict

criteria in the protocol applied here also limit the ability to generalize the present results

to a larger population. The best exarnple of this point would be the ¡ecruitment of a
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young, physically-active population with relatively low BMI to examine the reliability of

clinical assessment techniques and the effectiveness of a static stretching protocol. This

sample was representative of an exercise-compliant population that facilitated easy and

accurate assessments by the examiners, and thus limited the number of confounding

variábles that rnay have adversely affected the reliability of the outcome. The recruitment

of sedentary individuals with larger BMI would have increased the generalizability ofthe

results to a larger population, but would have also inc¡eased the number of confounding

variables that would have needed to be controlled.

The second point to consider when exarnining the methodology of the cunent resea¡ch

project is the exclusion of a control group when assessing the effectiveness of the static

stretching protocoi for enhancing quadriceps flexibility. While the use of static stretchjng

protocóls to i¡crease muscle flexibility are common place within a clinical setting (Davis

et al., 2005; Sady et al., 1982), and resea¡ch indicates that stretching is effective at

increasing the length of various muscle groups (Bandy et al., 1998; Davis et a1.,2005;

Smith et al., 1991; Wiktorsson-Moller et al., 1983), the assumption that static stretching

is "effective" in both a normal and pathology specific population may well be incorrect.

In reflecting on the rnethodological approach employed in the fina1 portion of the

research project, it would be fair to say that an assumption was made about the

"effectiveness" of the passive stretching protocol, and thus the resealch project was

focused on measuring "how effective" the protocol was i¡ each of our groups. The

inclusion of a control group for both the nonnal and PJPS populâtions wouid have

strengthened the methodological design of this portion of the research project, and



ensured that assumptions ¡egarding the effectiveness of static stretching protocols

employed in a clinical setting would have been avoided.

The another point to consider when examining the results of the cunent research project

is the lack of a gold standard for the diagnosis of the clinical syndrome, PJPS. Cunently,

subjective reporting of knee pain and function, and orthopaedic assessment of pFJ

symptoms are the only methods available for diagnosing PJPS. While the reliability of

rnany of these techniques has been reported within the literature, the¡e are a host of

confounding variables that could have an impact on their reproducibility. To ensure

accurate PJPS diagnosis, this research used a combination of subjective and objective

assessment to categorlze participants as normal or PJPS, and ernployed strict

methodology to cont¡ol variables that may complicate the diagnostic process.

The final trajor limitation for this research project is the lack of a gold standard against

which to compare the quadriceps flexibility scores for both the normal and PJPS groups.

Unlike other pathological conditions, where the presence of a specific condition can be

confirmed through advanced diagnostic techniques (i.e., X-ray, MRI, CT scan,

arthroscopy), the presence of quadriceps inflexibility is a relative diagnosis that is very

dependent upon the sarnple being exainined. While the principles of muscle physiology

and skeletal muscle biomechanics provide a model fo¡ estimating the optirnal length (or

range of lengths) at which the quadriceps muscle can function in providing the greatest

force generating or stabilizing capability (Lieber, 2002c; Nordin et al., 2001a), the real-

world context or environment in which the muscle functions will introduce a large



nunber of extraneous factors that can dramatically influence the definition of

inflexibility.

4. Future Directions

While this research project served to provide some clarification to define the role that the

quadriceps muscle plays in the onset of PFJ pain and deterio¡ation, there are still many

questions to be answered. In particular, the relationship between knee pain, function and

flexibility warants further investigation. While the results presented in chapter 7 indicate

that there is no statistical relationship between quadriceps flexibility and knee pain and

function, a careful review of the scatter plot diagrams hint at there being a trend towards

PJPS individuals with more quadriceps flexibility having smaller likelihood of

experiencing high levels of knee pain, and more likely to have better joint function.

While it is not known whether a larger sample size would provide further insight to this

question, it is possible that an established level of predictability of the function ofajoint

and the severity of pain, based on assessment of quadriceps flexibility would be a

valuable tool for future clinicians. it therefore, seems appropriate to encourage further

investigation of the possibility of a functional and statistical relationship between self-

assessed function and pain with quadriceps flexibility.

Beyond this, various researchers have suggested that hamstring, adductor and calf muscle

flexibility rnay play a role in the onset of PJPS (Beckman et al., 1989; Reid, 1992a;

Thomee et al., 1999;Thomee et al., l995;Vy'itrrouw et a1., 2000; Zappala et al., 1992).

The present research project could be used as a template to investigate the relationship



between the flexibility of each of these muscle groups, and knee pain and function. It is

possible that knee pain and function are related to the flexibility of the collective group of

all muscles that cross the knee joint, rather than being related to the flexibility of the

quadriceps muscle alone.

The determination of the limits of reliability for the three quadriceps fìexibility

assessment techniques has important implications for the evaluation of assessment and

treahnent pratocols of the lower extremity: Because reliability is a fundamental

component of measurement validity (Portney & Watkins, 2000e), these assessment

techniques can nor,v be used to collect more pathology-specific quadriceps flexibilify

data, investigate the relationship between quadriceps flexibility and other joint

pathologies, validate pathology-specific rehabilitation protocols, and clarify the impact of

various static stretching parameters (fi'equency, intensity, time, type, and timing) on

quadriceps fl exibility.

The methodologies presented in chapter 4 and 5 also serve as a template for investigating

the reliability of other clinical assessment techniques of the lower extremity. While there

have been numerous studies exarnining the reliability of hamstring flexibility assesslnent

techniques (Baltaci, Un, Tunay, Besler, & Gelceker, 2003; Cameron, Bohannon, &

Owen, 1994; Fredriksen, Dagfiruud, Jacobsen, & Maehlum, 1997; Gajdosik & Lusin,

1983; Gajdosik, Rieck, Sullivan, & Wightman, 1993; Hsieh, Walker, & Gillis, 1983;

Jones, Rikli, Max, & Noffal, 1998), there are limited data available on the reliability of

techniques used to assess flexibility in adductor and abducto¡ muscle groups (Gajdosik,



Sandle¡, & Marr, 2003; Melchione & Sullivan, 1993; Ross et a1., 2003a). The

establishment of the limits of reliability for flexibility techniques such as Ober's and

Patrick's tests would allow researchers to examine critically, the ¡ehabilitation protocols

that.target adductor and abductor function, and clarifu whetþer there is a relationship with

flexibiiity in those rnuscle compartments to PFJ pain and deterio¡ation (Puniello, 1993).

If these tests were found to have poor reliability, modifications or procedural

improvements to these techniques could be made and investigated for reliability and

validity as predictors of function.

The present research project also examined the reliability of the current techniques in the

hands of experienced, Board-certified examiners. It would be interesting to investigate

the reliability of these same techriques in the hands of inexperienced examiners, or

examinerc from different disciplines. While one might anticipate that the tests would not

be as reliable for application by the inexperienced examiners, there may be a correlation

between reliability and experìence, or reliability and parlicular training methods or

educational background.

Finally, the cunent resea¡ch project evaluated the reliability and effectiveness of

flexibility assessment and stretching interventions using the same practical methods that

ale empioyed in a clinical setting on a daily basis. While the limitations of reliability for

goniometer assessment are well established (Somers et al., 1997), it would be valuable to

conduct a study using Thomas, Kendall, and Ely's testing to compare the reliability of

clinical gonìometer assessment with more sophisticated inshuments such as isokinetic



dynamometry, or three-dimensionai video analysis. While each of thnse investigative

tools would have particular features that lend or confound reliability and predictive value,

it would be of significant interest in a sports science field to leam whether gonìometer

scoring on Thomas, Kendall and Ely's tests is more or less reliable ç scoring or analysis

with the latest, technologically-advanced instrument. Similar to many other fields, while

the newer technologies are very powerful and have high power to resolve differences

between test groups or subjects, the wealth of data'mined'by such techniques can often

overwhelm the inte¡pretation or value of technìques, and undermine clinical acuity while

delaying therapeutic intervention

5. Conclusion

Clinical assessment and rehabilitative techniques are commonly developed tkough trial

and error rnethods, which employ non-scientific, cause-and-effect approaches. This

practice often leads to shorl-lived or ineffective treatment interventions. Such is the case

when exanrining the assessment and lehabilitation techniques designed to enhance

quadriceps muscle flexibility and functional outcor¡es associated with PFJ pain and

deterioration. ty introducing critical thought and sound research practice into a clinical

setting, this research project validated assessment and treatment techniques for

quadrìceps inflexibility according to established principles of structure-function

relationships that guide the development of the field of clinical anatomy. The results of

this research project, and in particular the usefulness of the assessment and rehabilitation

techniques associated with it, can be applied to direct further improvements in evaluating
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musculoskeletal assessment and therapeutic techniques commonly employed in the

rehabilitative sciences.
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CONSENT TO PARTICIPATE IN RESEARCH STUDY

TITLE: Functional Pa¡ameters Associated Patellofemoral Joi¡t
@FI) Pain & Deterioration

PRINCIPAL INVESTIGATOR: Mr. Jason Peeler

DATE: t latuary 5,2004

1. Description ofthe Study

You have volunteered to participate in a study that will gather information on the physical
assessment and treatment methods used by health care providers to evaluate function about the
knee. Effective function ofthe knee is critical for activities such as stånding up/sitting dowa from
a seated position, walking, running, and going up/down stairs. Dysfunction or injury to the knee
region can often result in pain and impaired function during normal daily activities. Clinicians use
many techniques to determine the cause of knee pair: & dysfunction, but it is not k¡own whether
these techniques are effective. The goal ofthis study is to determine which techniques are most
effêctive for evaluating and treating people who have knee pain.

2. 1ipç Çsmnljtment

You will participate in a two-part study:
l. Assessment
2. T¡eatment

The total time needed for you to participate in the study will be about three (3) hours, over a four
(4) week period.

3. Procedures

, Approximately one hundred and forty (140) participants will undergo physical testing. During the
Assessment portion of the study, you will be asked to participate in 3 separate test sessions, each
being about a % hour in length.
. Test session #1 - baselhe i:rformation will be collected regarding

Þ physical activity levels
Þ knee pain & function
Þ physical & antbropometric data (ie. height, weight, etc.)

Test session #2 - physical assessment ofthe muscles about the knee.
Tèst session #3 - repeat ofphysical assessment ofthe muscles about the k¡ee.

During the Treatment portion of the study, you will participate ir a 3 week rehabilitative
prog¡am designed to i¡crease the flexibility of the muscles about your knee. Following the
completion ofthis exercise program, the muscles about your knees will be re-assessed (a repeat of
assessment protocol lìsted above).
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4. Discomfort and Risk

Participants may experience rnild discomfort associated with stretching of the muscles about the
lmee. This discomfort would be like that whìch you would feel during normal daily physical
activity.

5. Benefits

You will leam about assessment and treatment methods used for knee pain. You may leam about
a pre existing condition that can be corrected through appropriate physical activity. The
i¡fo¡mation from the study will also be of benefit to health care providers, as it will help
dete¡mine which tecbniques are most effective for assessing a:rd treating knee pain.

6. Compensation

You are participating il this study on a volunteer basis, and will receive a small honorarium
($20.00 in totai) for your time and involvement in the study. The honorarium will be paid out
over the course ofthe study ($5.00 / assessment period)

7. Termi¡ationofParticipation

Your participation i¡ the study is completely voluntary. At any poht, you may refuse to
þarticipate in the study, or terminate your i:rvolvement without prejudice. Conversely, the
investigator without your consent may terrnirate your participation in the study if it is deemed to
be in your medical best interest, or in the best interest ofthe study.

8. Invitation for Questions

You will receive a copy of this consent form after you have signed it. You are encouraged to ask
questions about this research, about your participation in the study, o¡ about the consent form
either now or ir the futu¡e. You may direct your questions to Mr. Jason Peeler at (204) 977 -5649.
If you have questions regarding your rights as a participant, please contâct the University of
Manitoba Health Resea¡ch Ethics Board ât (204) 789-3389.

9. Confidentiality

The principle investigator and health care providers associated with the study will lieat your
identity and healt! information with profeésional standa¡ds of confidentiality. However, certain
funding and authorizi"g agencies, such as the University of Manitoba Health Research Ethics
Board, may have the right to inspèct any or all of your records relati:rg to this research for the
purpose of verifuing data. In all cases the identity of participants will be treated il confìdence,
and in accordance with the Personal Health lnformation Act of Manitoba, and a:ry hformation
gathered will be used only for research purposes.

AUTHORIZATION:
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I have read this document (or it has been read to me) and I k¡ow and understand what will
happen during the study. I choose to palícipate in this study with the understanding that I can
terininate my participation at any time, and understand that all confidential hformation will be
handled and in accordance with the Personal Health Information Act of Manitoba. Further, I
understa:rd that I will receive a copy ofthis consent form, and that my siping ofthis document
does not waive any of my legal rights as a participant. @lease initial pages i and 2 and sign page
3 ofthis consent form indicathg your agreement to participate)

Participart:
Sigaature

Print Name

Date

Consent form explailed by:
Signature

P¡ht Name

Date
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Participanis Name:

Participant lnformation Form

Date:

Mailing Address:

City Postal Code:

Email Address:

Date of Birth (d/m/y):

Weight (kg): Height (cm):

Dominant Hand: Left Right (Which hand do you right with?)

Dominant Leg: Left Right (Which leg would you kick a ball with?)

Are you currently training for a competitive compeiition? Yes No

Are you engaged in employment that requires prolonged kneeling? Yes No

Have you ever had to use crutches because of a serious knee or thigh injury?

Yes No

Yes No

Are you currently receiving treatment for a musculoskeletal disorder?

Home Phone #:

Do you suffer from pain in multiple joints?

lf Yes, please specify location:

Office Use Only: ' Participant lD #

Work Phone_

Yes NO

Please detach and keep for your records:

PaÉicipant lD #

Study Title: Functional Parameiers Associated with Patellofemoral Joint Pain & Deterioration

Study Location:

Study Coordinaior:

Contact #:

Emarl:

University of Manitoba

Jason Peeler

977-5649
peelerj@cc. uman¡ioba.ca



8. ln comparison with others my own age I think my work is physically
much heavier / heavier / as heavy / lighter / much lighter

9. During leisure time I watch television never / seldom / sometìmes / often / always
10. Dur¡ng leisuÍe time I walk / jog never / seldom / sometimes / often / always
11. During lejsure time I bicycle never / seldom / sometimes / often / always
12. During leisure time I piay sports never / seldom / sometimes / often / always
13. Dur¡ng leisure t¡me I sweat very often / often / sometimes / seldom / never
14. How mahy minutes do you walk and/or bicycle per day to and from work, school, or shopping?

<5 I 5 -15 I 15 -30 / 30 45 t>45

15. Do you do strength training (ie. lift weights)? Yes / No
lf yes, what part(s) of body? (please circle) Upper / Lower
What type(s) of weights do you do? (please circle) Free weights / Machines / Other

PhysicalActivity Form
(Please circle the most appropriate response)

Date:Participants lD #

1. What is your main occupation?
2. At{work I sit
3. At work I stand
4. At work I walk
5. At work I lift heavy loads
6. After work I am tired
7. At work lsweat

How many times a week?
How many months a year?

When do you stretch?
How many times a week?
How many months a year?

17. Do you pìay sports?
Which sport do you play most frequently?
How many times a week?
How many months a year?

lf you play a second sport?
What sport is it?

never / seldom / sometimes / often / always
never / seidom / sometimes / often / always
never / seldom / sometimes / often / always
never / seldom / sometimes / often / always
very often / often / sometimes / seldom / never
very often / often / sometimes / seldom / never

<1 t1-2t2-3t3-4t>4
<1 I 1-31 4-6 l7-9 l>9

16. Do you do flexibility exercises (ie. stretch)? Yes / No
lf yeè, what part(s) of body? (please circlei Upper / Lower / Trunk

AM / PM / before exercise / after exercise
<1 l1-212-3134t>4.
<1 I 1-3 t 4-6 I7-9 t >g

Yes / No

<1 l1-212-3134 l>4
<1 l1-314-617-gl>9

Yes / No'

How many t¡mes a week? . <1 I 1-2 I 2-3 I 3-4 I >4
How many months a year? <1 I 1-31 4-617-g l>9

18. In compar¡son w¡th others my own age I think my leveì of phys¡cal activity during leisure time is
much more / more / the same / less./ much less
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Knee Pain & Function Survey

Date:Participant ID #:

Part 1.

None Unbearable
Jogging

t----*-------------:-----l

Patellofemor¿l Joint Pain Syndrome Severify Scale:
For each statement please indicate with an "X", how much knee pain (on average) you have experienced
over the last week. If activities were too painful, or not part of your regular weekly regime, please mark
the'llot Attempted" box, and denote "pain" oi: "not acfive". i

Knee: Right Left (please circle to confirm side)

Climbing Stairs

None
Pain at ReslSleeping

c Not Attempted

a Not Attempted

n Not Attempted

o Not Attempted

o Not Attempted

o Not Attempted

tr Not Attempted

n Not Attempted

None
Running/Sprinting

t--------
None

Participating in a Sport

None
Sitting with Knees Bent

None
Kneeling on Knees

Unbearable

r----.--*---------------- I

Unbearable

Unbearable

UnbearableNotte
Pain While Resting Following an Activity

Knee: Right Left þlease circle to confirm side)
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Participant ID #: Date:

?art2.
F unctional Index Questionnaire:
For each activity listed below, please indicate with an "X", the one statement that best describes your
knee function today.

Knee: Right Left þiease circle to confirm side)

Unable To Do Can Do With Problem No Problem

Walking as far as a mile o o E

Climbing up 2 flights of stairs tr E tr
(approximately 16 steps)

Squatting D D D

Kneeling n tr tr

Sitting for prolonged periods tr
with your knees bent in one
position.

Climbing up 4 flights of stairs o
(approximately 32 steps)

Running a short distance E
( 100 meters, or the length of
a football field)

Walking a short distance tr
(about one city block)

Knee: Right Left þlease circle to confirm side)
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Quadriceps Stretching Program
¡ This tbree (3) week stretching program is designed to develop flexibiliry about the thigh region and

knee joint.

¡ It should be carried out on a daily basis þlease mark daiþ log located on the reverse).

o A 10 minute cardiovascular warrn-up is reôommended (such as walking, rururing, cycling) prior tb
the start ofeach stretching session.

¡ The shetch should be done 5 times on each leg, with each shetch being held for approximately 30
seconds.

. Over the 30 seconds, the stretch you feel should slowly dissipate or decrease. If not, you are
stretching to aggressively!

. You should NE\¡ER experience knee pain while performing this stretch!

Key Points:
I Have a slight bend in the support leg's knee.
./ Bring heel to buttocks and grab ankle with hand of the same side.

'/ Keep lqgs in line with hips and shoulders.
/ Keep knees in a parallel position (ie. do not extend hip),
/ Squeeze gluts, and maintain a tight abdominal region.
/ Pull heel towards buttocks until a stretch is felt.
r' Repeat stretch 5 iimes, holding each stretch for 30 seconds.
r' Stetch you feel, should slowly dissipate ove¡ the 30 seconds.
/ Alternate sides.

Common Flarys:
r' Legs not in line with hip and shoulders.
/ Not squeezing gluts during shetch.
/ Not having tight abdominal muscles during stretch
/ Extending hip during stretch.
/ Stretching too aggressively.
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Day I

Day 2

Day 3

Day 4

Day 5

Day 6

Day 7

Week I

Day 8

Day 9

Day 10

Day 11

Day 12

Day 13

Day 14

Week 2

Day 15

Dayf6

Day 17

Day 18

Day 19

Day 20

Day 21

Daily

Time of Day:

Time of Day:

Time of Day:

Time of Day:

Time of Day:

Time of Day:

Time of Day:

Knee Pain &

Time of Day:

Time of Day:

Time of Day:

Time of Day:

Time of Dav:

Time of Day:

Time of Day:

Knee Pain &

Time of Day:

Time of Day:

Time of Day:

Time of Day:

Tirne of Day:

Time of Day:

Time of Day:

Log Sheet of Quadriceps

Function Survey

Function Survey

Stretching

Participant Inìtials:

Participant kritials:

Participant Initials:

Participant Initials:

Participant Initials:

Participant Initials:

Participant Initials: _
Participant Initials: _
Participant Initials:

Participant lnitials: _
Participant Initials: _
Participant Initials: _
Participant Initials: 

-
Participant Initials: _
Participant Initials : _
Participant Initials: _
Participant Initials: _
Participant Initials: _
Participant Initials: _
Participant Initials: _
Participant In-itials: _
Parlicipant Initials: _
Participant Initials: _
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